
FEBRLJIIRY BIIRLiII1NS

Our Our
.3.99 .. 599 e..
PøiyeSterwlth U-neck, Misses polyester,with
short sIeesee Solids, trims, in three styles.'

- .

PANTYHOSE. :':QUEEN'HO8E? 21 68
Misses' stretch sheer. Sheer, stretch flylOñ
eyioe top-to-toes. fitwomen 160-SOOIbo.,

HOODED TOPS

SQFT.BOòTiFS' .:.UMBRELLA.
Ou,.....

599 pm. 3.44

AcryliC/stretch 'fly- 'Poldinó, isylon with.
Ion- fo, nilsoes. 9-11. clhar plastic case.-

,.-.FLA$HLIGHT,TT..2DATYERIES,-'.,,

?e- 96 38.
'Chrome-plated steel Evareadye"D"oiùceiie
wtttt Jumbo '1uWltch for "ftsottllghls,' toys.'.

N

nuuvsrtv\

R.. -

2/°3.00 -.-

HANÓING 'BIGSAVINOS
BASKETS' 'TOWEL TOWEL.'

CURTAIN SFTh

c
Tiere, valance itt many - Cotton/polyestorter.y.
lubrico, sizes, styles. hnis 99Iou99 . . , Sich.

t-te-W ya. pm.
solid., POnto.

a PAK COMBS FUI 00015 60-YOS TAPE
Omet O $ O $Beyt, 37C Fo, ',' ee -.
Durable plastic in 11c16 actiyilybovhs b i citWidemashing
mseyetzeo, shapes. to, boyu'and-"girls. - tape has many uses.,

- . -

TEFI.ONII*PAN POPPIN CORN 160 NAPKINS

197 46 52
1O-In;alumthumWilh '-2O-oz.° tinostg'rown, Paperwithombonsed
no stick ints mr with taItsealovIngs desig 13 1225 eu0 sn' TM. ,, e-,,., . --

Double-bock, Sor misses.
Sor ict. 500.151cm .755

- PLUS TAX

Lawrencewood
Shopping Center

MENS DRESS SHIRTS

.. $300

TheBugIe,Thscmdey,Feb.vuryi5, ISIS

$300

Waukegan & Oakton
NUes, UIL

MENS
SWEATER

VEST

oMen's
Acryhc

knits
-ucolors

MENS & BOYS
PRIÑTED T-SHIRTS

$100.,

SALE pATES'
THURS..FRI..SAT..SUN..

FEB. 15.16.17-iN

STORE HOURS
MON. - FRI. c3O AM-FcOS P.M.

SAT. 9:30 AM-6:30 P.M.
SUN. 1.1:00 A,M.-6:O0 P.M.

JUPIlORoAustaT105

All Men'ò wear prlcó. are sa
'Cl.aranc. CloIl.g Oulyl

R.g. p.99

MEN'S SWEATERS

s' 00

MONo,
ions

THERMALKNIT
UNDERWEAR

:; $5o

STORAGE BOX '-'-SPONGE MOP
Ou,R.g. * 'Os:, ;
151E.. I'.VU "" 314 .'
Sturdy fibetboàrd for Cetlulousespongewith

- tvys,ctothing, more. ' metullop, tonghasdte.-'
.twèS.' \>.-/ -:

i4DZ.*'PòWDER .BABy:OIL

°aì' 616 :ar' 74
Velve5y-suft toicum 19-Si. os. -enriched,
tecbabieo uod family. with rnÓlstarlzero.

'Dtooeeec ' -C ¡buyó' '

pda. '-.
- St. JosriphS'brandfOr - S-fl.' ou. beauty - l&,

chlldren;reileve'pain. ' tlòn soften. akin,

P° ti,bDarl
0ytDfl

Nt1ert, Ill.

Cop discounts danger of making ammo in loCal garage
he said it e-us cussed by u mus
making fireworks explosives.
Fucurmo suid the impact of soy
esplosios by the bluck yowder
eyed in pistol ummusition e-us
misional. While tIse powder is 'w.
flummuble, he ulso minimized
the lunger of tire; He pointed Ost
a clin shop on Milwuskee uve, bus
a great deal more uminislition,
primero m.d powder in its store

Niles police officer Sum
FscarisO cenfirmed with The
Bugle lust week be wun-mukiog
pistol ainmosilios in a cese-rote
und bricis garage in the ulley
behind slores at approximately
5145 Mile-usher ave,

' Fucurino suid the ummonitiox
wus being msde for re'oale to
police departmeots und gen
cishs.

The officer said he received u
license from the lederul gover-
ornent und received upprovul
from the N/es Fire tlepurtmesl
forvoxdncting his boniness uttlds
locutioo.

Io answer lo qsestioos ubosl
the dusger of un enplosisn in the
ureu, he discuxsted ucy such
danger. Noiiog lhe explosion of u
home its u ssno sxbsrb lust year

ictema 99fflnrng aen

1978-
IUi.

Village of Nues
Edition

@ iIug
966-3900.1.4 ' $746 N. SHERMER. NILES. ILL

Ir
15c per copy

IFrornthe
-

LEFT HAND
by David Besser

Editor&Psblisher

Joey Ray uM Ron Burtoslak, lesi Maine East's gymnastic
temo tathe fllioois state çhampiooships thIs past weekend.
Joeycume io'first in the all-around eveots and Ron finished
fourth.

While. stumbling and tronbliog don't ga together, never-
theléds Juey'smothni tsid os her sen"ntsmbled" useo gym-'
nasticsqnite byuccident.

At the tender uge.of lt yeurs, his elder brother. Roger, had
Joey and his friends invälved la u swimloing pregrum io.
.Mortontirove'nswnmec-progrsm. Jocy's hrother wusthe ix-
slrsctor uiod horned out lo be an excellent line. Joey moved

- e-ver te the "y" j Plaines and continued his se-homing
there. One oigix'when his folhs were lute 'picking-up' Jocy,
he was wunderiug.ureno, the "Y" sod quite iaudverteutty
"stsmhted" spon the gymnusticn program. Joey'n msther

-told us hie parents were Ost uoxium fec him to loss this
program. Mrn.Ruy. u former PE. teucher, said they didn't
Wast tu he burdened by having him In 2 different programs,
undthe two sports didn't go togethnc. The purents felt seing
different moscho'ooude the twu sports incemputihle. They

' saidlseweuldhavetsbeubletadothespjftsundujumd.ssp.
purtlog-fisat-whichite-readily accomplished. After ouly 3 -

'weeboeflmsosxiw.der.thetutelageof "Y" couch, Bill Bolton,
1sep mude'the "Y' team and no longer had u splitwhuice

' which operthefugore.j

'When the "Y" couch left Des Plalnes,'Jney msved over to
.theAmericpeAcudemy nfGymnastics under Couch Leexurd
lomes andtheo moved ustothe hosh-soph team ut Mdine' East, While he competed us u lower clasemux the first two' higb'schoelyeurs, he.moved opto-the vursity dosing state

- playeffthcíe. -'

' - . ' -CentthoedecsPuge3o, ' .

. Bugle seeks fleWSboys -

the ' Bpgle' Is seeking oiewoboyu' acId girls te deliver
uewspapersanThowdnyo Severulrouteuurenowopen undthis
in,yourappdrtonityitoeamexfrudojjars. FormiòUns

VOL.22,NO. 25,TSSEBUGLE, Th

news
It yest'ce like the cent df os

cuoght io the grip of winter,
perhaps a bit of phcenaiogy wilt
hecheering.

Phrenology Is the study of the
relationship between climate und
hiologicul phenomena.

Here are same dates as which
thn following evento occurred on
average over the past five years
ut the Sue-lt Nature Center, 2300
Center rd., Bentos Harbor:

Redwing Btuckbirds retors
Feb. 22, BoItIIIS retors March 2,
Woodchucks appear March 9,

Continued ea Page 29

aine East Gy nasts StateCha p

Slbswct ale-ve is the Maine East Varsity 'Gym-
coudOies team, which e-Qn the 5979 Stato Gym-
nautIca Utie last Sutuostoy when the gymnastics
,ftnuls Were held utPraupect High'Sçhooj. It was

'

the,firststatetitleforthoBlseDes005gymsasts.

thus Fucucmo bus is tIse garage. toring and the cr-auto of um-
A Mr. Alhcy, from the Alcohol, monition. -

TohurroundFireucms division of Fucurino said he bud been In-
the federal govecomenl said the volyed is u similur operativo
most dungeross explosives ure uhostuyearsago.
med m mulsiog fireworks thooch Absst that sume time the
any gun powder is potentially vISage of Wiles never released
dusceross. He suid smokeless the stnry about un ecplosiuo
powder is Iluososable. He added which look place hehisd the
the Gun Coolcol ArI of 1960 police depurtmenl which Injured
requires u license for munster' CantluoedosPageaO

Challenges park policy of hiring
non-resident candidates

Chamerski
citeS. park on

:SD:ARY22.t9T% hiring policies
Some cheeriflg

hyAlleete.Beholu
NAJes Park Commissisoer residency for latIste park em-

Steve Cisumershi again Feb. 20 ploycon.
challenged park policy uf hirlog Notlog the rapid turnover la
000-resideot cuodidotes rather parkpesltlone held hy'est.of-tewcs
thus district resideotu f5, key omptayem Chumecohl charged
park pasitions. TJse criticism the perk was belog "rood as u
fulled thro noo'soppol't by fellow steppingstone."
hourd memhero, with Comr. Dun His resulting motlue fer a
KOsibu absent. resIdency role fulled for tech of u

Professing himself to he the second. A secood molleo, to have
"Lose Ruoger" of the Park the reoldeocy role put on the
Board, Chumerski during the April 17 ballot for decision by the
monthly park hourd meeting people, also foiled for non-
Tuesday night ooted he has isopport tram fellow corn-
repeatedly Songist Sor adoptios of coissioners.
u park ordhnce requiring Page 29

Shams above (l-r, hack row): Lance Blurneo-
feld, JIOsDabJIJI, Eric Nellesoen, fee Kâbczleooki,
Corry Muokin..l°hll Bormiun, MIch Morgas, MIke
peaeaberg, 'Ceuch Tam Gardner; ' (front raw)
Mark Ptchiolti Roto Bartlislak, Je.3l 5O,y, fedi
Jacobo. (&oryonpage0)

77G
Resersi6le, valioSo 44145"wldecoltonor - - -

libar is multicolors. easy-Caretabric hIenas

" . - '.. -

\. ' GIADEÖ.$OLID-AlI
.19X33'RUG YARD-GOODS j!ENER. e.OZ.
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Keith 7dagusson, Black Hawk star, and Don
Coaley, Jr., store coordinator for the Milwaukee
and Oaktoa McDonald's, hosteel a surprise birth-
day party for Mike Schwass, who was paralyzed in
a hockey accident while playing for Notre Domo
High School threéyéars ago. Mike was surprised
by IttO friends and family members.

Alcohol - drug abuse
program

Lincoln Junior High School
PTA invites you loa program ow
Alcohol and Drug Absse -
Tuesday, Feb. 27at 73Op.m.

Speakers os Ike panel will bee
Ridgéway Hospital, Maine Tawu-

sldg Council on IcnIalism, Skokio
Thcnin Paint.

Refreshments will he served.
Children, bring your parents and
allafynurquestiom.

Fenteeh.g Burundi'. Hee,imud. Sumug.

nAIL BILD, J LB Si

SnV'
SQCW

SMOKED

j98
-, SKINLESS $439

HOT DOGS I LB

PORK $j59 FI1EaER ORDERS

ROAST I WHL9ii
CATEtE

FEATURING
USDA. PRIME

OR CHOICE MEATS

CUT & WRAPPED
TO ORDER

CORNISH $149 Party
HENS SSE U (L Trap

PANhERA !RS

CHOPS Lnc
CHICKEN $125.
KIEV. U. EL

Invyßut.u, M.ai Munóg.r
SUMMER $B 49
SAUSAGE .1

OLD FASHIONED DELI wBaiaocaTcniBRrnranuurs

FEATURING HARCZAK
e Oeve SAUSAGES

8117 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
967.9788
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Happ .20th birthda ,Mike

The Niles Tax-Aide Progrém
has shifted into high gear with
twa teams of tax prepareia ser-
ving the alder taxpayers accor-
ding ta Clarence Nehiön, Cour-
dinator fur the Village nf Nifes
Tax-Aides.

The Tan-Aide Prngram is a
community service Of the
National Retired Teachers

Den Coffey, Jr., cammeoted: "We were proud
that we cunld pay tribute tu Mike, whose deter'
mination and spirit sot an example for everynne
arsaodtsim."

ShownL.pbnve (l-r): Don Conley, Jr., Keith
Magnuson, Mike Schwass.

Free tax aid for
Nues Seniors

Associatioñ and the American
Asasciation of Retired Persuns.
flee income tax advice und
preparation isprovided un Wed-
nosdOy. hOd Friday mortiinga at
the Trident Cdnifr. Registration
for the free ton preparation is

. modebycolllogttf7-ßlOO, ext. 76.
The volunteer tax preparers

have attended almo day seminar
on-. federal tOes taught by o
representativé of the Internal
Revenue Service and a
professional tax preparer. The
folluwing peuple are cootributing
their time this year an ,Tax-
Aides: Mr. Joseph Bachuchin,
Mr. Walter Eaton, Mr. Courge
Hamptun, Mrs. MyrtleElein, Mr.
Eugene Mowrinaki, and Mr.
Clarence Netuon.

.Montgömèry
Concert
on FM

Concert pianist Doug Mon-
tgomery washnoored recently by
having a coocert héperformed at.
Xavier College chnseo fer airing
on Sunday, Feb. 25 at 7a.m. on
FM-WBEZ (91.5) on the Grund

I
PiansSeries program.. ' -

Doug, a 1972 graduate of Maine
EustHigbScheeI,iOnowteachiisg

.$ Jullioret School of Music and
will.-spendthia summer conéer- -
teeing mFrançgiglItaly_

BOOKMOBLERFSUMES- -

OPERATION
The Nilen Public Library

Bnokmobile still -be bock in. fisH
òiieristiun starting' March 1, 1979

--ond will continue - ou long os
weathereerinits. .- --- - -

I

Senlor Citizéns'
NEWS AND VIEWS

9;
News for all Nues Seniors from

The Trident Senior Center

I
8060 Oakton, Niles,HI. - 967-6100, ext. 76

SENIOR FORUM
The nextSeninr Forum will ho held un Munday, Feb. 26 at 1:30

Ip.m.

Tnpics uf discusuian will be the intreductionof Kim Tate, a
new staff member and discussios uf welcoming newcomers to
the Center. PIon tu attend this important meeting we need

I

ynur ideas!
MONNACEPCLASSFS -

Plan to try something now this spring ta breakin the better
weather. Classes offered starting in March are: 011 Painting

IIIIwhich

escoto an Taendayn frises 9:30-ll:30a.m. is for both begin-
nersand advanced students. The cust io Ill and it meets tor 10
weeks. -

fler-Dance will teach yuu all of tite newost dance steps while
gtvmg you mild excreten, The cost is $7 fur this 6-week class
wh)chmeetson Wednesdaysfrum lti-11:30a.m .

tmprove Your Memory wilt teach ynu tricks and techniques
for remembering dates, peuple and places. The cla.ssmeetu fora
weeks ouWodnosdaysfram l-2:30p.m. The cost is $9.

Koow YnurCar wilthelp you understundmureabunt huw your
car wurk. Jim Gravies will teach you simple repairs and main-
tenance on your car. The class meets on Fridays from sa am.
until nuns andtho cost is.

I
Callthe Centertoreglstertòraoyoftbese classes.

HEARING SCREENING
On Feb 20 Joan Pusinelli from the Chicago Hearing lloriety

I
Wilt he at the Coaler to give hearing testa. There are a few ap.
puinti7oento left; catlike Conterifyau would liketu have one.

MOVIES ,

IIIUtIle

Women is the film fur this montan moviea. It will he
shuwis no Wednesday, Feb. 28 at 1:30 p.m. Little Women is the
delightful story of the Marsh sisteca set in the Eastern States.
Juin us furttse afternuan at the movies.

-

SPECIAL FORUMBINGO DISCUSSION
.Ifyauhuveuiìyideasorqueutionsabeu&tho bingo rules, you'll

want tu attend thismeeting. Monday, March a at 2 pm. will be
the date farthismeetiog. The ruteawitlbereudasthey'ce stated
nawandanyehanges wiltbevotedun. Plastu attend!

. L

SJB able Workers handle
Festival '79

Smiling and affable Cashier
ond Waitress Chairlady Elaine
Heinen is typical of the hard
wnrbingrnenondwamen aerving
S_t. John BreboufFenIIváI '75
patrnsu.Her crew is ready and
eager to serve the crowds exper-

- ted fur the Grand Finale of
Festival '79 unFeb. 2.3 and2if.

-- - On Friday Aight only,the Limo
lnswilloerveitaQuarterCtsicken

Eagle -

Scout
award

I

s

and Ham and Pineapple dinner
from 6 to S p.m. Sandwiches will
be nerved all evening on Friday
and -Saturday. Pizzas will be
available freni tho Pizza Hutch
and the Continental- Coffee Shop
will serve cóntinental desserts
and coffee.

Seven cabaret shows, starting
at 8 p.m. with continual peri or-
manees will delight the ouilles-
cas. Tickets ore Ç7 mid may be
purchased at the retitury or by
calling 965-4959. They will atoo be
available at the dour on show
nights. -

OnDée. 14, 1978 Themas Foley
received the Eagle Scout award.
A dinner was held for f5 friends,
relativesaud fellow scoùta before
the impressive ceremony. Tom
rêceived congratulatory letters
from- President Carier, Senator
Percy and Congressman Mikva.
Letters were also-received from

. - Scoét execétivea and other
-- dignitaries. Tom-has been io

ucoutingfrom CUb Scout to-Eagle
- Und spent imich time in assisting

-

--i'eoop loaders and woCkiog with
youngerScouts. -

- - Aii honurstédent atMoino Easi
, -- High School, Tom will be

-. graduating in Jope:and plans lo
- atte!N1 Mitlikin .Uaiversity,

.

ntndyingPrirMet

,__&___ 4

F

SALE ENDS
WED.,
FEB. 28

ÑAVEL ,Gc
ORANGES IB.

FLORIDA 5
JUICE LB.

ORANGES BAG

D'ANJOU
PEARS

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS 3
APPLES LB.

RUBY
RED
TEXAS
GRAPEFRUIT

4

TOMATOES

CARROTS 4 ONE LB. $1
PKGS.

Super Saving
KRAFT MACARONI

L CHEESE 140Z, 79
DURKEE

-

FRENCH FRIRD2OONIONS

COFFEE ,$ I 79
. . MATE 22OL . I

-.
PRINCE I6

-. 'S1'AGHB1TI OZ

VIVA .- - - .

JUMIÒ TOWELS
95

SCOTTIES -

FACIAL 200, fl5
TISSUE .CIJ NT

GLADE SOLID.

AIR FRESHNER

SCEUNGR

SCOUR FADS

(-

abc--

UULB.

LB. BAG

99C

oc
ULB.

LUX 320Z.
LIQUID 20 OFP

TY-D.EOL AUTOMATIC
BOWL
CLEANER 12 OZ,

LARA-LYNN

SALTINRS LB. B:

WHOLE *189LEGO'LAMB...,. liB.
LAMB S I 49

/PATTIES .-
1B.

SHOULDER BLADE
LAMB CHOPS

ROUND BONE
FANCY
RIB CHOPS

LOIN CHOPS

I

PETRI DRY $ OLD MILWAUKEE

WINES BEER

TAYLOR WINES 12 DZ. CANS
12PAK 99

TAWNY PORT $
CREAM SHERRY

399
PALE DRY SHERRY oz. BTL.

r--IIwunIur.I
s - 29PEAR

LIQUEUR 7aOiL.
HEUBLEIN HARWOOD

99KTS359
CANADIAN 7lao MIL. BTL.

s 09

395
o

530
CONTADINA 29 fl 5
TOMATO PURER OL

CONTADINA 2R
ITALIAN STYLE
TOMATOES

DS.59

U.S.D.A. PRIME AGED
ANDING

RIB
ROAST ist thru 4th
BONELESS
RIB EYE
ROAST

V. DEL.GAIZO
FEELRD FLUM
TOMATOES

69°
25 OZ. CAN

Lamb Sale

3 LITER BOTTLES

COTTAGE

CHEESE
24 DZ. CTN.

CIGARETTES
lOO'R S Pall Mall

A99
-r Curten

R.g. L Fllt.rs
*A89

Cu

s 29
LB.

$298
LB.

s 89
LB.

s ')29-
LB.

s '29
I Q
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GROUND LBS. or 5 169 -

LEAN

CHUCK MORE I LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN s i 79
SAUSAGE I LB.

-

AMERICAN
CHEESE

STROH'S
BEER5159

612 OZ. CANS I

RIB EYE
STEAKS

KAM CH AT KA

VODKA 5 99
1.75 LITER

C AlTO'S a uoo

SCOTCH $Q99
lia LITER

TENDER-TASTY

BAR-B-QUE $259
STEAKS LB.

OLD
FASHIONED
MEAT LOAF 4 LB.

BIRTOLLI

OLIVR OIL.

$d99
. QT.

FARM FESH
GRADE A

JUMBOSIZE C
EGGS DOZ.

VIT. 'D'
.

MILK
$163

1b U G

CLAUSSEN
PICKLES

99t. Jar

GaL
DUTCH 5119

1% MUC
ICE CREAM GAL.//

2% MILK MEADO WGOLD

$I53
HOLLAND

s 43 POPSICLES

frVjV1IIfliGRI
99 C .12

'-s,'3ts,515jIIiIlW4P47jIV4. ØI

1.75 LITER

DANNON A'35
YOGURT CTN

.
C

LB.

.
FROZEN SUPREME
HOT s i 49
TAMALES

PAK

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE

2 BOOZ.
CANS

FLAV-R-PAC
CAULIFLOWER

2 io oz. PKS. $1

FLAV-R-PAC
BROCCOLI
SPEARS

2 io oz. PK.

KRAFT PARKAy
MARGARINE

55

JOMNON'S -- ¿ug PURITY -

OVERNIGHT !1 y DISTILLRD . GAL
DIAPERS - -- - GOUNT - WATSR . - - '.

. IMPORTED ITALIAN W ru.eu. 5h. et9hs Sn lImIt qunnhlllm ned ou,r.nS printIng .r,n,ed.
-

SPECIALTY FOODS

Pages

-5&29I. LB.

-

- 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-IN
I I I

D R
' NILE Lu.oS.d NuiSh nl J,h.'. R..Iaori,nt

-I LLI - - u- MON. to FRI.SA.M.to 7P.M.
- - u a -

PHONE: SAT S to 6 . SUN 9 to 2
-.--. -.- - . . - .-, .......965-1315 . __:l____ _



Schaut's Poultry & Meats
Inflalion Fighteis!

PATRICK CUDAHY
CANNED HAM - IO tA. 71.1

FARMLAND 11
CANNED HAM IO Lb TI

DUBUQUE ROYAL BUFFEI 1 2°
HAM 7t1.yi.,

KRAKUS..................
HAM 7 Ib. Tin

KRAKUS
*949

CANNID HAM
Sib Ti,

PATRICK CUDAHY.. *499
CAPINID HAM S ib. TI,

Sale Dates: Feb. fl thni Feb. 2

l'li"
7221 N. Häriem.Ave.

Nues, IL
647-9264 .We Deliver

Opon Dolly 9-61 Fflday Ill E
CloO.d8May.
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Spelling bee
- coiìtestánts

First to respond to the challenge of the 796 annuaLspellIog 110e
sponsored by Northwest Parlohes Credit Union are (tet otright) Jo
Ami Lynch and Vickle Rlomherg, the top spellers at Oar Lady of
Ransom grammar school in NUes. -

Other contontanla Include Jobs Phillips and -Lynn Kelly of St.
Robert Bellarmine school, Anthony Puntnso and Janice Kasproak
of Divine Savior (Norridge), Carroll Piper and Patricia Halloranef
St. Mary of the Woods (Edgebrook), Donna Jordan and Sse Hones
of St. Jobs Brebeuf (NUes), Christine Pinta and Fran O'Malley of
St. Juliana (Edison Park), Christy Scheldt and Debbie Speilman of

Mary Seat of Wisdom (Parli Ridge), Brian Shadar and Pam Wanko
of St. Tarcisoos, Marcello Staunton and Lindo Neja of Immaculate
Conception (Norwood Park); Jodith Zacharlas and Ei-In Schon of
St. Pani of the Cross (Park Ridge), Kathy Kalkstein and Andy
Davy of St. Tbecla (Norwood Park), Karen Tomsovic and Sosse
Schuster of St. Esgene, and Collenn Caruso and Mary Ann Ryan of
St. Corneliss.

SpellIng bee lo set for Tharsday evening, Feb. 22, atRenurrection
High School, 7500 West Tau-ott ave., Chicago. -

United Ostorny Driver killed a
The North Suburban Chirago

Chapter of the United Ostomy
Association wilt hold their next
monthly meeting onWednesday,
Feb.19 In the 10th floor cafeteria
at Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempsler, Park Ridge, ato
p.m.

Alt Interested persons are In-
vited to attend. For further In-
formation about our monthly
meetings and the organization
contort Marilyn Mau, Pork
Ridge, 0231312, or Chester Mar-
shall, Mt. Prospect 253-2895.

A Chicago man was killed
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 13 when
bis car struck the rear of a semi.
tractor.trailer which was turning
luto the entrance of Moryhill
Cemetery at 8542 N. Milwaukee -
ave.

Police said Curtney D. Keep-
man, 57, of 0000S. Kitbeuru, was
dead on arrival at Lutheran
General Hospital In Park Ridge.

Acrording to police, Zygmnut
Kazmlerczak, 0f, of NUes, was

semi.trailer

Nues teens
seized in
drug sale

Two NUes teens were arrested
Saturday, Feb. 10 following
alleged sale of marijuana to un-
dercoveragents in the parking lot
of a north Milwaukee ave.
restaurant.

A third Nues yenth was
present, pouce said, but toter
relessedwlthuut-charges -

Anthony D. P05010, 18, was
charged with sale of marijuana
and possession of Qaaalsde, a
controlled substance; James L.
Emerick, 19, was charged with
possession ofthe cannabis.

Both were taken to the NUes
police station where they were
released after Pesata postedcosh
on a $10,000 band and Emericb
posted cash on a $1,100 bond,
pending a March 9 bearIng ii
NUes Circuit ConG.

Police said the sale of the
marijuana hod been previonsly
agreed upon by telephone. They
said undercover policemen met
tke two teens around 6:30 p.m.
Saturday in the restaurant lot to
negotiate the transaction.

Pollce dusel In lnúnediately
following the alleged sale of 2
plastic bags containing
marijuana for $80 lu marked
money.

Farther evidence was found en
the teem following arrest.

s auto rams

northbound on Milwaukee ave.
shortly before l30 pils. In a
semi-tractor and traUer owned
by the Archdiocese of Chicago
cemeteries. Knpsierczak told
police he was in-process of tui--
Eilig left into the cemetery when
the semi wan apparently struck
from thè rear by the ear driven
by Koopman.

Police noted the impact nf the
collision snapped the rear axle of
the semi-trailer in half.

. NSJC
ICE CREAM SOCIAL

ANIS DANCE
-

Join 55 on Monday-night, Feb.
18 atO- p;m. -iti the Friedman
Social Hall of Northwest Sobar-
banJewlshCengregatlon, 7800W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, for a foi1
night; We will show you ways to
care.yòur cabin fever. -Dônotion
of $2.50 per person. For further -
informatloo call, Ron Snnsser,

.-- '- --

Niles Art Guild Art Fair
The Riles Art Goild Annual Art Judging will be done 00-Sotar-

Fair is.tn be held Indoors at the day morning and Awards preseT-
OakMfflMaU, 7000N. Milwaukee ted on Sunday. The fee to enter
ave. at Oakton st., in NUes, os is: $15 for non-members; and $10
Satsrday,AprU28 from 10a.m. ta for members. All applications
5 p.m. and Sunday, April 29 from received before April 15 will be
li am. to5p.m. - listedinour program.

There alS be a Village Pur- 1f interested, please contact
chose Award of $119 .ond cash Marilyn Brown, 7007 Fargo ove.,
prises And rlbbens.for: Oils and Niles,fll. 00648.
Acrylics, Watercolors, Mixed

THE BUGLE Media (pantela, pen ana ink,
David Heuer ' ucratchboard, graphics and

Edilol i1,,d Púkllikee - phutogrophy), Sculpture (wood,
evQv. metal and ceramics). There wilt- -- benocashprlomfortimltedcratr._-_

iL' tu )Members Only). No fureign
- art will be accepted. An entries

must be original work of
exhibiter. The committee resgr- (flJ$QdO CI
vestherightteexcludemsterlaly - G,vo your fair share,
which do not meet its - f res((y helps
requlrementsandutaadards.

!,Tol,2llNóJ6,Feb. 22, 1979
8746-N. Shirmer Rd.
- :. -Nlls,llL6OM8.

-

pho966.39oo.I;2.4 -

Pid!ti1hi1d WeIily-a.Thaeaday
--, _:_ -1,Nllea,ulhidlo

-- Seèomtl-Cleee 90110go Io, :

,
The Unglepald EI Chtoago UI.

--llnboerlplio,ièlellnadvonee) -
Per.nlngleeopy.. .-:,-; ..-...-;$.l5
Ouèyear -- - f18

- T10a 7eanl - - $i -

-Three-years -fIttO
IpearSenlur GUaio - -$1.10 - -

lyear (aat-ehcounty).$IS.00
1 year fornID» $lO.00
Opeclatalsdeafnubscrlpllun ..'
(nepl;thmli1ayl fleo
All APOaddreslen as lar -

aeIse.mea- $7.10

A 1imousjueride
to McDonalds???

Christine Michael of Morton
Greve lIas earned a reputation as
o practical joker ever the years,
especially with 13er own family.
But inst leek, her brother Ed
Sormonti and bis wife Karen of
Elk Grove decided to give her a
reolsarprise ferkerbirthdoy.

They hired a chauffeured long
black limousine -to pick -up
Christine, her basband Pat, and
their daughter, Lyiida. When the
limousine arrived and parked in
front nf the Mictsaeto' residence
aA Wilson Terrace, it caUsed
quite s stir with their neighbors.
One ladywasheardto rAmai-k, "I
dropped The french fries I was
making for supper aol did a
double take sut my window."
Another neighbor was convinced,
'Somebody important had to be

inthntgergeousantomebie." -

Wbat the Michoels didn't Isnow
as they came 014 of their home
dressed in ali their finery Und
ready for a real evening on the
town was that their very snove
chauffeur was equipped with a
gift coupon book fur McDonalds.

He proceeded to psit away
from Wilson Terrace leaving
many beoda turning and many
faces peering out of the pulled-

back curtains. As the limousine
headed-toward Milwaukee ave,
several other drivers slowed
down to peer Inside and see if
they could get a glimpse of ita ob-
viouslyimportant occupants.

Christine sat back in the
lasurinus auto, feeling elated
over the anticipation of her very
speci$l "birthday

Suddenly the limousine slowed
down and ube taned forward
towardtlso windbw just in time to
am they were puilulig into the
parking lot of o McDonalds
restanrunt. She let out a squeal,
boowing for the first time that
"somebody -was getting even"
Needlemtosay they caused ujute
a havoc In McDonalds whose
manager and personnel were not
accustomed to having long black
chauffeared linsuosines poll io
and tbeoccupaots order Big
Macn osinggift coupon boein.

Christine's brother Ed later
remarked, "tknewthadto really
figaro out a way to foot ber. LasI
October for my birthday she sent
a beilydoncer, complete with
cestome and music, to my office
and created a stir which will be
long remembered as she went
through her gyrations"

NORTRAN
increases service

The North Suburban Mass evenilig rush hours. An evening
TrossitDistrlct (NORTRAN) has trip lias also been added te the
announced that it wilt -Increase Deerfieldfeeder, Rento 244.
nervice an same of its rostes Minor chongos bave also been
beglnningMarch4, 1979. mode onReutelil2ondl53 in Nor-

RT. 270, which operates bet- thbrook, and Route- 251 in Glen-
ween the GoB Mill Shopping Cen- view. Copies of revised schedules
ter and the Joffernon Park Ter- for all routes mentioned wilt be
minal via Milwaukee avé,, will avollnble from' NORTRAN
operate with twelve minute in- driversafterFeb. 2e.
terrais during the morning rush For further information abest
bourn, Some odi$tlonaltrips wilt NORTRAN Routes and ad-
alusbe made dIning the evening ditlonal travel information, call
rushhoscs. - the-, ltTA'n Travel lnferm9tios

lii Nortbbrook, nei-vice will be Canter, 24 hoUes a day, toll-free
incieonéd- ois the feeder bus- from the suburbs, at 100-972-7000
system, Routes 621 and Ro. An In Chicago, call 030-7000.
additional trip Will be mUdo NORTRAN Is an RTA sub-
doring.bath the morning- and nidized carrier.

- .PAINT -

- .DUCORATIN
-SUPPLIU

L

OUR QUALITY-MADE
PAINT AT A

SPECIAL

SAVING

REG. -
GAL.

sUp[RHÍDE

WHITE - -

--

-OFFWHI1E -- --

LATEX FLAT

CEILING WHItE
------------.'ÖNE cOAT COVERS

EASOAP a WATER CLEAN.UP MANY COLORS

GAL

EQUAL TO THE BEST-
COSTS LESS!

w
- TO OUR

-GIANT
-

LICO VERING
-

SAIE-
YOU'LL BE HAPPY

WITH THESE SAVINGS!

SAVE
UPTO O 7 OFF
ON ALL WALLCOVERING
NO DISCONTINUED I ALL CURRENT
PA1TERNS PATIERNS

CHOOU FROM
-MYLARS -VINYL s-CORK

-rLOCKS -MURALS HAND-PRINTS

*i.d MaMy MorO

o

Beautiftil enough to frame. 07 B)iviera
Io OFF Blinds
IN SMASHING COLORS

White, blsck or dozens of colors in between.
Brass copper. - - melallics. Gingham prints. Now
add windowescilement never beforeavailable in-a
blind You get a) the virtues of a Venetian with new
beaulydesigners rave about, we can even giveyou
a Riviera with color on one side and a neutral
whild onethe other Come in or call to see our
color chart, we'd like to dazzle you.

. No Tapes . Nartow Slats
. Over 100 Colera [uy to Clean

. Custom titled

& o - SALE ENDS SUNDAY, MARCH 25

- s
-8980 N.. MILWAUKEE AVE. -

NIIES,H.L.-. ': - - - Phòne: 299-0158
- : - c: seà Hoe- bw üt Paf asS Stuice

SIA..
WALLCOVIIINSS

TheThigIe,Thuesthy,Fehniary, 1979, Pagel

w. n. b. nisbt Io limit qfl,iitIn ..á I.fl.d pni.tIng.,
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I SPORTS NEWS
Maine. East gymnasts take

Statè Title

Ì,. . .. - .. . cl
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s ThE OIIIHWEST Sf1968185
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JR. LEAGUES

MIXEFI I AtII

-LAOESDAYTIME LEAGUE.
- ....s

MEN S b LADIES HANDICAP:

WEEKEND -: -

MIXED
LEAGUES

- s
- ALSO .ÇHECKWIT----;

-

-5-
-

us FOR FALLOPENINGS - -

1n-
-

WouIdnt You Rofhir Bowl At Clàualc

oa' -

:o Waukegan , Morton Grove:
: 965-5300 :sssss.ssssssssss.sses.ssss..s

Niles.
League re

Believe it or oat the" 1978
baseball seoson Is already opon
as. Scow sr no snow, spring can
not he far behind became the
Nilesßaseball League announces
registrotionfortlse '7liseanoir.-

All area resideota (Nlles and
a'djacent communItIes) between
the ages of.li-17, male or female,
areeligihte to regimen.

"Registration Week" is belog
- held Tagoday, Feb. - 27 theo
Friday, March 2, 7 p.m. outil 9
p.m. sod Satnrday, March 3, 90

baIl -

istration
am. until 12noon.

"Registeotisa Week" will be
conducted os the above mes-
tioned dates at the NUes
Recrèätion Center, 7877 N.
Milwaukee ave. Dou't miso sol;
besore 15mar10 your calendars to
be sure lo register, Feb. 27-
March 3 for the Niles Baoetiau
League.

For all information Contact
RegistratioirChairnsaa, Mr. Jsho
I(rippinger,at967-7427.

ST. JOHN BREBELIF
WOMEN'S BOWLINGLEAGUE- WeekofFeb. 12, 5979

Thurndayevenlng9l5
Teamntaadlng n, W-L
TbeFaindg - 348
lstllankofNiles 26-JO
AvondsleSavings&Lean 26-15
KoepFaneralHnme 23-19
Henry the Speedometer Man2349
SkajaTerfore 22-20
Dempster PlazOBank 22-20
StateFarm Insurance - 21-21
Mlke'uUnionOil , 11-27
Sub. Shode&Shatter 14-28
Calleeo&Cafis7auealty 13-29
GalfMtlllltátellauk 13-29

Hlghsenteu
B. Vacan - - 166

;B,Thomas 543
M. Callisen 524
P,Koeh 518
R.Stefn 492
M. Doberoch 479

High games
M.Collisen 226,
B.Thomus , 283

B,Vacau , 192
Io. Kock, 188
R. Stefq 188
M,Doberscb - 174

ST. JOHN BREBEUF
WOMEN'SBOWLING LEAGUE

Toesdaysnorutugso:SOa,m.
WeekafFeb, 20,5979

Teamniandlngo W-L
Sii-con 99-51
Onyx 9084
Emerald 05-69
Jade 77½-7614
Rnby 75.79
Opal - 75-79
Cameo 69-65
Diamond 68½-8514
Pearl 6h-66
Sapphire - 62.92

- - Hlghuenlea
J,DoCarlo 503
C.Béeftink ) ' 478
-J.Flynn 473

High game
J.DeCarlo - 200
J. Ftynn 180

C.Beeftink 169

ShINIOR CITIZENS
BOWLING LEAGUE

- Weekofl-5'79
Men'oldghgame:

-. JimFsdsr-224
Men'ohigh serien:

Jim Fsdor-233
Womeu'sbighgame:

EstelleWawrzyoiak' 547
Wamea'ahighaenies:

Entoile Wowszyolak-412
Team lilghgame:

-
i5Starlings .767

Team high nentee:
flStarlings-2l93

#lCardinals-2103

.w
:--LateMNi-.i. hngAh, ifl., .

sign-up
MAINE.NORTHFIELD LIT. Schools, pins ail Junior High

TLE LEAGUE SENIOR'S Has ochoolsinthe areas.
openlogoforonly l2morwployers The S3yroIdAll Stars were 2nd
00 a first raIl sigo-op. The Senior in thelltate finolsin 1977 &placed
league isinade op of 13, 14 & 15 4thin1978. Thel4&ISyroldAil
year old hay's, played on StarshaswonthelrDiutricteight
regalatloa size baseball fields out of IO timm & in 1976 took 4th
aud will start ploy June 1 often in the State Foists.
the High School baseball season There are o few openings also
is over, This well e$ablished ootheMajorandMinorleveltoo.
Ieogoe has been in operation for Ages from 8ears as oF Aug. 1
20 years and draws boyo from 1979 and 12 years aid as of Aug. 1
Maine East, Notre Dame, Glen- 1970. Fieldsareat CentralS Dee.
brook Sooth. Mame North, St. For more infsrmstlso coil 966'
ViatorandGleobrnok North High 4721 often 6:39p.m.

-t

The biggest Factory
Rebate Checks in
Magnavox history are
here now. And we'll
pass them on to you.
So come in today for

Save More During This Big EventAt flj '-i-' '°'
-

L) TV

,IN I NT ACTORY R_
s SPECIAL BONUS , OFFE!

__

COMPUTER COLOR 330
TOUCH-TUNE TV
Enjoy u Insel Of pertnrnisnso considerad
50500iosbto osSu now! Massi 4645,With u
-11gb OnOslalion Cisne, dessers 330 lines
of rsool5655 (ordinary TV's hase only 260)

supei 'o n?l I
di ry p 25

osc005 loony UHF/VHF Shooed-$aii..igs
DECORATOR AUDIO SYSTEM

. - MATCHED COMPONENTS

At a remarkably row prioe,yoo oso
esinytho lOakólose fornitore and the
sound of an 000asticallp matched
oOtep000stsy5tomwithlito,onFM/AM 4 dl

-0000n,atlo'i-eco,d thonIer, O'trach 4PUI' ,vungs

playorirecorder pias a TOssustic
Projastion speaker system 05h two
OweetorS, tnO bass wOoters
and two acoasti ceder olean.

GEl THE TOWNHOUSE SUPER
' PRICE AND AN INSTANT

FACTORY REBATE

ON ANEW MAB!!AVIIX

- TV. & APPLIANCES.
7243 W. TOUHY

-- - :
PHONE 192.3 i

Theilugle,Thursday, FebÌ'aany 22.1979

M/---NAVOX

i-- --I c: w r-i ttlIeOJitHlCosI

COMPONENT AUDIO SYSTEM with

ThI SC ° 10ff
..,adds a third dimension to Stereo Sound

Page 7

s Instant Factory
Rebates and Super
Savings. No waiting -
no forms to fill out. And,
you'll Save even more
with our many Special

-BONUS-0E-F-ERS! --

M050avon takas Iba gues505sk
Ost st bsylrt coerponootsi All
cOmpsvooto st msdel 1530 hass
bene eratohod to bring yss their
Optimum pert orw000 o to, yos,
listonins orjoymont. Isvlsded
lo a tsll-toOorod AM/FM/FM
Stores toner/serplitlor with
a built-is automatic record
chanoer and so 0-track
ployar/rshsrdsr. And. the

1ricssstis Projection Speaker
System has n 0' boss woofer,
a phoeslis ring twsntor,
and an scosotic energizer
in each spoukor OnclOssre.

u raiis
M lOW 5 S I

OANK
CARD

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursclay.Friday

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM. ' 6 PM.

Saturday
9 AM. ' - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

'.

TENPINBOWLINGLEAGUE
SThNDINGS,ONFEB, 6,1979

1. SavolrFairelleautySulsu

s 2. China Chef Restaurant
3. Chock's chicha
4, lotNattonsilBaukofSknkie

Jakes Restaurant
GEMNGraphics
Ma'otlirls -

8.NilesLoick&Key -

MIles Chiropractic Clinic
SnpiclBuildingMolnteaance -
lleyerCartoge

12 l6arrtsTaekpointing -

so hard for this championship the finals, hut after the fIrst 3
said, "We've worked so long and -.Maiae East Demons going lota

¡t was the first state title Maine According to Gardner, be felt aokle, came in with a9.2 In free

aastics finals at Prospeci HIgh 8.41 average. Coach Gardner thrnngh with a superb penar-
School, the Demons were able to complimented both Ray and Bar- mance was Homewood-
pick up paints io several events lusiak and stated, 'It bas baena Flosumnor's Marc Spalina.
which ultimately Jed te their pleasure to-coach two noch floe Spalmo, who performed
taking the state gymnastic title, gymnasts." - remarkably despite a twisted

Easthaseverwonmnitahistery. Wheeling was going to be the exerclseandli.linvaattingtawin

met a tormidable foe in Addison Maine East's Ron Bartosiak horizontal bar and parallel bars.
Trail last Saturday at the gym- wan fourth io all-around withon The other young man who came

Demon couch Tom Gardner toughest competition for the both championships.

Although Maine East gymnasts real boast.' average and he also won the

Heartiest congratulations go ta
asd I can hardly believe we've preliminaries, they fell far the Maine East gymnastiro team,
really made It." Maine East behind. who found themselves falliiig
edged defending state champias The stak finals produced two behind several times dosing the
Addison Tfall 116.68 to 116.2 after Individual stars, ose was Maine year, bot were able la regroup,
trailing them during Friday's East's Joe Ray who set a state score io the finals and win their
preliminary round. The Demons all-around record with an 8.fl first state championship. -
were able to pick up several polo-

Dakton Raiders lose to Elgintu Saturday and Addison Trail fell
behind thereby giving Maine
Ensttheircainpionship. . The Oakton Raider basketball both did outstandin jobs

According to the cosference MaOs lost a run and gun gaine ta covering the boards.
roles, when a team member ad- Elgin 95-68onFeb. 12. Oaktss slsol 15 percent from tise
vanees from the preliminaries to The Raiders, down most of the field compared te Elgin's 54 per-
the finals, the best score he earns contest, came back from a 16 cent. "lt was one of our best
during the 2 day meet is added to peint deficit on a.gsod defensive games of the euonn," noted
his fiaaf team score. The effort and the hot hand of Dave Coach'rem-Joendt, bui they sim-
Demos's Joe Ray scared 8.75 in Areen (Mark Ridge). Areen hit ply out played nu." Jnrndt hopes
his free exorcise routine which for 31 points and a 66 percentage his team can ,lay even better
was .25 higher than the 8.5 he from the field. Mike Dickem when the Raiders meet Elgin
earned inFriday'sprellmloonies. '(Oak Park(' aetted 17 while Nick again in Oaktoo's final regular
Coach Gardner said ise was very Balaban (Chicago) came off the season match a make-up game
pleased when Ray weist ahead in benchtoscorell,gologlfore, on Feb. 17.
his Satardsy performance, but Tam Iterning (Northhrook) andadded, "1 espect those hind ist Derasis Jahnke (Morton Grove) - Stop UnIOkIng
routines out of Roy. He gòve os a -
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Robert Franks, son of Mr. &

Mm. Harvey Franks, will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah at
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 9800 Ballard rd.,
Lies Plaines, Saturday, Feb. 20,
9,30 am. Rabbi Jay Korsen and
Cantor Harry Sotowtncbik will of-
ficiate.

First Baptist
Church of Nues
The First Boptist Chorch of

Nites, (The Country Chapel),
located at 7339 Waukegan rd.,
welcomes you to come worship
with us this week. Bible classes
for the various age groups start
at 9,45 am. Pastor Roger Mc-
Manos will deliver the uermoa at
Il am. The nursery and
children's church are available
during the morning worship ser-
vice. Also, you are invited to at-
tond sor Bible Study each Wed-
nesday evening at 7,15 p.m.
dnring which time a portion of the
Bible is read and discussed. A
portion of this evening service is
devoted ts prayer. Sunday
evening praise and worship star,
tsatlp.m.

MIMI'S F

6500 N, MILWAUKEE
CCOO FLOWERS uFiORAt DESIGNS

COISAOES IIOUIE PLANTS

N V-0040

* 145.0 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
--

2140 N. KEOZIE

*
GET READY FOR WINTER! *

* UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.
(OT HuEllO OVT.j AT OIVERSEOI

HILES. ILL. CHICAGO, iLL;
601.8989 112-3226

TRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP

OIL CHANGE

ADJUST[D
(Includes -Oil. Gasket.

Filter & Labor).

REGULARPRICE '42.00 --

(for most cars)

-New services at
Mayer Kaplan JCC

New services aro being offered room nne and leader staffing for
now by Mayer Kuplas Jewish members ont
Community Center, 5050 W. What a great opportunity for a
Church, Skohie, in orderto add to "J" member youngster to
opportnaities tom usage of -the celebrate a birthday in a uniqoe
"J,5,, facilities and programs. way and invite Mends to share in

A baby nitting service will be a fan-filled occasion.
avaitabte tu class participants Mixed groups of children and
durlog the March Spring Quarter adults may be included and the
on Mandayn tlsru Thursdays from "J" will annist parents in
9 am. to 12,15 p.m. sed from 5-3 programming for the party,

p.m. This service will continue
p.m. and on Fridays from 9-13,15

pool supervision, showing films.
organizing ganses, songs, dances,

Kosher food and refresbinealsthruAugust. -

can be served.The services will be staffed by
For specifics and fees, callqnatified professional personnel

Menashe Gailab at 675-2280, est.who have bad esperiences with
224.groups of children.

Thro Feb. 25, 1979 and EarlySpecial physical facilities wilt
Bird $25 discount os camp fees isbe available: an infant room for
avEilable for yasngntern in-ages apte 2 yearn; an older child
terested in exploring the "J's"baby sitting room for ages 2-5

yearn; and a touage adult rap cantpingeoperiences.
Rêserve your youngster'n placegroup area.

now. Call Phyllis Phillips,Fees will be $5.50 for the first
hour and 15 minutes and $1 for registrar, at 679-2260, ext. 237 for
each additioaal hour or fraction camp brochure, program
thereof. descriptions and fees.

Thane interested in the
specifics of the physical

çongregationfacilities, eqnipnsent and staffing
should call Mesasbe Guiloh, 675-

Adas Shalom2200, est. 220. -

A Birthday Forty Service for
grades kindergarten thru fifth in
another fealsrebeing introduced
at the "J" for the rest of the
program year.. This service
provides swimming pout ase,

Congregation Adas Shlom.
f945 West Dempstèr, Morton
Grove, will bold Friday evening
family services tarting at 8:15
p.m. with Rabbilsrsel Pornsh nf-
ticisting and !yg!i(apßin invited
ta attshd, An Oneg Shahbat wilt
follow servirai. Saturday mur-
ningnervicoubeghsntna.m.

The Sisterhood in offering new
- Mab Jong cards, please call 965-,

5665. ThoMen'nCtubntillbasEn- 4358 W. Alnulte st will conduct
.4.. tortainment '79books withawide their hosinesa meeting in the
* -

range of discounta on restauran- Women's Parlor ofthe chi
v4 iS, theatres, uportlug

weh on
asid Wednesday, March 7 at Noon.

'-r muchmore. For details, call 966- CirCle G will nerve luncheon in
* 2273. the recreation room at I p.m.

* Adas Shalom is a modern Program Chairmua, Jessie Mç-
- traditional syiagogoe offering a aaghna of Slohie will introduce
Si'. wide range of i'eliginus, cultural, L. J. Rich uf the
71. edacationul andsoclalacttsijties. Congregation nf I

onntration.
poetlng ilards

oo5.sna1. wm ne olIeren sor sale. child
core provided ..- All intenisted

* person are wélcoine toattend
k. Osi Wednesday, March 54, the

Assäciation Wilt participate in* -
I3omiulck'a Benefit DOy. Tickets

*

Ospe, Adat
- _1fyoa wish to -be placed on our Hatikvah, will present a* molting list orwant moro bitor- Passover dem
* a!aon. p.00aseIi }!rWit. Stalimieryanil

--
FOR YOUR:CONVENIENCÈ t
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

:l:I THIS SPECIAL IS ONLY AVAILABLE
*J -. IF YOUBRNG IN THISAD - - - --

_21R - ORIEl EXPuSO MAlesi CII.- -
... ÇOMpI5t9ÍjùöiWiÌiìkiiI ÀYAILÀ.L.'

JHI©wi1Watt F--
t th b)
©billl-liÒ

,-c©pil?
-- OYiltiiflCiOO OIR ùjie. .:.

.0? II Is TooI.niuse Farn I. sos se
- -lije SWeET und- e,.i.li'iiswhìì

hreHsnp., .90. THFSL.IlOE.Oe -

pnrs.onl neId,. ,.Hiwe,it, TIn-
, siollHrgrHupsIeot.s.,ùeio.t,.

FRANK
- PARKINSO
--- _n45- MILWAUKEE

NILES ILL 60M8
-: -Yp7-
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NSJC
February 23, FrIday evening at

8:15 p.m. at Northwest Suburban-
Jewish Congregation, 7800 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, Illinois
services will be conducted by
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney and
chanted by Cantor Joel J. Reo-
nick. -

Saturday morning.at 9:35 am
Darin Donne will celebrate his
Baf Mitzyah.

Swidsy -morning services witt
be held at 9 am. followed by a
breakfast ut 9:30 am.

Snoday evening at 8 p.m. the
Israel affaira committee will -
present its3rd Annual "Roast",
Pasline asid Allen Flower will be
honored and ronuted for the
benefit of the Jewinh National
Fand. Admission tothis evening
of fun is free, hat all purchases of
trenta beplsnted inisraelwffl be
appreciated und gratefully oc-
copIed. This will take place on
Feh.25. -

Saturday evening Feb. 24 nt
8:30 pin., Sisterhood will present
"From The Second City" in the
Friedman Hull. $6 per person for
reserved seating. Contact Malone
Davidson, 967.6846, Esther
Tikulnkt, 966-2115.

Satardai' March 3, Second An-
- Pnrim Vegas Night. Fun
-starts a 8 p.min the-Friedman
Social Hall. A raffle wilt be held
that night for a '79 Chevrolet
CapriceSedan.

Mayfair
Presbyterian -

Church
The Women's Association of

theMayfair Presbyterian Church

LUIIIMIlI-

Edisofl Park
Lutheran

The Midweek Lenten Solios--,
will begin AsIs Wednesday, Feb.
28, at 7:30 p.m. at the Edison
Park Lutheran Church, Avondate
und Oliphont aveu., Chicago.
Jamm D. Kegel, Arting Postor
will preach the series on thetheme:

"WaytotheCross."
Sermon meditationu for the

serles are as follows:
Feh. 28.- "The Road lo Zion"
Marchi- "Jericho"
Modchl4-"TheTemple"
March21- "Bethany"
March75- "Gotboemane"
April4-"TlieAntonia/

Praotoriom"
In addition to music by the

Church Choirs, The Bjorosson
Male Chorus will take part in the
March 7, Servire; the SvithiOd
Singing Cluhwi1ttng at the Mar-
ch 14, Servlce;"'tlse Chicago
Swndinh Glee Club will present
noverai selections atthe March 21
Servire; the - Normennenen
ShigingSoctetywiilparttctpate In
the ServIre March 20; and on
April 4, MaineSonth High School
Concert ChoIr will be oar ninging
guostaatthatllorvice.

Ms invitation is extended to
peopleinthecommnnitytojoinin
the woiship. A Coffee Hour wilt
lollowanch of the Services In the
Church Parlors. Refreshments
*111 be served by members of the
Luther League.

- NSJC Vegas
Nite

Northwest Suburban Jewinh
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove presentti their 2nd
annual PURIM/LAS VEGAS
NITE, Satnrdny, March 3, at 8
p.m. Join us for o fun evening of
Blackjack, Poker, Bingo, and
Crops. A donutlon of $3 per per-
non will provide Yea with free
parking, refreshments and an
evening of surprises. For more
ioforinatiencafl965'6900. Tickets
may be purchased atdoor.

ND Mardi
Gras nIte

nioy-beptëkislopatthemeeting. . It in alwayu an extra lnnosi_ ----: - - :whenyou am -able ta bavé a
-

Edison--Park thoroughly enjoyable evening
-

I ¡L. ' trihuting to a very important
canne. Such willtse the case on

- , - .- Thay-night, Feb. 2Tat NotrePHE-LENTENPItAYER
Dame High- School, 7605 Dem-

- - BREAKFASr - --- pater st, Riles. Th OCmsIOfl Will
ThoJnbllant and LS'dIäCircles be- Notre Dame's -16th- Annual

ofEdisoa ParkLutheran Church, Mardi Gräs Cainival fr the
Avondtile and Oliphant aves, henefit of . the - Holy Cross
Chicago, arospeanoring a Pro- Missions. -

LentOu Prayer Breakfast at the Scattered throughout the -
church on-Saturday, Feb; 24, .9 school will bonamernas terms of
am. -'- --- entertaInment. Included will ho

- - ?4rs.Jçan Berthold, Prenidant, games nf skill and chance for
North Chicago Conference- peoplaofail ages anda serios of
SLOW anda member ofMesalah live shows wlilalno be presented
,olhéraü Chunih, Park Ridge,. TheMardiGrnsoi1trwsfrom2to

will be the speaker th theme 11 pm and in addition there will
Bloom Where You Are Plais- beafasnily roastheefdfnnor nec.

ted vodfrom5to8pm Ailproceeda
The lighting of the Lenten go toward the extremely Impur--

Thud candini by various Chola -. toot work that the -Holy Creai.
ropresentatism will take place Missionaries do throughout. the
and the Youth Choir. under the- worW . So give yompelf a nine

- direction of Miau Dorothy Nne- break In what hai prevents-he a.,
- blad,wlllnlng, - bda1ilnteraMcmenaovértr:

Everyonelainvited. Afmo-mIli Nnlre Danse ne Fob. 27 Fec any
offering will go to-theWorid -furthorInilormahinñ,eutl the
Hangornrganlyatlon. nat985.9800.

-n,

oC

-
Loyalty brunch
tohonor Feders

The ShaMe Valley Traditional
Synagogue in conjonction with
the Hebrew Theological College
will hnnnr Dr. & Mrs. Hnrold 1.
Feder at the Synagogue's Tooth
Amisal Loyalty Branch on behalf
of the Hebrew Thealogicot
College on Sanday, Feb. 25 at the
Syoagogaoat 11a.m.

Dr. Harold J. Feder han been o
tender h. ail phases of rellgioso,
professional and community en-
deavoflfOr30y.

Past President of S.V.T.S., be
hasbeena memberofthelioard
ofGoveroorsoftheSlateoflnrael
Bond Org. since 1952 and was
honored 3 times on behalf of
Israel Bonds. He also served as
Chairman of the Podiatry
Division of the ,flJF for 20 years
and was President of Cong. Oir
Chodosh of Chicago. He also
betongstothe .7EV und the Men's
Ctubofll.V.T.S.

Dr. Feder is a Fellow and post
National - Prenident of the
American College of Foot Or-
tbâpedists, a Fellow of the
American College of Foot
Surgeons and is Board Certified
'00 Diplomate in podiatric pr-
thopedinnandpodiatric surgery.

He nerved osa Trustee of Niles
Townohlpfrom lOGis 2977.

Selmafl. Feder has been an oc-

"The Festival of
Esther"

Purins 2556, "The Festival of
Esther" will be ushered in at
Ms-oem Kaplan Jewish Corn-
sennity Conter, 5880 W. Church,
Skohie, with a space age galactic
atmosphere Sunday, March 4
-from 12 - 5 p.m. The entire corn'
maaity ininvited to participate.
Last year over 2,800 people al-
tended.

Troos:ormed into "Kaptanet",
the "J" willbave "The Force" on
handtogreet youandstay at your
side au yon participate io
drawings for fabulous prizes.

Tickein for participation in all
the activities can be purchased at
the Carnival Command Center at
ltttcketsfor$lstartiogFob. 26.

Children of all ages will parade
in traditional and outer space
costumes. There will be a Muas
Walk fer all ages, a magic show
in the theater, and a talent show
featnming tween cheer leaders,
martial arts demonstrations,
pianistand singing groops.

Play prodnctioos will go on
continuously hy "Tween 4-Star
F.utemlainers", "Todo Second
Suhurh" and tween play produc-
tins groups.

Booths wifi feature special oc-
tivitien for different age groups.
Tiny tots can explore
"Sliashonet" and Ihere's a
"Space Junction" and "Lectro
Land' '

Amid flanhing electrical
dlaplayu, ringing bells and
robots. you can eat exotIc ethnic
fondo such as hamentashon,
felafel, tchlna, eggplant and pita

tive member of the Sistorhood of
S.V.T.S. for 22 years and carres-
fly is serving her second termas
Vice President of Prpgram,
Correoposding Secrelar35 and
Yeshiva Women Chairman si the

- organization. Her Sisterhood
named her a "Woman of Valor"
on behalf nl the Hbeew
Theological College.

Mro. Feder wos on dxecutivo
officer of the Shalom Pioneer
Women, Freedom Chapter of
B'nai B'rith and the Sisterhood of
Congregation Oir Cbodmh and o
member of Old Orchard Rosi
B'rith. She is now a member of
SbohieValley Hsdassah.

Dr. tiuiil'Mrs. Feder, bave lived
in Shuttle since 1957. They have
four married sono: Dr. Joel A.
Feder (Rita); Alvin B. Feder
(Linda); Dr. Marc B. Feder
(Eileen); and Robert Feder
(Judith); and three grao-
drhildreo: Michoel, Benjamin
and Stephanie.

Attorney Samuel Berger is
chairman of the event and
Messrs. Manny Friedman and
Sherwin Pogrand are the co-
chairmen. Rabbi Harold P.
Smith, Vice President of the
Hebrew Theological Couege wilt
bathe guest speaber.

For those whoprefem ii, there is
the All-American hot dog.

Three dimensional repreuen-
latins of Hansas on bisborse and
of Queen Esther offers a great
opportunity for picture taking.

Theslory ofPurim is contained
in the "Megillah" of Esther and
takes place during the reign of
Ahasuerus in Persia's capitel of
Shushou.

P'arim means "lolo". Haman,
the Prime Minister, cast "lots" to
decide the dire fato of the Jews.
Through the courageous nier-
vention of Queén Esther and
Mordorai, a People wau saved
from destruction. Special
holiday customs inctnde the
reading nf tIle "Megifiab", ase of
noisemakers, sending of gifts to
the poor and eating of "hamos-
tauchen" (cake shaped like
Haman's hai). -

For information and to vobo-
leer la help, cull Terri or Gail al
675-2260.

The Spares
Robert Reidet, District

Soperiotedeot, Commonwealth
Edison Company, will ko the
guest speoker at the Spares Son-
dayEveningCluhonSOnday Feb.
25 at 7:30 pm,, at the American
Legion Po09134, 6140 West Dem-
poter st., Morton Grove, Illinois. -
Guesla are welcome. 'For mem-
hership information please call
Mel Clark of Wheeling at 54-6735
orJoeTornatoreat893-6l93.

Special gift offer.

Your Choice
of

Majòrca

Pearl Necklaces
or

Man's Magicfold

mb re I I a.

EACH AT BIG DISCOUNTS WHEN YOU
DEPOSIT 5O OR MORE IN A NEW OR
EXiSTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

* 20" string of classic pretend pearls made in the
Mediterranean. Hand-knotted with sterling sitver
clasp and leather polishing bag. You pay only $6.00.

* 54" length necklace with some features.
,

You pay only $8.00.

*Mon's outomotic Magicfold umbrella. Single action
snap open button, vinyl handle and 100% nylon
with selfcase. You pay only $7.00.

Hurry, offer good only while supplies last. -

Limited 60 1 gift per deposit. Prices include
- sales tax. COme in, make a deposit and take

one of these great gifts home wiih you today.

FIRSTNATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE-

6201 Denlpahar Street Morton OrDne. III. 60053
(312) 965-4400 Mamba, FDIC

A Full Surwico Bank
r - - Morton Gróvo'sflrst bank.
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy O'Neill of
Nilen, announce the engagement

Legal Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice of Proposed Change
in Odo Schedule

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
COMPANY hereby given notice
te the public that It lias flied with
the Illinois Commerce Corn-
mission on February 9, 1979 a
proposed general increase In
rates for gas service.

Further Information with
respect thereto may be nbtalned
either directly from this Com-
pany or by oddrenuing the
Secretory of the uhliteis Com-
merce Commioaion at
Springfield, Illinois, 627t6.

A copy of the proposed change
in achedule maybe inspected by
any interested party at any
business office of this Company.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS
GAS COMPANY

A.R:Johman
Senior Vice President

Operating

Weddin.g Bells
O'Neill-C ero

of their daughter Donna tDavtd
Caliera aun of Mr. and kirs.
Frank Caliere, aIse from Nihm.

Donna is a graduate of
Resurrection High School and is
presently employed at hat
NationolBankofNlles.

Dave is o graduale of Notre
Daine High School and bas also
attended St, Joseph's College in
Indiana. Hein employed at PlaIn
Wholesale Floriat.

Wedding plans are made for
October25, 1979.

New arilval at Holy
Family

A girl was benito Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth E. Shilllngton, 7519 W.
Cleveland, Niles on Feb. 2,1979 at
Holy Family Hospital, Des
Plaines. The haby'a nome in
Kendra Lynn who weighed? lbs.
12 os The maternai grandparen-
ts ore Mr. & Mrs. Locinn Bender,
Des Plaines. Thepaterisal gran-
dparents are Mr. & Mrs. Edward
Shllllngton.Glenalde, PA,

Beauty Salon
ANNUAL WINTER PERM SALE

Reg. 21 Helene Curtis
'Proteine" Permanent
WRITTEN
GUARANTEE
WITH EVERY

NENT

NOW
ONLY 92

COMPLETE

l.ei our expert beauhicians shape, shampoo and perm
your hair with this fine quality "Proteine" perm. lis
gentle buon is enriched with "Proteine.'' so il con-
ditions as it perms. Come in, or call br appointmeni
today.

Senior Citizen Special
REGULAR '5.50 î., wct 1h,,,. $
WASH & SET Oy

Golf Mill Shopping Center 824-92 I
(LOCATED IN THE "MELLODY LANE" CONCOURSE)

Lutheran women
have new cook
book

The Women's Guild of Edison
ParkLotheran Church, Avondale
and Oliphant aves., Chicago,
have compiled on entirely now
cook book entitled Kitchen
Ropers H from new recipes sub-
milled bythe ladies ofthe church
wbo bave a copulation for their
cooking and baking. The Salad
Bowl Luncheon sponsored by the
Goild bas become a great annual
event for the women of the nor-
thwest side nf Chicago. All the
women who bave participated
have naught to shore theirubill in
preparing food In an effort te
make the event a huge aucceos.
Everyone knows how influential
the quality of food served is hi
determining the soccess of a
banquet or nocial,functlon.

The new book coutelas instrnc-
tuona for cooking with Microwave
and many recipes tow in calorIes
ainlcholeaterol.

Boy one for yourself and nome
to give away as gifts. They may
he ohtainedbycalhing the Church
Office (631-9131) or Mrs. Domen
Dsnyer MP954lI.

Two courses
for working
women

The Women's Program at
Oakton Community College will
offer two new comieses of Interest
to working women on Satorday,
March 3, at the 0CC Interim
compilo, Oukton nod Nagle, Mor-
ton Grove, Men are welcome to
enroll.

Just What Is Management?
PartII (BUSE2SOI), meeting for
two weeks from 9 a.m. to I p.m.
will focus on the bornas corn-
ponente of niasagernent: coon-
sehiog, performance appraisals,
recruitment and selection inter-
viewing, nod working with
usargmnal perfermern. Tuitiun is
$20.

Assertiveness For The
Professional Women (PSY RN-
61) will help train weinen to he
aoaertive wlthnnt seeming
aggressive. The comae, whIch
meets farDen weeks from 9a.m.
to4p.ns-,willbelp*omenhandle
their new coli and deal with
others In an upen, honeat, and
diiactway.Tliitidnis$20.

Begiafratiod for these classes
can be completed at any MON-.
NÁP center or at thé 0CC In-
teiini éainptis, Bedding 3, Room

: Fer idfocmatiuñ, call 967-

The Tenth District IFWC,
illinois Federatios of Women's
CIaba, will hold the aient regular
meeting at 9 am. Thesdoy, Feb.
27 at the Deerfield CommunIty
Centeratfleerfield.

At thia meeting the
Nominations Report will be given
by Ijadee Connelly, Mactoo
Grove Woman's Club, Chairman
ofthe NOmInating Committee.

There will he a Revisiona
Report by Marilyn Jahraus,
GlenvlewWoman's Club,

One of the higbllgbta of the
meetingwill be a skit on the ap-
corning State Annual IFWC Con-
venison te he held at Peoria,
Illinois May 0, 9, and IO, 'Going
tnPeoria '79".

The chairman io Alyce
Lnstgartas of Wilmette Woman's
Club. Others in the chIt are Irene
Hafisi, Antloch; Lois Thomas,
Deerfield; Lorraine Middieton,
Deorlietd; Phyllis Cossai-eh,
Wilmette; Marilyn Johruua,
Glenview; and Shirley Peter,
Deerfielil.

Cocella LaPona, Director of

The Lioness Club Of Nilea
presente Marchof Dimes apeaker
TamKalkane nnFeb. 21 at 9p.m.
held at the Trident Conter, 96go
Oakton, Hiles. Mr. Kalkane will
show On interesting film on the
importance of the March of
Dimes program. The Llanean
Club extends an invitation te juin
them for the' program and
refreshments afterwards. The
Club also welcomes new mom-
beco interested in helping your
commanity and humanitarian
oervices. Contact Pros. Diane
Haaaon,025-6471.

Grandmothers
Club of Nues

The nest meeting of the Grau-
dmatheru Club of Nies is being
heldeaWedneaday, Feb. 25 at the
Recreation Center.

We will have white elephant
aale no please, members, clean
entyourcloaeta and drawers.

President Estelle Wawezynink
bas aemething new to announce
te the members regarding aRen-
dance.

Coffee and cake will be served
by social chairla&J Pauline Mues
and hoe hunteOs. Guests ore in-
vited.'

Disco Fever
Modin Hadaaaah presento

Dlsco,Eevof.Diacadancecawlll
be. guying a demonstration, ali-
terwonla they wIll try te teach
everyone how to be "Joim
l'ravolta'

Come jointhe fias Feb. 24 at
2500, Prince, Northbreok, at i
p.55!. DIsco lessons, plain and
aaladhorallfor$2Sacouple, For
'resOrvatmoi067-65O3 '

IFWC meeting to preview

upcomiig evints

Lioness Club
meeting

the Park Ridge Huaso for Unwed
MOtheOsWIIISpeak on the need nf
the Hume.

The Decorator's Showcase
home iaMbe in Lake Bluff thIs
yearAprtl l9thrnugh May 20 nial
the proceeds froni thIn project
will benefit the Park Ridge
Heine. ' Mostenses from the
various Clubs will be needed
again this year forthis event.

lletty Ochos, Morton Grove
Woman's Club. who is Chairman
ofthe Ways audMeans Luncheon
and "Think Mink" slide show te
he held at the Chateau Ella in
Nilesflursday, ApriIh, will show
a beautiful king-nine quilt which
will herdffledatthisloncheon,

At noon there will be pol-lost
luncheon at the Feb. 27 meeting
and members are asked to bring
a favorite dishto pass.

Houteos ClaIm will be the Deer- r
field Woman's Chili, the' Glen.
view Junior Woman's Club and
the ltogersParkWsmai'sClnk

'Hemoccult
Screening'
Program'

A new 'Hemocculi Screeiiing
Program' for area resIdente is
now being offered as a corn-
munity iePjlce by HOly Family
Hospital and endorsed hythe Des
Plaines Unit of the American
CaucerløcIet3'.

The program involves a simple
teotthatcasdeterrnineifthere is
a gostrointestinal problem, in-
cluding macer of the colon or
rectum, by detecting blood in the
steel before it can he seen and
before éther symptoms appear.
A 'Hemoccult' test may be taken
at heme by following a brief diet
and using a special kit te collect
tlnyateolsinearu.

Anyoneintereatedin taking the
test ShdÚId mall a self-addressed
$2Oenvelupewltha 150 atamp and
a check or momsey no-dec fui-$2 Ill
for Senior Citizens) fer each kit

"Hernoccutt Screening
Program, Holy Family Hospital,
ItO N. River rd., Des Plaines,
lllinoistto$.",

PremarItaI
institute

Engaged couples are invited to
attend apre'enarjtalinnlitute to,
be. held.at Lutheran General
linnplt9l,'Paut Ridge cui March
5,l2,l9andM. '

Thenesuiandrnnframl:30in 10
pm and IncIUIieIeCtIIren and
ffiscunsiona'abaat- the cal,
emotional, spiritual and uncial
appectuotmarelage.

1betelUènin9percuupIeand
coversthd coatéfinatorials used
istheeosrse

'
Jèñnifer Maru
À giri Jennif, & M,arfe, was

: botuto Mr&Mrs Jalono J
. Boss, 616 Ochoa th,Deé'PIOines

nil February 4, 1919 at Lutheran
,,Genncal'' HÑpitb'Jüdfnc"w_ 9 Her pensai

gralalparenla are Mr s Mro-
3gmunF.8cnnfNliaìidMr.&
MtBmn7L'Ku1aotNllN.

,.- . .#' -

R aniqu flQW savings and checking
plan that will make you money

With Savers Checking all of your deposits are car-
ned in your savings account earning high' bank
interest. When you write a personal check. the bank

-
aùtomatically transfers funds in $50.00 increments
from your savings to cover the check. In effect,
youlI be maintaining a zero balance in your check'
Ing account, Your funds will be working for you in
your Savings accountearning 5% interestuntil
they're neòded to cover a check. As long 'as you

' Meirnirn1 Msfllhiy Monthly Oa,I Trnf e'
IntrésI Saoinss 0515cm Poe Fee

$25

maintain a minimum monthly savings balance of
$2,000.00, Saver's Checking is absolutely freeno
service or transfer fees'

Complete and return the coupon below or stop in at
Glenview State Bank today and find out more about
how Saver's Checking can make you money!

Tell mo more about SsversCheek,nI D Send me ,nto,mst,on

. I need appl,Cat,Ons tot a D newSsv,ngS A000ufltandIo,
D neo Chocking Account

I4anio

«,dddtess -'

c,ty State Ztp

Telephove

Merober F ,o,i,c,

. State

Cilenview ßanI'ì
800 Wsakean R0od11825 Gieeo,ew Road/U.S. Nouai Air Station -Gisnoiew, lilsiais 60025
lam lo 7pm eOerydày except Sondas Aororrratic BO t,kI,ltJ Cr ,rle,u oite,r'24 i, ou,se,er, ocian
Phoer- 321729'i9IO - '
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FREE FREE

$5.00

-

5,% ' $2,000.00

5% $1,000.00 to
$1999.00

'l, - . Lissslhan$100000 $5.00
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Maine Township revenue
sharing fund requests

Twenty-one social service
agencies have asked the Maine
Township Board of Thiotans for
nearly $400,000 la townohip
federal revenue abasing, accor-
log to Maise Township Super-

visor James J. Dowd.
Dowd said the agencies made

formal presentations to the town-
ship hoard at two special
meetings conducted recently.
The presentations were made
following Dowd's invitation last
month for agencies located io
Moine or serving Malse residents
to apply for financial assistance.

Dowd said the reqaesto from
the agencies totalled $392,097.
Because the re4ocsis exceed as-
ticipatedrevenu sharing mosey.
Dowd said the hoard wan
Studying each application in
detall to detereninc the worthiest
recipients. The selections, head-
drei, wosld probably be made by
Marchi when the townships an-
nual budget Is adopted.

Applicants werre Maine Center
for Mental Health and Family
Services $00MO; The Hinge (col-
feehonse fur youth), $36,102; Con-
ter of Concern for Park Ridge,
$35,000; Nilen Poblic Library
$34,057; Clearhrook Center,
$31,860; Greentree Industries,
$30,060; Northwest $uhnrhan Aid
for the Retarded $27,000; Crisis
Homes, $20,060; Gleukirk
Association far the Retarded,
$15,968; Northwest Opportunity
Center, $14,460; Niles Family
Services, $10,660.

Also, Campas Life, $7,609;
Rimland School for Autistic
Children, $7,000; Northwest
Snhurban Headotart, $6,233;

Retired Seniors Volsnteer
Program, $5,077; Northwest
Snborban Day Care Center,
$5,000; Epilepsy Foundation,
$5,006; Gleoview Historical
Society, $4,235; Shelter, Inc.,
$3,000; Maine-NOes Association
ofSpeclal Recreation,$2,475; and
Des PlainesSenlorCenter, $1MO.

Dowd said it is Maine Tossii-
ship's policy to allocate its
revellue nharingmosey to mental
health, connselog and other
social oerviceogèpcies as a way
of providing specilized help to
those io need withbt levying ad-
ditional townsiiptanes.

Agencies currently receiving
funds are Clearbrook Center,
Gtentiirh, Maine Center, North-
west Sohochan Aid to the Retar-
ded, Northwest Day Care, Nor-
thwest Headstari, Rimlaod,
Maine Township Senior Citizens
Orgaoization, Maine Township
Council on Alcoholism, and
Maine Township Committee on
Youth (Mainestay).

Edison Park
The Bjoroson Mate Chorus will

he heard at the Edison Park
Lutheran Church, Avenible nod
Oliphant aves., Chicago, on Wed-
nesdhy, March 7,01 730 p.m. in
addition to music by the Choirs of
the Church.

James D. Kegel, Acting Pastor
of the Church, wilt deliver the
serenos on the subject, "Jeriche"
second in the Midweek Lenten
Serien entitled 'Way to the
Cross."
Moflee Hour will he held in the

Church Parlors immediately
following the Service,

Subscribé Now!
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Marillac raffle
- winners

JoAsm Kargt and Patti Macloin of MacilIac High School show
their delight at winning clock Ñdios. Btacki8awk Captain Keith
Mogriusos drew their nausea from among those girls who sold
tichetointhe schoot'sasíisatcar raffte.

Rowena Lanosa, a Marillac athleiecametothe schoolrally to
High School senior nod daughter 0 the Raffle Drive in its
ogni.. and Mrs. Augustus Lactosa final week. Amid signing
of Northbroot, won a 1979 Pon- autographs, answering questions
bac Sanhird tant Friday. In the al Wifl pep laths in small
school-sponsored car raffle, $2°"P° Ofld at the rally, Keith
Chaicmao William O'Roucke of Magnuoonalsodrewthenamesof
Bassockbors motivated the winners of the week, senior
students to sell chances by POW Marinin and junior Jo.Ann
promising the winning visos on Kr6l both of Morion Grave.
eachlevelticketotatheChicago Those students who turned in
Black Hawks jame. Keith chanc.e henba during the week
Mugnnson, captain of the hockey were.&I0ihleto he awinseroithe
team, drew Rowena's winning W60k. In all, seven lucky girls
ticket at the Dad-Daughter Das- carried home Zenith am/fm
lle. Rowena was there with her clock radios. The other weekly
father. She plans to use the car winners were Diane paddoss,
when she goes to college in the Mary Lynn Petlak, Karen Lis,
fall. Kathy Shoerin, andKelly Walsh.

Earlier this' month, the pro

Apollo art award winnérs
Every year Scholastic Chris »letzter, Kim Lotsow and

Magazine sponsors an art contest Stephonle9patz.Kim Lutzow and
fer junior and seniorhighschool Stephsnie Spatz also woo blue
stodents all over the United ribbons on their entries which
States. Jadges pick winners in will go te New York for national
each regios and some of the win- competition.
niug entries are sent te New York The hgheat award at the
fornationalcompetition.. regiosal level is the Hallmark

This your Apollo had- 24 Award. All entries from bath
Schntastic ActAwardwinuera jnnioróndsenior high schools ore

Ravinder Dhilinn, Anseinarie judged together for this. There
Midersoho, Mande Beitin, Dan were 5 Ibathnark Awards this
Bendewald, Brian Coy, Yolanda yr in our region - three high
Parlas Lynette SObieski George school an$lwhio.dor high pic-
Toagalis, Jamie Gertz, Karen tures For the firuttime Apatie
sçliohmos; IcoGoldsteiu; Linda had a Hallmark Award winner.
Goodman, ,Jhn Helfen, Fran- Riivioder Dhillos's picture will
cine Levine, Phil Lesta, Beth go ta New York also for national
Weldon, Kim, Lutzow, Sushn competition. ,

Nickel, Eileen, Schiffer. Wendy The euhibit will he hrld at the
Shaft Wieholdt'sstnre in Evanston thru

Our Gold Key winners ,ii'e Mäfth3. .

. Think Spring
'WithANewHairStyle

h
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Nilehi Girls
Athielic Awards
The Nllcs North High School

BoosterClsk held itsonnoal Girls
Athletic Awards Banquet on
Thesday, Feh. 6 at the Old Or.
shard Country Club.

Awarded trophies at the
banquet an Most Volaahle
Players intheir respective sports
were Lisa Greenberg, howling,
Niten; Cheryl Hendrickson,
swimming, Golf; Lina Tompkins,
tennis, Golf; and Jean Hoho,
volleyball, Morton Grove.

Coached by Mo, Caro;
Welimon, the following girls ear-
sed letters in bowling: Julia
Rerg, Ann Brano, Marlene Cohen,
Merle Glucloman, Elyse Handel,
Sanan Harris, Roblo Lee, Sara
Levoky, Marlo LiberI, Barbara

. Minsky, Shari Nusinson, Daisy
Perez, Nancy Rsbin, Stefacic
Sacho, Jenny Tobias, Lori Weber
and Sharon Wendt, nil of Skobie.
Janice Angeläccio, Sharon Forte,
Hope Raft and Chris Remiss of
Morton Grove and Annomarie
Falho, Lisa Greenberg,
Jacqueline Lanso and Julie
Weiner of - Niten also were
honored inthatsport.

Earning honors in swimming
were Alysa Binder, 500an
Bochan, Cindy Gistensos, Ansy
Madenberg, Stacy Nosanov,
Tracey Sandier, Andrea
Wasserman and Pat Wlsniewshi
of Skokie; Karen Johnson,
Michelle Ryan and Susan Sck-
midI of Martes Grove; Kathy
BernsteIn, Shari Cantorand Jano
SeR of Nites; Carolyn Anderson
and Cheryl Hendrickson of Golf
and Michele Raagstad and Olnoc
Steinforth of Glenview. The
swimmers are coached by Mr.
Gregg Yonatra, Mr. John Cress
and Ms. Sharon Zorn.

Ms. Mary Alfas, who also ser-
ves os coordinator of girls' spor-
to, coached the following tennis
players honored at the banqnet
Lyn Becher, Barrie Burger,

- Holley Cantrell, Marlene Cohen,
Jennifer Colombik, Rhooda
Doetsch, Diana Felegold, Susan
Gnmiir, Dehbie Lewin, Shari
Nnsinsou, Julie Oetiioger, Elles
Saltzher, Lynn Seidenherg, Stacy
Sperling, Lisa Wogman, Lori
Weber, Audrey Surlia and Paola
SerBo, all oflfkolde; Cathy Foire
'of Mortes Grove and Linda Tons-
phins of Golf.

Varsity letters alzo went to
volleyball players Candy Cieve,
Reusense Çooper, Laurie Dan-
zyger, Elizabeth Dick, Suono
Edelmuth, Jill Fisehbein, Chris
Kanmierowicz, Kim Kai-
iniorowlcz, KlziitenOlsen, Cecilia
Penaherrera laurot Rosig,
lrene Swiamoto, - Lori Schwob,
AnneSwidortd, Kathy Szyszka,
Lori Weinstein and Pam Wither-
heeofSkokie; CherylAngelacclo,

. Peggy Bäriv, - Mary Jonc
Gabriel, - Jeun- Robs, Potty
Langkamp,Kuthy Meyers,
Miriam Ongand-Teri Snyska of. Mörton Grove; Bark Milecki,
Mle Raúgstad of. Genview
and Lisa Guidon of Niles. Their
conches ire ?4s. Holly Smith and

- Ms. EathyAsisado.
. Mr. Al. Perils, Skokie, lo

presideut-of theJ6orthi Booster
Clsb andMr.. Babeflaptlst ix
Northi Athletic Director.

Saint-Befledict
swimmer

Swiiisme?s oIthe ótiegc of
.Suint Renedi'ct- dròpped a dual
meet to BisnidjiState ljoiversity

. Feb. 95tthe CSBpoòtby a score
-. of 80.-33. The sedee ,don't in-
. dicate the closesesn of the meet

- since masyeveolsmire sledded
by a touch. Loc$ swimmers in-
dude Lucy Barrett otNilés

4 TIIEFfOF LICENSE PLATES
A resident in the Kingston Apto,

at 5815 Golf rd. reported hots 1979
license plateo stolen Feb. 10 from
hin 1179 OMs Cutlass with sob-
stitotion of 2 license plateo repor-
ted stofeoFeb. I in llanca.

...A Park Ridge mao noted the
license plates were removed
from his 1976 Honda Feb. tO while
in NUes.
TltEPFs FROM GARAGES

Someone kicked and broke
open the nervice door io a garage
on Cleveland overnight Feb, to,
taking a battery charger valued
at $55.

...A Snowblower valued at $315
was stolen between O p.m. and
tl15 p.m. Feb. lt from a garage
on Olcstt. Three sets of tootprints
were noted leading into the
garage and bach out to Monroe
st.
THEYP OF GUN

A sporting goods store in Golf
Mitlreported theft ufa $235 Smith
& Wessen 9 mm. semi-automatic
pistol from the cabinet of the
storeFeb. 9,
VANDALISM

Two coachtight fixtores os a
garnge on Osceolo were broken
during the ofternoon of Feb. 51.
The fixtures valoed at $39 were
torn from the mountings with
partofoundlatorio thesiroet. -

EMERGENCY -

Receiving os answer to their
mock, police and firemen forced
open the front door of a north
Nlles apartment at 4 am. Feb. It
to find an elderly mas lying in the
hallway.

Police said all tour burners of
the kitchen stove were open
which apparently set off smoke
alarms. As n.pstoirs neighbor
was alerted who called the fire.
department.

When the victim declined
hospital treotment a relative
wassummoncdto stay With him.
CAR THEFyS

An orange 1974 Chevrolet was
stolen during the afternoon of
Feb. 12 from the Golf Mill
parking lot near Lyttoon. The car
woo valued at $7,060.

...A white 1576 Ford von valued
at $7,010 was reported stolen
overnight Feb. 13 from a nervice
statios at 8005 Waskegon rd. The
car left for repairs had the com-
palsy's same, Vapor Corp., In
black letters on the side nf the
van. -

CRÍMINAL DAMAGE TO CARS
A Chicaga resident said ap-

proximately $550 damages were
sustained from scratches to the
trunk lid of his 1975 Oldo Cutlass
while parked at the.rear of 0024
Milwaukee ave. on Feb. 15. The
business owner said numerous
similar incidents have occurred
to customers' cars parked to
frostórnttherearofbis store.

..BB pellets shattered the side
windowofa 1570 Pontiac around 5
p.m. Feb. te while parked near
HownrdandMllwankeenve.
TI8EYI'OFWALLET

A Chièngo resident reported
theft of n wallet containing
drlver'slicense, credit cards and
$12 caxh.vhile .at Aqus-Zolic IS
theoftern000ofFeb. 12..

LOSTRING . ' -
Duriogtheafier000nofFeh. Sa

Mortoñ Grove hossewife said she
Salted to pick ap a ring left ii the
washroom ola res000rast sIMili
MIlwaukee ove. She returned
later hntthe $300 topaz ring was
gone. . -

SUSPICIOUS PHONE CALLS
A résident. os Milwaukee ave.

saidohelais.keen receiving oh-
scene-plwoe taBs from o male
añdfeiiialecatler.

lVilcs Police Beat..
ArFEMj'rp BREAJU-Go

On Feb. 13 someone made an
OnsuCeesnful attempt to break io-
to an opartinent on Nordica by
p57mg opon the frontdmr lock.

The victim said the incident
could be related to several
sospielom phone calls received
earlier.
TUEP'IT FROM CARS

Someone removed 2 rear feo-
der skirts with damage lo the
fenders of a 1978 blue Pontiac
parked on Greenleaf Feb. 1. Ap-
proximate valse of theft and
damages sean net at $175.

Four hubcaps valued at $50
were stolen trom a jade 1970 Ford
parked the afternoon of Feb. t2 in
Golf Mill.

Between irle n.m. and t45
a_m. Feb. 12 Someone broke ints
a 1979 Otds parked in the Four
Ftaggs Racqoet Club parking let
at824SGolf rd. taking a upare tire
und one set of chains valued at
$150 and damaging the sporn tire
cover $30.

Thieves Smashed the window
nf u 1978 blue Cadillac parked
Feb. 9 on WeodyWay, taking $200
caoh and a leather bag and
sunglasses valued ut $150-
Darnageswere Set at $50.

...A stereo rudio and tapedeck
were taken from a 1975 purple
Ford during the late evening of
Fob. 12 whIte the car was parked
at titO Toulty ave.

...A crowharwas used toamash
the trout window of a 1975
Chevrolet vanparked the evening
of Feb. 3 nO 1000 Golf rd. causing
$100 In dumages. Approximately
$1,000 nf assorted tools in 2 test
boxes werestolen.

...Somesnc removed 2 fender
skirts valued at $200 from o 1970
Lincoto parked on Osreola the
evening ofFeb. 16.

---Two rear wheels and tires
with a total value of $304.56 were
stolen from a 1170 block and gray
Ford parked an Milwaukee ave.
svoroightFeh. 12.

Horn triggers
traffic dispute

A Chicago mon sustained $75 in
damages to his car early Satnr-
day morning, Feb. IS, by-an
enraged motorist wielding a
baseball hat.

The Chicago driver, an em-
ployee of a Niles firm, told police
he was snuthhsund on Milwaukee
ave. shortly before t n.m. and
seas approaching Oaktonwhes ho
wan cot off by a 1973 Dodge
Charger. -

The Chicagean blew his horn in
proteotto the other driver.

Both cars stopped for the traf-
fic lightatMllwankee and Oakton
st. and the driver of the Charger
exitted his car to hick the vii-
tim's cor. Apparently stiR not
satisfied, he returned to his rar,
took oat o baseball bot, and
returned to hit the rear of the
Chicagoan'n car, causing ap-
proniinately$75 in damages.

The victim obtained the license
numbers of the Charger and is-
dicated he would preso charges
ogainst the driver.
Itiurgiars-hit tavern
Thieves made off with a

television set, cigarettes and ali.
unknown amount of cash from
Sullivan's Tiivorn, 1055
Mllwaukeeave., Feb. 11.

They apparently got in by
kicking loose the front door said
police. Damages to the lock were
estinsatedat $10.

According to police the
burglary occurred sometime
between 5:55 am. and 8 n.m.
Sunday. -..

Tavern owners were asked to
submit W' inventory et loss

Milwaukee Ave.
apartment burglarized

Appronimatety $72 in cash was
taken in burglary Thursday, Feb.
8 of as apartment on Milwaukee
ave. According . to police,
someone entered the victIm's
apartment din-log the day, taking
$67 cash 1mm a bedroom dresser
und $5 io ebange from the living
room takle. There were no signs
of torced entry police said.

A neighbor said she saw a
strange mar, cleaning the stairs
bot oase him only thru a peep hole
io herfrost dmr.

Gao station burglary
Thieves took approximately

$1,203 of power tools in burglary
early Saturday, Feb. 19 of Arco
Ges Station at 7169 Milwaukee
ave. acrorilingto police reporto.

Someone apparently broke out
a 3 ft..by 3 ft piece of plywood
covering the window over the
service door said police to get in-

TheBogle, Tharudoy,'S'ebeuaryil, 1929 Pagea

to the garage.
After taking the tools the

burglars ransacked the office
aren nod strewed the Contents of
the desk overthe floor.

Burglars got
5,79O in cash
Cash receipts of opprosimotely

$5,790 were stolen from Cor-
poration, Inc., at 6913 Milwaukee
ave. sometime between 4:30 n.m.
and 725 n.m. Monday, Feb. ti.

Police naid brute forre was
uoedto open the reorbitchen dear
by pushing in and breaking the
molding.

Once inside the thieves went to
the basemen) office area whern
theyforeed opon an office door.

They used a length ut pipe to
break opon the doer of a metal
safe tsktog$5,796 in cash receipts
forthe week.

The Money Market Certificate
Earn the highrst isterest available os issored savings

With Cragin Federal's Trrasoey Bill Money Market Cer-
tificate. Interest is compoonded daily at '4 of IX above
the average weekly aoction yield os sin-month Treasury
Bilis. Rates offered will vary from week to week. However.
once a Certificate is opeoed. the raie will remain fixed for
the entire teem. Mioimnm deposit reqoiremeni Is $10.000;
maturity is 26 weeks.

Federals

9.62O
Annual Rate

loi
Annual Yield

Rates shown above are effective from February 22 throughFebruary 28.
Chicosiasca:

5200 W. Fstleetss/Pluone 589- 1000 291 N. Wsluot/Phs,oe 773-0009
5144 W. Chivnso/Plssoe 626-9575 Pneu Rldge -
3201 N. Harlem/Phone 296.7171 650 Talrolt/Phono 692-2200

4738 N. Cnmbeelaod/Phooe 509-0202 River Forest:
5742 W. BebonstfPhone 2862525 76Ol.W. Nonls/Pheoe 366-5690
3350 W. Diversey/Phooe 486-5200 Nlles:

. Shhaansba,p 7201 N. llaelem/Phese 647-7733
1455 W. Srhanmhoes/Phone 893-0440 Mt. Prospect,

800 E. Hlggios/Phoo094-0lO5 1700 0. Efmhoestfphose 437.7859

FEDFNGS

0cc Spring
enrollment

Officials at Onkton Commonity
College osnoanced this week that
enrollment in college credit cour-
ses for the Spring 1979 semester
was olightiy higher than Spring
1975, despIte unprecedented win-
ter weather conditions.

The number of stndenls
enrolled for this spring Is 5,795
Compared to 5,075 a year ago,
Jobo Gogin, director of od-
missions and records at Oakton,
said. FoIl-time equivalent
enrollment (F120) Is 2,550 rom-
pored to2,9$4 last year.

Seventy-one percent of 4,100 of
GalGen's students attend cellege
on a part-time basis. There are
1.097 full-time stndenta. Moro
thnnsó percent on weekends.

Ilighily more than iwo-thirds
ofOnktonstudentsam enrolled in
boccalauroato programs with a
little less the one-third pursuing
Occupational interests.

Over 55 percent of the students
reside withthe district.

ssico,,doldn,q::icd,,o,,,,
senno I boOs. ood ere sobioCi
sovhxog,'ossic,e,,l,enrvzl.
Frdr,xl rsolo,ioowqoi,,-x,,
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REAL ESTATE NEWS
Valenti Builders complete Northbrook

facility ahead of schedule
Valent! Builders Inc., 5941 W.

Touhy ave., Nues, have corn-
p1cm! the new Erta! Corporation
office and research building In
Northbrsok a month airead of
schedule, announced Joseph E.
Valenti Sr., president of the con-
tractlndeve1opmeat finn.

The new faritlty, a,nunq. ft.,
onestory building, Io located at
4065 CommercIal dr. lu North-
brook. Ente! has other fdilhtIes
in the nearby Skyharbec la-
dsotrlal Park.

The building hrn keen in the
talking and planning singes fer
about 11 months, accqrding to
Valenti, althnngh the design and
constrnctlon bas actually keen
completed lo less than nine mon-
ths. "We allowed osrselves a
year incomplete the project," ha
said, "and even that would have
been a faut job. Bringing it In In
less than u year was quite an ac-
comp!lnhmeut. The - groun-
dbreaklng for the building did not
take place until nbunt March 1,
Valentisaid. "Andwedldn'tbave
all of the constrnctlnn drawings
astil early Jane," he nald. "So
you know how fast we hod to
move to complete the bslldlng by -

Dec. 1." ValentI added that the
project woo completed In a short
period of time In spite of a chor-
tage'of construction materIal Io
the urea. - --

"Teamwork stai the key factel -
In the rapid - construction pace,,.
Valenti sold. "Thi owners of the

The Bugle, Thnrtday, Febrnaeyfl, 1979

haildiog, the ajchltects and we,
the contractor, ceoperatdil with
each other and made il a real
team effort," he said. "As the
coostrnctioa managers, we
scheduled our work io caninos-
eilen - with the architect's
progreso and this cooperative
spirit resulted in o ssccessfsl
project."

The Eitel Corporation; which
manufactures computer corn-
muolcatlos equipment, plum on
using the buildIng for offices and
for 'research facilitleo. The
buildingjnclndes parking lots on
the north and math sides, an en-
closed truck dock mod modern
facilities for handIcapped people.
In addition, the property sround
the building Is landscaped so it
will prove an attractive assit to
the neighboring cenunonity.

Equity Associates, the owners
of the building, ore sIso proud of
the fast pace' at which the
handing was constructed. "We
have the capabilities to do this on
,many of our projects, but yos
have to have the right centrar-
tor," said Don Darnell, project
manager for Equity Associates.
"Valenti Builders -were right for
the job. They understood an
ównern problems 'and are very
capehlepeople" '

Valenti Batidero and-Equity
-Associates both paIse,d the
Village of- Northbrook far'itu
cooperation. "A vIllage or city
can make these things drag ont

o-

. ThOMACULdEBWCKRAÑCH -

2 bedroom home with dining renia, cabInet kitchen, ceramIc tile
bath, fall bamt. Garsge with attached ncreenedpailo. Central air
cond.1°lnrldaboundownernaysnell. - - ' '

MID-AMERICA REALTORS - 792-0909

- 8400 W. Fostev --

with a lot of red tape If they want
to," Valenti said. 'But North-
brook officials were very
cooperative with us."

Oakley Induétries

Nues huilding
Ground bas been broken for a

50,256-sq. ft. office and plant for.
Oakley Industries, Inc. at 0666
Howard st., Niles, in J. EnsilAn-
dorsos di Son's Tam O'Shanter
Indontrial Fairways develop-
ment.

The bsilding, with adjolnbsg
paved parking, Is nitnoted on a
2.08 acre ollo on the northwest
corner of Howard st. and Cold-
weU ove.

Designed by J. Emil Anderson
Archltectnrsl Associates, Inc.
and belog built by J. Emil Ander-
nus 4 Sos Construction Company
of Des Plaloen, the single-story
bailding Is slated for completion
this spring.

Oakley industries-o manufoc-
tarer of machInery sued for
fabricating electrical .heating
elemenlsaod a major supplier of
stabilem steel tubing und other
components med In ouch alomen-
tn-will relocate present
operatiouill froidi Skokie spon
completion ofthe Nileo facility.

Organized In 1943, Oakley lo-
dnstrien also mainisino ad-
misistrutive, sales and maoufoc-
turing operotiono lie Denver,
Colorodo. Constroction of the
new Niles facility more than
doubles the Company's Midwest
monûfaclsringcapahilties.,

Pesiares of the m050nry and
steel frame Structure include 16
foot clear ceiling height, two en-
closed truck docks with two ad-
ditional drive-in track, doors,
safety sprinklers throaghoilt and
energy connervation control
uystems.

.
s & L's issue record
amount of mortgages
In the Chicago oreo, money

lest for single home purchases
during lIlt totalled
$3,883,229,000, compared to
$3,688,485,106m 1977. In total, last
year the 197.savings sod loan
assocIations lenit$8,l63,Ili3O60.

"Home ownership Is still the
beot,bodge against ' inflation.
People continue to believe ths It
is s good investment. Mortgage
money wilt continue to be
available this year," said Skokie
Federal Savings President John
R. O'Conneil. Many familles feel
that it Isbetterte hay now rather
than wait for roten to drop
hecanse any savings that result
from luwer Interest rates on the
loon will be more thon offset hys
rise In home prices.

In Chlmgo, savings and loon
associations Investment for con-
stroclion of condominiums jome
pad 128 percent, while loans for
apartment c000traction in-
creased4l percentover 1977.

Moot of the money lent. by
uavingo and loan associations Is
Ini mortgages. At year-end 1976,
82.6% of Illinois association
assets were invested Is mortgage
leans.

Savings flown showed a net
decrease among IllinoIs savings
and toan -associations. New
savings ecelved by associations
last yàr were the highest on
record, an Increase of 20% over
1977. Howover, withdrawels In-'
creased 41%, resultIng üs a net
new savings decrease of 22%
from the prevloss year0 Althosgh
the Illinois Ssvingo ft Loan
League considers the net new
savings of $1.9 bibs received te
he a very healthy amount, it Is a
decrease from 1977.

The savings slowdown would
have been enocerhoted by-rlsln
short-term interest rátes
ai,ollableto Investors entise upen
securities market, but the

ugle's Real Estate
uys of The Week

Federal Home Loan Hank Board
asthorized associations to issue
mosey market certificates Jose
1, 197f thus enabling assocIatioos
to' compete with open market
securities. The new certificates
permitted associations Is attract
new savings and retain f suds.

Other figares disclosed is the
year-endreoearcbinelude

Talai loans made by flliosis
sovingo und loan associations
were $6.2 billion. Of that, 8e
billion was for purchases of
residential property ($4 billion
for prevloly ocenpied single
family homes, $1.2 hI$ioo
for new single family homes,
remoloder multi-family
dwellings), $1 billion for coo-
struction of residential units, and
$1.2 billion for other purposes
such as construction and pur-
ehae of non-residential proper-
ty, educational parposes, pur-
chase of loud, mobile homes and
home- improvements and for-
nIshlng

Ofthe $32.3 billion telaI savings
outstanding es Illinois savings
and loan assoclatlom ai year-
end, 67.3% was Invested in eec-
tificates and 32.7% lu psmheok
accounts.

As a resaIt of the high level of
Ions demand and a slight decline
in the principal sources of
Issuable funds (primarily loan
repayments und net saviugo),
associations had to borrow fonds
ini order to meet the demand,
Total bOrrOwIngs outstanding at
19InoIs associations stood ut $3
billion ai year end 1978, as Io-
croase of 56% over 1977's year
endflgnre.

Total savings and ' loan
aosocistiou asaeto in litiasis at
the end nf loot year were $39,1
billion. Savings outstanding
totalled $32.3 billies and mor-
tgage loans oatstanding were
$32.3 billion.
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'79 illinois plates

available

Hathleeu Harald of Morton Grove reminds motorista who have
not yet purchased their 1979 IllinoIs license platen that they're on
aale at First National Bank of Morton Grove through Feb. 28
deadline. Plates may be bought during regular lobby bourn-for $2
aervicefee.

Northwest Parishes Credit
Union celebrates
40th birthday

Northwest Pariahea CrOdit
Union will celebrate its lOta bir-
thday on May 22 and hou invited
2 nf Its original members to the
partyauupeclslguestsef honor.

These riedit union pioneers are
the men and women who joined
within the first five years of the
credit union's founding os the
Norwood Park Catholic Credit
Union on May 22. 1939. The 28
'erlglnals" bave remained loyal

members at the credit anion
thruughuut the past 40 yearn.

During Its first five years the
credit union enralled 202
uhareholders. Most of them have
nincd died, declared Joseph A.
Hosca, the credit union's
president.

"This would indicate that the
people who joined the èredlt
milan In Its formative years have
remained remarkably Inyal to
It,,, Boscoadded.

Specifically, the 28 orIginal
memhersare:Jehnlichmltt,the'
ninth persontojnlnanda charter
memberofthecredlt anim; John
s. Fiaker, Catherine Lee Fisher
Mlgalla Robert E. Meyer, Fran-
ces Meyer, Helen Hartke, Marte
Sçhmitt, Martin Kenneliy, Jr.,
George W. Hartke, Jahn F.
pfiuter,JohnBramil,-Kavin-J.-
Ghllogly, Ted and Esther Eec-
sting.

Also, MlchaelPecoreUl, James
M. Glllogly, 'Robert Iriniser,
Thomas Daniela, Emma 'Lyons,
Geerge Schmitt, Francis Wlllas'd
Gallagher, Shirley Ann Corale,.
Alice Sendelbach, Paul Plunkett.
Margaret Idoteln, Eugenia
Gallagher, Walter FarreU and
WilhlansTeffenettl.

Wbflea few of the early loom-
he nie now living out of.utste,
melt reide an the tar nnrthwest
aide el Cbteaga oradjacent
auborba and are expected ta at-
tend the dinner, whichis ten-.
tatively uchedulad to take place
atllapoulto'n raurant 223v N..

- lhirhenave4Qtlelgo., :.... -
OflhaidtopreaB*tha'40.year

plaque win be Richard L En-
uweller, president of the flhlnois
Credit Union League, the
atatewide trade association of
credit nnlousbssedln Oak Brook,
IlL

Nerthweat Parishes Credit
Union was chartered by the state
of Illinois in 1929 as the Norwood
Pork Catholic Credit Union. At
first It nerved on1y parishioners
nf Immaculate Conception Chur-
ch, but In 1970 it enponded Into
neighboring parishes, many of
them offahootu of Immaculate
Conception.

At the credit union's 79th an-
nanI meeting in Pehruary, 1970,
members voted to change its
name tu Northweut Pariahen
CreditUnlon, a nome whlchmnre
accurately reflects Its field of
service neme 23 punIshes on the
fas!sòrthunut aide of Chicago and
neighboring uuhurbs, pias em-
ployeesefltesurrectionhloupilaL

Northwest Parinhen Credit
Union Is the oldest financial In- -

atitütion In the Edinan Park-
Norw000ffark-Orlohe Parkarea.

Program on,
Jn1onIe1nYesting.

Richard EelIer of Paine Weh-
ber, Jachoon S Carlin, retarÉis ta
thetlncolnwoodtlbrary, 4100 W..
Pratt, at 7;30 p.m. on Wed,
nosday Feb. 28 for thoflrntpart
of a twt..aesaitñ neminarän "
cainelnvesllng."

The iraditlonal aspects hf In-
vesting, Investment and portfolio
mailagement are among the
topics ta be explored b' !,hr
,1Çellein the f evening. The
aèid sesulnn at 730 p.m. en
Wddneoday,ilarch 9, wIll deal
moreapedflcally with lhcnmé
inventing and investment
ahmtegIès..'; ' .' .

Pre'reglstratloa In-requested
for)theaelolnns, either nlnglyar.
aaaaei'lea. To'dòpo,pleasetlall
thelibrt,677$p77. -.

I1 gtofind
the number y t.

If you need somebody's telephone
number, you can pick up the
telephone, dial directory assistance.
try to remember what so-and.so's
first name really Is, and whether he
spells his last name with an "ei"
or an "ie", doodle on your pad as the
operator looks up twodifferent last
names, (oñe with an "te" and one
with an "ei"), keep doodling while
the operator picks one of the

spellings on Maple Lane (you kuno
it's not Maple Lane, but you'd
recognize it if you heard it or saw it),
listen to the number as she reads
it off, write it down and then ask for
it again because maybe you got it
wrong.
Qryou can look it u yourself
in your directory.

ceNmaLtoLopHoejE COMPANY

w .
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Parkway Bank
celebrates 15th
birthday

Chairman of the Parkway Beoni, Dennis Vasa (center)'cutu the
official Parkway Birthday Catee aith tong4erm Parkway em-
ployees (l-r) Ms. Betty Drogas, Rorro Saspeazi, Mr. Vo'a, Joan
Schwartz, WltburC. Mattilaand RalphSmlth, Jr.

Parkway Bank, In addition to celebrating iOn 15th year of service
to the comm,mlty, is also honoring the fact that it is now a $100

mifflon dollar institstinn making it one of the largest books In the
O'Hare oreo.

Parkway Bank and Trost Corn-
puny, 4777 N. Harlem ave., lOar-
wood hieigblu, celebrated ils 15th
btrthday of service to the north-
west community with a gata bic-
thday party held In the lobby si
the hank.

Complete with birlhday cake,
collee and a round of cheers, the
celebration focosed on the people
who made the hank so soccesofal
forthe past decadeond a half.

Dennis Voss, bank founder and
Chairman of the Board, was on
hand lo cot the cake. Shoring the
first pieces of the hsge confection
werotwo oCRe first employees of-
the bank, Mrs. lAucan Meto who
startedasa clerk in new accounts
sod now an Assistant Vice
President, heads thai depor-
finest, and Mrs. Helen Glaser -
who started with the bank as a
liochkeeper end now os Assistant
Vice President, heads that depar-
Osent oho.

According to Deanio Voss,

Skokie Trust
operations
officer

9.

LeRoy J. Plaziak, president of
Skokie Trout and Savinga Bank,
recently annoonced the appaio-
tuent of Sheldon M. Weinstein to
the position of Operations Of-
firer. Mr. Weinstein brings 13
years of banking experience to
this new position. 91e was
prevlonsly affiliated with banka
In River Forent and In Chicago.

Mr. Weinstein liven In 5orton
Grove with his wife Anilin and
theirtwo children.

s.

Parkway Bank's growth over the
past fifteen years is a trihule lo
the personal growth of the area.
From a capltalizutloit of under $5
million, Parkway SonIc and Trsot
Company has grows to become a
sito million dallar hantdng be
stilslloo.

to 15 years we have olways
been growing ... always expan-
ding. Overthone 15 years we have
added a traot departrneol, ex-
panded the inside of the hank and
have added a drive-in bash
across the street on Lawrence
ave.

With each expansion, more and
more people carne to Parkway
for honking service. Today, we
are one of the largest hooking
iacilitles In uil of the northwenl
area.

"For Os," said Dennis Vom.
"it's a birthday ... for the com-
munity and the people that mode
os whatweare, ita athanlcyoo"

-

Mills. Fife b
MacDOnald selected
as maiketing agency

Land O'Freut, Lansing, Ill. has
appointed Mills, Fife I, Mac-
Denald, Inc., Chicago baued
agency, tohandle Ito advertising,
marketing communications and
pohlic relationa, according te
William F. Quinlas, Director,
Foedoervice Salen and
Marketing.

In thin new assignment, MFM
will he renpenulblo far creating
and implementing complete
marketing nupport programs for
the Land O'Fraat Foodservice
and Food Processing Dlvlulon'u
sandwich meat line Including
fully cooked Reost Beef, Ham,
COrIIedBeOf, Chicken andTurkey
ohiced wafer-thin and vacases
packed.

The acceant will be serviced by
Thomas J. Lewy, Vice President,
Foodnarvice Marketing na Ac-
coant Supervisar and Edward A.
Greuk, Ence. VP/Director nf
Marketlngas Mgmt. Supervisor.

Mills. Fife & MacDonald, Inc.,
2340 RIver rd., flou Plumeo, Ill.
Mala, apectallzeu In total concept
communication programa for in.
foad/faothervice, lnddutrial and
comnisrelalmarketo.



Maine East musicians
journey to Minnesota

On Tuesday, Feb. 27, the Maine
East Concert Choir and Or-
chetra will start on a concert
tour to Minnesota. The moat es-
tenaive tour in recent years, the
students will return home late uf-
tenofos os Friday, March 2.

There ore over 12e students
participating in this trip, as well
as several chaperones, and the
directors; Craig R. Johnson,
Choir l)irector; and Thomas R.
Hagesnan, Orchestra.

The first given will be In
Janenville Wioconsin, at The
Janeaville School for the Blind.
Fröm there the entourage will
travel to Eau Claire, Wisconain
and spendthe night there.

Wedsesday morniog they will
travel to Minoeapolls for two
concerts. On Thursday they will
go on to St. Foal, and Roseville
for more concerta, incindiog one
at Bethel College.

Among the selections being
performed on the tour by the
choir io a fuco vernion of
Beethoven's Ode To Joy; the or-
chestra has several things plan-
ned; and the highlight io the
collaboration of choir and or-
chestra, including Shubert's
'Mass in O"; und Vaughan

Williams' "O Clap Your Igands."
This tour to the result of much

hard work by the students in-
clsdlngadeparunentalfrultsale,
numeroso bake sates, and the
choir's ennaisance Madrigal
Dinner in December.

The next concertai Maine East
is March 19, where both groupa
will be performing.

0CC Film
Society

The all-star comedy, 'It's u
Mad, Mad, Mad, MadWorld" will
he shown os Friday, Feb. Et, at
8:15p.m. inBuildiug8ou the 0CC
Interim Campus, Oakton and
MagIe, Macton Grove.

Presented by the 0CC Filon
Society, "tt'na Mad, Mad, Mad,
Mad World" looks at the effects
of greed osos assorted group uf
people as they chase wildly
across the United States in sear-
ch of $310 000 worth of buried loot.
The aU-star cast inclsdeu Milton
Berle, Sid Caesar, Buddy
hackett, Ethel Merman, Phil
Silvers, Jonathan Winters, and
other big names invomedy,

Doors opon at 7:45 p.m. and the
screeubig area Is accessible to
the handicapped. A St cent
donation is reqnesteol uf Oaktun
and MONNACEPstudents; $1 for
others.
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ELLEN BURSTYN *ALAN ALDA

"SAME TJME,
NEXT YEAR"

WEEKDAYS, 1,uO-e.00.lO,lO
SAT. I SUN. 1,30-3,40.

1.10-0,00.10,10

start. Frl., Fab. 23
GAnE KAPLAN PG

COMEOY

'FAST BREAIÇ
WEEKDAYS, 6,00-I0O.IO,O0
SAT, & SUN, 2,00.4,00.0000.

1,00.10,00
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CHRISTOPHER REEVES

"SUPERMAN"
SORRY, NO.PASSES

--OREEDUCEDIATE$ -

WEEKDAYS. 500, y,45. 10,10
SAT. LSUN,,i:45, 4i30 -

- - 7010,10,00

Ruranló Prlc,ojEsClpI SNElem
UnffITh.-Fhat - $ 50

WE DO IT
f

ALL. FOR-YOU-0

U ttÒÓNAÉÍ-0
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'1Get Up and Nues West - Maine East
Boogie! !" selects cast

Orchard VIllage will once ag
heholdingdancer!awapt farth
who want to "Get Up a
Bougie".

By popular demand, we ore
fering a class In Ballroom D
cing in addition tu the Dis
Classes. We ore looking fora
to a very eucitiusg tithe with
newestdancu material, os well
the estahllshed basic steps. Dis
classes utort at 7 p.m. a
Ballroom Dancing at 8 p.m.

Classes will be held at t
Madison School-Multi Purpo
Room, 5100 W. MadIson, Shots
starting We45,esday, Feb. 28 f
eight cosoecstive weeks.

Teachers are June Adams an
Baby Olar. The price for th
lessons are$40a couple, or $251
asinglepersss.

Proceeds from these class
wIll help provide services an
equIpment forOrchard Village,
consmnnity living facility is
retardeot ysnng adults.

For registration and further to
formation, please call Orchart
Village at 867-18go.

Music Festival
at Maine North
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Student mssiciass from Maine
North, East Lçyden, West
Leyden, Ridgewond and Elm-
wood Park high schools
(MEWLREP> will present the
MEWLREP Music Festival at
MoineNnrthhigh school on Thar-
sday, March t, at 7:28 p.m. in the
ochssl's theatre.

Each high schsol concert en-
semble will perform for la
minntes ander the direction uf
theirrespective conductors.

Tickets tu the MEWLREP
Mssic Festival ore $1.50 and may
be purchased at the duo,'. Maine
North high school is located at
9511 liarrissn,Dea Plainus

For additional concert infor-
mutlos, call 298-5500.

Young Adults

winter play
for Pippin'

- ---------..mnwzuuosseisjustoneuf theEddie Potash, Stebe Brown, nf tolepuppota, a monica
Steve Hersheosun, RIsky Levine, review presentoot by Bruce andStevofiabinandMaeosonlms. Claire Newton ut 2 p.m noiSso

day, Fob. 25 at Devonshire Corn

- Events for muntintor,4go0Grov
- - - -

series of children's perfurmsn
ces, "Kids Need Culture, Tuo)",
co-sponsored by Skakie Pork

The "J" Cofe at Mayer Kaplan District, Skokte Fine Arta Corn-
JCCinupTeo exclnsively furyousg mission and anderwcitten by
adults ages 19-30 evoryTuesday SkuMeFederalSavis.- .

eveningtorsom 114. - Aside from o musical sing-u-
There is food, drink and lang Sud skits, the puppeteots

socialIzing io this informal cut- willohare the secrot ufhow some
feehousefrorn7.Ep.rn o theIr puppets oro created,

Comedy to on the program Bruce and ClalreNewton have. following the 'J"cafe at 8 p.m. beên --elevisian producefn
un Feb.- 2y Caryn Bark, talented writers, and perfurmersfarecer
young comedIenne wha-agheorn buOflty years

- ieg0igrtyatComyCaftá will Ticketo are l0 per persan and
glvo her laut perfornsanceat the may ha purchased-in advance àt"J., before moving to - Los all - Skokte Pork Dlatrict
Angeles Feesmembern $150 Recreatièn Centers and Buokié- aaduonsnembers$2lg Federal SavIngs offices Tickets

-- Y5'eni5OaYailabloatthednoc-----
Young Adults Evento at Mayer
Wn.,laflTr!r,,IE-, ___, n.___-._ - . -aE0nrn

On dean's listN RSPun College asonoslrne.jtyow EbIuOS that 24 IllinoIs students have beeng named to the Dean's List on theuuuC$S basto of their scholastic
Bonnie Arendt of Niles has achievements daring the first

been elected presIdent of basic selneater of the 1978-79 aeadesnjc
Orcheulsat MaineEast. Orchesis year. Included were: Christine

, members wIll present their an- M. Glowacki, dosghter of Mr.
naaldanceruscertMarch8-19 and Mrs Bart Glowacki, 9g01

Jacktesrnidoftlea Plaines will Chester ave.. NoIes and Diane M.
Serve as vice president, and Ann May, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bollmass,alaoofDesplai,es,,tj Grant Mey, 4340 Church st.,
actassecrelary.freassr, Skukie.

The Maine East Drama Depon-
Usent wIll present ifa wintor play

Some students st NUes West Our Yawn Friday, Feb. 23 and
High School anticipate the Saturday, Feb. 24 at O p.m.
arrival of March for uther than Ticket.oareonsalefu,-$2.
the usual reason. They are the OUr Town, a classic American
ones selected for the cast of the play by Thurntan Wilderi/ in u
masical "Pippin", scheduled for winner of the Pulitzer Prize. Our
presentation by the schuol at the Tuteos is a beautifully written
endofMorch. story about everyday life. This

"Pippin" isthestorysfanaive, play toches many with ita faith
haudaume young man Pippin, and lavefor Sie. The three acts in
searching fur a life with the play deal with family life,

meaning." In this -story, love-and marriage, and death.
however, the yuong man is the This play is preseoted differen-
firstborn sos of the emperor tlythan moat. The script does nut
Chorlamagne and his search call for any scenery ur props.
lakesplace circa 780A.D. Therefore, all actors must pan-

Chosen to the cast of NUes tusnione their actions. The usc-
West's "Pippin" are sophomore ems uf the play greatjy celles on
Das Blackman, Liocoinwusd, in the actors themselves. The Our
the title role and senior Amy Town cost has been workingvery
Toloky, Morton Grove, as the hard te achieve a beautiful
Leading Player who tells the production. -

asdiencePippin'sstory. Mr. David Jeffers in the duren-
. Senior Bob Levy, Skokte, will tor of Our Town and Donna
portray the emperor, senior Sithiewics -is student director.
Sonia Hagoplan, Morion Grove, The cast for Our Town Is a very
Pippin's stepmother Fastrada talented une. A-few major roles
and senior Balm Brady, Morton are; LawrenceNathansun, stage
Grove, will be his stepbrother, manager; Steve Solomon, Dr.
undcompetitor, Lewis. i. Gibbs; HeIdi Sehwerdt, Mro.

Suphumore Robyn Grobmon, Gibbs; David Wax, George Gib-
lincuinwuud, has been cant us bu; Mike Mtckaw, Mr. Webb;
Pippin'o boiotroos old gran- Marie Boscaglia, Mrs. Webb;
dmother, sophomore Allyson andJuanBncke,, EmIly Webb.
Harris, Llncoinwoud, as his love Other cast members laclude
interest Catherine, and sixth DomInick Basso, JIm Boudreas,
grader Howard Brows as Dan Cwik, Mike DiGioia; Mark
Cntherine'oyousgson. - - Gershman, Joe Jones, Joe

Understudies for the major Ochueneiter, Dean Peterson,
roles are sesiors Ellen Kaufman Torn Reed, Steve Stroll, and Gail
andMikeSavitt, snlors Kim Nue Warthes.
and Janet Pass and sophomores
MikePerlinand LizGump. o

Other major characters to tIse TO1*1iets With
productionwill be -portrayed by
Niles West stsdents Todd Stern, °
Brscy Hoffen, Ian Streicher, a 10 OOS
MercI Patirha. John- Rnnkaaka

if the first car you ever drove was a MsdelT PorsI if you
ware spats and a derby whoa you west sot on the tamo ... if you
ever dropped ints o "Speakeasy" and ordered "home-brow" sr
ashotof"catgst"

...if yos ever made a crystal set with a cat's whisker" or
listened to "Sam and Henry" su the radio or remember radio
anssWtcer Bill Hay ... if you boow who Robert J. Casey was sr
remember radio's first dramatic show called A StepOn The
Stairs " ... if yoUcomidered guis who dyed their hair or smoked
"shadyladieu" orfalles women

... if you resùember nickel beer, newspapers and telephone
raIls ... if yoa know who Betuy loop or Clara Bow was if you
remember Elmo Lincnin as Tarzan or Wallace Reid ... if yos
remember the "Birth Of A Notion" and the guy who directed it,
D.W. Griffith ... if you can rememhHr wben o baby-sifter was
called a mother ... if you remember when baseball and foolhaU
were playedouly inthe daytime

... if you can remember when perssm who wore blue jeans
worked, and goys who wore beards washed ... if you danced to
Wayne King and llsteued to Mark Fisher sing ... if you had to
turn a crankto ilaa car or a joke bes ... if you con remember
when the Liocoin was THE gangster's special bit" car and the.
unlycarsiuthefleet nflimunslnes thaI dlimbedPikeupeak were
Packards ... if you can remember wbeu the "Mous" was the
slylomilnlrw,sn solythree wheels
... if you remember a writer named Eleanor Glynn who

shuckedthepublishingwarld with 'It'

... if you can remember when geutlemen stood sp on street
cars and trains and gave ladies their seats ... when a ysssgsuer
would be expelled from school when caoght smoking ... if you
remeasberliig Jim Comimos, Johnny Torno or Legs Diamond,
orwhentheyfirstlriedtodepart Paul )the Waiter) Ricca

... if you remember 'Bank Night" at the movies and Joe E.
Louis (the joker) at the Green Mill on Chicagos Broadway
when yoscould lay off a bet openly al the corser bookie or get a
roe tunch with a jitney heer ,.. if you remember thot charter

member of the Des Plaines Elks club, gaugoter Roger Toohy,
when he used to get 'em beer ... if you coo recaI Butter's Pigs

- Io Pigs" and thut bar with u plush rail; the youthful Jons
Cráwford...

... if you can remember when a big tip was a nickel and seme
giriswerecolledvampa ... Ifyos rememberthal leading heroine
of the sIenta, the ever-popular Mae Bosh, or Ikat sad-eyed
leadingman, ConradTearle, stab Joog, Bosco or Bingo

if you remember Ed (Heel) Gitoon, Barbara LaMarr or
Cartone Griffith when they shone their brightest ... If you recall
the pictorial works of James Montgomery Flagg, olckel
shoelaces or O 5-cent cop of restaurant coffee ... if you con
rememberwhenmotela were "touristcourts" aud rooms were a
buckningle andtwo, double, botwithoo room arcurboervice

... if you can rememllbr a movie called "The Mollycoddle"
with Douglas Fairbanks, and wben labor's only problem mau
managemeutandthesnlysslan wasmorriage

Well, if YOU con remember all of these things, or sum,, of
these things or pari of these things, then you're probably over
thebill, bIts(er)

-

One thing lt will pay you to remember is that the Midslghl
Special is coming to Niles. is ita bird? A plane? Or a super
teaifs? Readnextweek'sBugleand find out.

Seeking sales promotion director
-Theatre 219, Skokie's nnsnmer

COmissnuitytlseatre, ialooking for
a director of sales.pramotion for

,tis slImmer '79 prodsctios. "lt
will be this person's roapoo-
8ibllity, togenorato group ticket
soles and devtoo promotional
ideaarélated to group asina-en-
plaInest Robert Johnson, the
theafre'sdicector. -

- -Duringtheùastfiveyeirs of its
exIstence, -Jóhnson lIas directed
)'My-Fair Lady', "George M",
Applasse", "Oliver" and

'lielli--Dolly" for Theatre-219.
-Re plans to dIrect the Broadway

4_, - r.--$3uslcal" Music Man" ;tbls
coming Oosnflser. AndiBess will

be held May 21-23.
Porsoss interested in applying

forthe newstaf-fposition can con-
tact Jabnsus at Niles West High
School, Skokie.

AMaine North senior male will
roigo st the anssal "King of
Hearts fonce" osSatorday, Feb.
24. The dance begins at 8 p.m. in
thu apectator gym.

The fIve sontur 105g of Hearts
candidates are: Bill Endean, Bob
Hammer1 feB Jacobson, Tom
MonaghanaadTosy Zuccario.

Moine North stndents will

Mangione "Counselor at Law"stars in
Festival '79

On Feb. 23 aud 24 Sl. John
Breheuf Pariah, Nues, will
present the final oightu st
Festival '79. Tickets are $7 aod
entitle you lo admission lo all
showrooms. Appearing snce
again in the gym showroom
Copacabaoa will be Judy
Mogione, of suburban Pork
Ridge, o popular vocalist in the
Chicago metropostan area, who
recently concluded a weekend
engagement at the Lake Geneva
Playboy Resort and Coontry
Club. She also appeared recently
for the second consecotivo year
on the Crusade for Education
Telethon us Chonnel 201V.

Left lo right, Marcia Grobman, Lincoinwood, Richard Militelo,
Shohie, are busily involved in costume measurements for the up-
coming produclios uf 'Cosnseinr at Low" tor the Mayer Kaplan
JCC Open Stage Players. Performance dates are Feh. 24, 25, Mar-
ch 3, 4, 15. and Il. For reservations and information, roll 075-22Q0,
est. 210. -

ALL -

TICKETS
NOW9O

C D're, US 1/i/45

-
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MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
NILES

. Frior. to thai she fulfilled es-
tended engagemenlo al the
Playboy Resurl and Cossiry Cish
in New Jersey, al the Liscoin-
shire Marriott, and at Holiday
Ions Is Harvey and Alsip, as
well as the Pulwaukee Inn and
Sheraton North Shore Hotel.

-

She abe has made guest ap-
pearances at the Arlington Park
Hilton, Seven Eagles Restaurant,
Nsrth Shore Hilton, Fireside lun
of MorionGrove, and Valley Lo
Country Club.

The talented songstresu has
appeared in numerosa shusical
prodoctions, including "Funny
Girl", "TheS050d ofMosic", and
"Bye Bye Birdie". Her sdditlonnl
television credits include nix salo
appearances so the WBBM-TV
program "Different Drum-
mers".

In 1975 she received the Best
Dramatic Actress Award at St. -

Scholastic Academy, and in the
previous year wsn the First
Place Trophy for Best Solo Per-
formanceat the Loyola Academy -

Talvse.

sélect one student as kIng and be
willbe crowned at the dance.

"Thel0ngafllmrta'Dssce"in
girls' choice dance and the
"Emerald" will provide the
music.

Admission to-the dance is-$5 a
couple. 111e dance is apoosored
bythe senIor class.

HOWARD
oi.insonS

A

Wed

FRIED CLAMS
-OR-

FRIED FLOUNDER

All You May Eat.

CALDWELL & TOUHY

NuES

LOBSTER SPECIAL

1/2 BAKED CHICKEN $495

FULL.SLAB B-B-O RIBS
*750

STRIP STEAK -

CHOPPED STEAK $450

TIBE

. o ofthe
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE
965-9810

Speeio1.

t4&Week

ROAST
TURKEY
s 95

5U*LITO COIOINK

DINNERS.
MON. theo SAT. I to 12

SUNDAY 3 to 9 P.M. -

: .

,rrc-. - r'.,,,r5,
!Cefe Diiqte'i Speciaf

*150

EANDWICOIEnCOCKTAIISPITCHIEE OF noEE.IITEES OF WINE

-113$ MILWAUKEE IVE., NILU Ui-0405
Op... 4P.M. Dalip MuEt cr.d;t csrds Ass.plsd

E MIa. E.. uf MIII E. Plaphus..CInE.d Mmdu,.
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"King of Hearts Dance"



RECORD
BREAKING
CASH

REBATES
25to $150
ON 32 NIKKOR

LENSES
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Niles boysget the
mail from down under

Dearftdltor
The Nues snow plow came by uf

the middle of the night and com-
pletely but led the mall hou. Since
wo live in the corner house
(Madison dr. and Cumberland)
we could see how many people
came with letters but cnulda't
find the mail box. I was c000er-
ned with-the mail already In the
mailbox. It could be important.

I was abost lo call the Village,
when i looked ont and saw my son
Jeff, f, and bis frieadScott
lads, 9, digging out the mail
has. They warkedea it all Satur-
day afternoon. The mailnsan was
ableta pick np the mail later that
day.

I felt they deserved same
recanitios. So I tools the picture
I'm enclosing. If yau shaald
decide to use it, i know the boys
would be very excited and proud.

YESI
WE HAVE

ICESALT

FOR WHO(ESML

ORR11IIL

BAGGED
ROCK SALT

UREA

- CALCIUM

---CHLÒRIDE

WILD BIRD FOOD

HEADQUARTERS!

LAKE-COOK

FARM&
GARDEN STORE

teaSL-DuPI&nhu
llt.11IanlluIluld.) I

iblorkaluathel

Thanlsyou,

Mrs. C: Whelan
8402 Madioondr.

Niles

Shame on you -
Nilesites!

DearMr. Besser.
Itere Is a rebuttal to the angry

letters you received concerning
NilesSnowftemnval:

SHAME, SHAME, on the
people of Nies for complaifliog

- about their mow remavat.,.We
say THREE CHEERS for NUes
Snow Removal Crew...After
trndglngaur Way through the dif-
feretst submiss dut ng our dày to
dày snowblIzzardà, -it's a real
pteassre to drive dawn the Hiles'
streets whether It he the side or
maus streets, they are aiwaya
clear uf snow... Maybe the albor
sobarbsnhòuld take courues In
snow removal from the lites
Snow Commander... Mayar
Bliandlcahnuld taime a tour of the
Hites streets agd consider taking
acoursetslusoelf
Sincerely,
JoauCestanza-Glonvtew,IL.
DoilyGargaeo-Park Ridge, IL

District 63 Teachers' Institute Day
au 'ego trip'

DescUlo: - Ouriloardhustoldushslelutth
Because newspapers ore of abost bow this day couldn't be

vital importance to oar cam- "counted" io the school calendar
monity, 1 feel I must write you at uf it had been changed to a
this time. I hove just returned regalar school day. At this point,
from a District e School Board who's counting? Numbers aren't
meeting and sham with many important. District 63 children
paresIa total and Irate haveoUimssedniOeday5ofIeas
frnstration. The seven members fling becasse of weather. My
of our Board sought election with children and their classmates at
very verhal statements ahoat the llevemos School missed an ad-
Board's- need to communicate ditional two days dime to the un-
with and respond to its con- precedeñtod occurrence of eton-
utitueota. A District 63 Board has sise damage because of a power
never responded less to its cou- ostago. Teachers and ad-
stitoency, nor, more importantly miniotrators in the district urged
to the needs of the children they thatthlsiostitute day he replaced
aresoppouedtoserve. with a regular school day, hut

The straw that broke this upper echelons uf administration
camel's hack came tonight when could not loosen the grip uf their
we heard a glowing report about ega trip that was to he climaxed
the teachers' recent insitute day. with thin ballyhooed institute
An institute day like thme which tay.
most other districts replaced Unlike the minais Office of
with u student contact day,...a Education, District 63 percuta
day that could have been one of are not busily counting the nuco-
Igarning, not for a few hundred her of school days for financial
teachebo, hut fur thousands of reasons; we're busy counting the
children who have missed a lot of days oar children are heing
schooth.iUyeac. - - educated, and gneus what --

they're being shortchanged by an
Grateful to incompetent miministrator and a

. -

School Board that apparently has
paramedics bmttouchwlth reality.

DearEditor
I know it Is rather lato to he

sending this letter; hut I du mud
it in deeppot sincerity. We had
occasion to call the Para-Medies
ná the night the 'Blizzard

f
79"

Yours truly,
Mrs. Leonard Brandt
iO44Grace
Nues

Grateful Senior
Ourhatagosfltaümeuegreat

meo fer their help, They were , ClltIzen
gentle, ptesont and so very et-
ficleat. /mlthaugh i did fase my
Mmmi, 1 still wanted to get this
great hug, Thank Vus' off to
these great men of the Nitos
Para-Medico and the Nlles Fire
Dept.

Sincerely,
Mrs. R. Bande

7741 N. Harlem ave.
Nitos, 1L80649

Dear Editar,
I live ut Huntington on 9201

Maryland.
I want to take the opput'tuulty

to thank you for the stack of
Bugle'à every week.

Thank yuu.

AmsaPerry
9291 Maryland
Niles, fil. 60648

"THE RJLUEHVIIP CAMERA SHOP . Est1 1950
- MUITTHIUXPIRT! -

Sat., Feb. 24 NIKON DIMO DAY

ALIMItEDflME:SPPØRR1NITY
TO OWN THE ONLY LENSES

GOOD ENOUGH FOR YOUR

N!KON
s

WEHAVEIT...
INCREDIBLE NEW

NIKONFM
WITh L TEST
-5OMMF-2.O

A1-ÑIKKOR LENS
'302.95
. 30.òoFactEwvNsbath

-$272.95 -

N!KONFEBODY -
040.00 FactoeyR.bats

NIKON MOTOR DRIVE

.19900 ' -,
-25.X Fuata.y Rabats

Coffee und Donuts

s',

In

District 63 guilty
of dlservice.
to students
DeorEditor

Your interest in the School
DIstricts ofthis arm prompts me
to' enclume a copy uf the self-
explanatory letter which In some
way indicates the
mismanagement of District #63
at this time. We believe the
community should became aware
uf the dluservlceheing doue te
their childrenandferthls reason,
I am bringing this particular in-
cideuttoysur attentiun.

Very truly years,
LUIseJ. lebach, President
Emma S. Melzer Parent-
TeacheruAssoc.

Dearutr, Buwons
Enclosed please find a copy uf a

paid hill Ist the amount of $106
which covered the rest of snow
remaval trum the sidewalks In
fruntofMelnerSchoelunJanuary
24. 1029. You may recall that the
declulun ta close ychantu the
folluwlug doy was not rearhed

. antll late In the evening on that
date, and, therefore, to iosuru the
safety atour students and staff,
the decision to expend these fun-
dswuumade.

Earlier In the year, the Village
of Murtun Grove, NOT District
#83, removed mnuads of snow
which were a danger- tu the
children. One can hardly expect
cnutudluos to remuve the enor-
mous amounts df snaw that bave
fallen this year. However, even
hefore the majurouowfalls, nu cf-
fort was madeon the part of the
District to Improve the situation
atuteizer, and, indeed, it was two
weeks after the uturms bufere
any action was takun, Never, an-
der any circumstances, lu the
history of Dtou-ictHt3, has pourer
snrviçe been rendered Its
children.

It tonar nnderstandiìsg that the
District in applying fur federal
funds that are available fur these
purycues doetuthe emergenrles.
Having already paid for these
services in local and federal

- taxes, we feel the Melzer PTA
should be reImbursed for doIng
what should hove boon done by
the District.

Sincerely yours,
LmllaeJ. Rehack, President
Emma S. Melzer Parent-
Teachers Assuc.

District 71-
Kihdergarten

Kindougartea registration and
preschool écreenlng far three
undZusr-year nIds wilitake place
ön -Tuesdxp(- March 6 ut
Nppanesunnt-y--schuulsosth,
693IToshyave. .

For parents' convenience, both,
reglutratlonanducgecntuginlllhe
heldàt-thebametlnìe, su that the
pareutwcan bring along-all their
children who were bersi between
fisc, 1,ISl4uiÍdMùchl, ithç,
-Please referto thé felluwtiig

schedule:
Tuesday, March 8, I979: Isst

names Atlmñt9aJmL; K thru M
1030am ;NthrpZlp.rn.

Bhng along bIrth cáriuficate
. fur the kuisdergàcteufbóund

chlldrenwháwtli belice yearn uf
age by Dec'i,-I979, If pots don't
__e a birth' gertIfiçto,c& 443-
-flf9fòrinformatloñ II

; KIndly,paauthfuthfornialleuou
tOyuumieIghIIOruI

'4.

Nilehi sehiór
WiOs science
honors

Hiles West High Schont semur
Michael Horherg is among the
eSte group of U.S. high school
sludeuts selected to- the Honors
Group of the 29th asuual
Westinghuuse Science Talent
Search. Horherg is nbc of 36f
Azueriran high school seniors
selected luttas groap an the basis
of their sctsotostic recorda onda
written report describing their
isdepeudest scientific research
projects. The Niles West senior's
project deals with the elfed.s of
two hormones on optimum cool
growth of tomais andbeanplan-
Is.

All members of the honoro
group will be recommended for
admission andscholarshipsto tue
Nation's colleges and 45 mom-
bers from the grsup will he is-
vitedtoWashtogton, D.C., for ah-
dayllcience Talent Imtituto.

Hurberg is no stranger to
school honoro. He's also an
Illinois State Scholar and n
semifinalist in the National Merit
Scholarship Competition. This
year he's maintaining a perfect
4.f acsdemic average while also
being active in the Student
Representative Assembly, the
Science Seminur and the Chess
Club. He's un the executive hoar-
du uf the District 219 Caocso of
Ihn PISA. Three times a week
he's a valuoteeraide in the school
bookstore.

The Science Talent Search was
launched in 1942 to "identify
stodests with outstanding science
potentiuland to encourage them
to seek careers in science." Hor-
berg's branch of science wut be
medicine, but he has ont yet
made his college choice. He said
that Harvard and the University
of Michigan rank high on his list
ofpreferences.

Students
enrolled in
foreign studies

Thirty-eight undergraduates in
the University of Illinois at Ur-
hana-Champaign are attending
foreign universities this spring
semester. Inclnded are:

Cheryl Rich, 4401 Lsnt, Lin-
colnwoed, advertising, Semester
atllea, u collego program offered
nnacrsiseuhlp;

Linda Esilino, 8826 N. Mango,
Morton Grove, general studies,
Bogota, Colombia;

Mitchell Rabin, 9222 Mango,
Morton Greve, accounting, Tel
AvivUalvernity, Israel;

1,esltll Gàldstein, 4618 Davis,
Skukie, foods - and boniness,
University uf Cupenhagen, Den-
mach; --

Mark Hersh, 9439 tOldare,
ankle, speech cummunicatiom,

'Amsterdam, the Nethertouds.

PUrdue graduates
A'totl nf 1,478 studeeto cam-

plétésl degree requirements at.
PardueUniversity is December.
tsoI stUdents included Edward
CaslmerMnzoxgn, 7327 Grain ut. -

: Nifes. -

: 'TDavid J. Kesner
- Marine Ps-uvate David -J.

-

!Cexill!, pen of Mirlan Robinson
I

uf 9221 N:tlfuke,'Skukle,fll,, has-
comp!eted adrOit trainIng at the
l)farhseCorps RecrnitDetut, San
D!go. I - - -- -

0cc schedules 6th
Starving Artists'
Fair

Artiuts and crufismen in-
terested 'me participating in the
6th Annual Arts and Crafts Fair
at Oahtou Community College
are invited to apply new fur
space. The event is scheduled fer
Moy 26 nod 27 6mm 11 am. to 5
p.m. On the outdoor areas of the
Ookton Interim campus, Oakton
andNagle, Morton Grove.

All ilesos al the Starving Ar-
tjsts Fair must be priced at $35
or below with worho to ho sold in
Ihe children's are area priced at
o maximum of $3.

Jay Wohin, art lair choirmas,
says he is eupecting excellent at-
tendance at this year's fair Last
year's sopsual four-day
Memnrial Hnlidoy comed a drop
in the fair's attendance, wisrh io
107f and 1977 was attended by
over lS,000viewers and buyers.

The fee fer exhibiting work is
$15 for residents of the Oahton

v,,0 5.000.Il,515' S n no,00n

Community College district; $25
for nun-resIdents. This fee Is
payahle upon notice of acceptas-
ce.

Sornase the luir traditionally
receives more applicants than It
can accomodate, each artist is
asked to submit threeslides of his
work by April 2. The slides wit be
joried by a committee of
prominent artists and art
professors, and applicants will be
notified of the decision of the
jury Peter Hesoemer, art in-
Slructor al Oakton Community
College, will chair this year's
judging committee.

For information asd an ap-
phcalion bloats, those interested
io exhibiting their work may
wrile lo Jay C. Wohn, art fair
chairman, Oakton Cemmnnity
College, 7900 N. Nagle, Morbo
Grove, f6003.

_tNuES SAVINGS!

NOWaccounts -

Better than checking accounts because ...
* No ServIce Charge
* You continue to earn interest until you use the funds
* Available to businesses or individuals
* You receive a complete statement every month alonq with

your cancelled drafts
* A phone àaIl transfers funds when you need them

PLUS...
FREE GIFTS with qualified deposits when you open yew NOW Accoimt

-, Do ¡t NOW!

TheBugIe,ThuiOdSy,FCbeUarya, SPIS

Mesdames Grace Ohrt,
Carsilne RIpley, Mary Goberellle
and Carla Zuclmownkl represented
the Ludien Auxiliar),, tu shaMe
Valley Post No, 3814 uf the
Veterans of Foreign Warn last
Sntnrday ut the 32nd Annnal
State Patrintic Conference at the
Ramada-O'Hare Inn, Des
Plaines.

Morning speakers incladed
Tom Russell, Chicago lawyer and
Vetemos of Foreign Wars Judge
Advocate nu the subject of the

Skekie V VFW
repÑsented at state conference

. Pqe*t

importance of will, Lola Winter-
berg uf the ufaff uf the Nallenal
Safety Council discussing Onfety
an the streets, and handwrWng
_st Ruth Carcoll, Thgldinht
uf the session was the luncheon
address by Sanan Andersun,
televlslon'oChannel2 newscaster
and "fact finder" reporter. Ap-
proximately 500 women frum
Ladles Auxiliaries throughout the
state lamed itt the day's
festivities, which u'd$nurued at 3

Me Ma e O s



PARKRIDGE

GETS CONSTITUTION

Constitution Life. Au affiliated company of Bunkers Life &
Casoalty Company of Chicago is moving to Park Ridge. We
would welcome the opportwiity to talk with you if you would like
to work in Park Ridge and are mtereutod In any of the following
positions.

GØIEIW. OFfiCE

Our general office positions offer an excellent opportunity to
learn about the insurance Industry. Positions are available on
all levels for Inexperienced individuals, as well as experienced
individuals interested in becomlnglnvolved in detailed clerical
and figure work; iwis
These positions are available to individuals intereoted in using
their typing skifi and abifities to build a future. Duties are
varied, but Include becoming involved in many challenging
typing projects. Qnollfied individuals should have a typing
opeedofatleast45WPM.

DEPANIMENT SECRETARY
Ass excellent opportunity fora secretary with a typing speed of
50 WPM und siens 0fl-lllO WPM. Along with your regular
secretarial duties you will become Involved with varions
miscellaneous projects and will serve as a backup for our swit-
chboard operator.

Please sote that we are interviewing for these pouitiom ai
home office located In Chicago at 4401 W. Lawrence. We are
conveniently accessible by all means of public and private fran-
uportatios. lfyos would hke to find out more information about
thme positions, please don't hesitate to call me, DAVE LaNUDA
at 545-flot, I'd be mure than bappy to answer any of your
questloss.

rulsoNNaOPBd DAILY,JAM.I PM.
MWIDAYHIDAY

Life ami Celluthy Company
4401 LawreaceAveune, ChIcago1 Illinois f0630

MP ai OpputssisyEeploysr M/r

At ABed Lobnfe; Employee
You Con SturI Immediotely
Wilfl TOP PAY & BENEFITS!

O Waiters/Waitresses * (nubien
* Hosts/Hastesses * Bus Help
s Doy kitchen s Bartenders
* Nile kitchen * bulbes

A, o Red Lob,te, eolployee yoo ,odl kno,oe,00lI
shol000poclod of yoo. e yoo WITH
PAYlodoyoor;ob Ify000,elhcIondof p,,00ho
wont, on opportunIty to work w/E the fo,te,t
growory foil conoce torn/p ,eofood 050,0 o,nd would
Ike OIdTSTANDING BENEFITS then corce 00e 0,
NOWI Stop nTOOAY IO fod out noIe oboot nool
future oolh Red bEcter

Full ond Po,l here poesoo, one row 000rloble ut the
follourog 1000410,,,:

RED LOBSTER
INNS OF AMERICA

9990 Miwoidlee Roe,
NUllS

Equal Opport"olly Employee Mir

Pages

Phone 966-3900 to pace a classified ad
°ll.. au,0,,,

n 00,1 eI0. °Gt*cssIodd.LJe,*, dr., -fl0hc aøeit Mili

LARGEST
* CIRCULATION

IN THIS
MARKET

- BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
The BestCt ed Steas
Cleasing EquIpment Made. Free

- Estimates, Carpet Dry Within 3-0
Hours. $15 Per Square Foot. For
Longer LastIng Beauty Let Us
BeautyOardYoarCleasedCarpet
At$.O2PerllquareFoot.

627-5007
Fullybusured

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNCS

SEWER SERVICE
Oahton&Milwaukee,Niles

696-0889
YourNelghborhoodsewerMan

AROUND THE CLOCK
SEWER AND PLUMB.
REPRS., POWER ROD-
DING. FREE EST. 24 HOUR
SERVICE. LIC. b BONDED

125-0288 125-1802

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
-You name it, b do It! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling, In-
side & outside paintIng & water
damage repair. Call

ROY

965-6415

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

fianMiGoitar-Armedion-Orgon &
Voire. Private ieuteoetlosis, home
or studio. Classic & popular -

music.
RICIIAItDL GIANNONE

- 965-3301

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Snbucban PlnmberÑeed.s Work

AJlJobnWebeòm-----------
Sewer RoddlngOurllpeclabty

-

463-7171 -- -

. ROOFING:

Iiitaliatjon ofgigterañd
robfheatingcables

Free Estfmate-:
CàIhflM
801Th0990u

SO MOREr,I V WILL LiVE.

Thellugle,Thurndey, Febraurylt, 1979

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MR.SEWNBEW
Fixes all types of sewin
machines. Anymabe, eny mode.
Free estimate, pick up and
delivery. Montwork cotnpletedln
3 days. Leaners-aeallablo. Call
257-3022. Trade-Ins accepted on
bothnewnndunedmathluen.

AdvmuineYmgsuahiess

HERE

Bb90iIeI$Sa,viceOkectE,y
Raina

ENTERTAINMENT

- POLKAJAI(
ORDIESTRA

Music for all occasions
Weddings, Bouquets, Pienies etc.

CnN JIM
7747191 -

- BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
See for yourself, local AMWAY
dintributoru are enjoying extra
Income We chow you bow. Colt

674-4767

FURNITURE

3 tahles-pumice. Lamptable, 36"
round cocktail table and end
table: $325. 566-5457 after 6 PM.

. 255/3-30

50" Uvlog room coscb-goldflorat-
Z yrs. old. $470. See.0{57 after f
PM.

i -pa. limed oak dining room net.
: Excellent coed. $475.50.- 5064457
.-after6PM.

MiSCELLANEOUS

Bi'átyd now touchassent foonball
tabba Original- cost $400.55, now
$2T0.966-45e2. -

Wards gus shyer, roppectoue.
$55.00; Maytag ,stcsher, occis
work, 025 06, buclE-ns lutchonsude
dishwanber, needs wosit $2b.On.
500-6876

Antiques White sewing
machine. Working condition. -

M0.W,urbentoffer.%5-6266552/54

3$!Achcado Crown redgq, tiler-
fluatbanser,automatic elee. click -
tinier, cintinuous clean even-
goudcondltlos. 518E nr bent offer.
$6718100 . ' . WY/S-Il

Craftsman S H.P. single otage
nnaserblower. Gngd condition.-.-

-50/9654973 :.:-r. -.

EART FUND

MOTORCYCLES HELP
WANTED

1970 Harley Davidson SXT-125.
Enceilent condition. $500.00 or
hestoffer. 505-6346 300/3.5

PETS

4½' Boa Constrictor snake, ac-
cessorles pluscage. Esel. health.
Beastifulcolors. $l25.uofor all or
best offer. 965-0246. 157/3.5

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION -

TO APPROVED HOMES
Sirs. 1-0 P.M. -7 days a week.

Receiving animals 7-5 weehdoya
7-1 Saturday and Sunday.

Closedoll legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
fitON. Aellugtoa Btu. ltd.

Arlington HeIghts

USED CARS

'73 Camaro-PS/PB, AC, V-0,
AM/FM. $2,500.50. 021-7371
evenings

'73 Dodge Dart Swinger. V-8,
clean. 077tt. 763-lOSOornOO-2SSO

WANTED TO BUY

Complote set ofladles right-hand
golf clubs, in good Couditlon.

,ll46-R2Z0

Metaldog cage, atleast3t' high.
. 506-4050

FOR RENT

Pleasat room for lady with kit-
ches privileges. Near fOarlem &
Golf . 967-7067

REAL ESTATE

-

LAIBUIFFOFPICES
Route 41 - & 176, multi-story,
elevater,offiee-complex. Midway
Esecutive Mansr. 5,000 sq. ft.,
newly finished- office upace
available for immediate oc-
cupancy. Rental Includes
mocione cafeteria, lunchroom,
sauna. workout room, ituawers,
lnckeru.janitorialuervlce, Owner
will divide. Custom offices to suit
individsaltesant. Cali o

-
SAJE ASSOCIATES

(352)231925V
-

-WISCONSIN
Owner must sell! 15 wóoded
acres Close to many takes,
streams and hunting areas.
Abobaway.-tinjy$y,f0
peracre:Terngapouulbte,
ClmfSrE58EN 505-2550

-

HELP.-
-WANTED:

Lengestabllshed ncnj,rofitbome.
- for a$lng. Excellent workin
.condlloons, competitive salary
with many tonelEs. Come neo for

05550lf.
.-- -.-, ForAppoisimentU

!'°' BMWIeSI&M-2P*
NORW000PARK HOME

. :. 5016N.NhM.: .

Due to major espansion und promotions, we are In need of the
following individualso

SAVINGS COUNSELORS

RECEP1IONIST

. FILE CLERK TELLERS
Encellent startiog wages, fringe beoefits inclsde vacutioo,
prolitsharing, Insurance and Career Apparel.
Offices InGlenview, Highlaod Park and Wheeling.
Farimmedlate Interview call

DEBBIE LEVINE 7290800
GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS b LOAN ASSOC.

990 RIVER DRIVE, GLENVIEW
Equal oypposurr*ly employer Mil'

! DENTAL HYGIENIST
, (Part'Iime)

IIThe

CItr of Evanston han an Immediate position for ledivldsal
with previous enperience in carrying out gingibal treatments as
directed by a deotist, lo help..control-elimlnate and preveof the
occurance olsofttlsoue diseases, perform services consisting of
removal of calculus, stains, etc. frdm teeth. The topical ap-
pllcatI000fmedJcamentotoreieyeorpreventthedeutalema
process. Requires successful completion of academic
requiremenlsofan approvedschsolofdeslal by '
red by certIfIcate or a diploma and possession o

I
llcense.Startsat$6.45-$7.Ssperhoor. -

ApplicatIonnmaybepickedupatpersooseloffI

X CUY OF EVANSTON -

2b90RöjeAeMas. EvuatuiLli

stock in Anierica.

'0

flEEDoJOB?
r

LOOKAT

HELP
WANTED

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
-

,4 A FUTURE UN FOCUS..A CAREER IN GRASP AT KEN-
TUCKY FRIED CHICKEN...

Keotsccky Fried Chlrkeu has developed a solid "sp-to-the-
- minute" Masagement Training program, designed esctasively

for highly motIvated people who like te see results; people like
Itou, who seek unlimited career opportunities in the restasrast
mdnstry. Our proprans includes both practical applieatioo, and

-

theoretical learnlnginareas such aoo
.PeOsscTPutPOOaflsul .sTuREcornnuLuns
.uosiaumwecnalu.x utoswNT
nctsCflSN TuOJilNt
In return, we offer you a highly competitive income, a company
paid Lifeand basic Medical Insurance program; Major Medical
coverage, Retirement Plan, plus incentive husmeo, heginniug
at Assistant Manager leveL

Ifyouwosld like to explore yew opportunity, with KENTUCKY
FRIEDCHICKEN,

CALL BILL VOLKENING, AT 312-383-8680

Or stop by Keutsseky Fried Clslekeu, io Skokie or Nifes, and fill
ostanapplicatlon.

-

EquslopursoûteE*,p*,e,emmm

EJ(PERIENCED TELLER

ro ASSIST BRANCH MANAGER, Niles location.
Operation ofNCR 270. Good benefits. o

AVONDALE SAVINGS fr LOAN
-

112-3600

PERSONNEL RECORDS CLERK -

Here's your appor$utitty to join ooe of the fastest and lar$est
companies in Çhicageland. We teed bright and responsible

. peuple willing to take en the challenge of an expanding person-
-nel department. The positlos Involves a variety of dutics In-

- cludlusg phqse cootact, typing (45-5OWPM) nod record keeping.
-Retatedexperiencea definite pta, but sot required. Our besefut
.packageincludeso
- ExcellentStartlngSalary

PaldMedirab, DeutalandLife lusurauce
- PaldPrescrlptlooaadVlslnnPlan

PaldSlckDays.-
. s37½ Hoar Work Week

. ExcellentprefltsltarbsgPlau

--

Appyinporaenat:
SOMINIt305RNEN509fl5

. IllNeelhWeetAveaue
- -- - ' EqulQçseheJiyE,sploywM/r

Norbbbake, Ill.

HELP
WANTED

MAINTENANCE MAN
Individual seededte help inthe maintenance department. Saune
background necessary in general buildIng maintenance duties.
Some enperienee desirable but not necessary. Salary comisen-
surate wsth ability. 1f Interested contact the...

PERSONNEL DEPT. 129-1900

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
800 Waukegan Rd.. Glenview

sscqaa*Opc*,,uo*uyns,pley,eMJF

V.I.P. TEMPORARIES
Now is the limefor YOU lowork Temporarily if r

YO U
(we'll place YOU between permaseol

Y OU yourway)
the job market (we'lltiell, YOU work alit

Y O U
need going bark to work" confidence (we'll conoscI
as weil soplare YOU)

Y O U
need to sharpeo skill, (we'll progress YOU as last as
you cao go)

$25.00 bonus afterfirst IB hours work
Top hourtyrates - Group lmsranee Plan - Sonos pias

CALL: 774-7177 or
Visit:5151 N. Harlem,Sujte 203

u rieasu,c poe te utorniew to, sos, FuEE gilt

GENERAL OFFICE
IMMEDIATE OPENING

TYPING REDIJIRED

STOP PAY G000 BENEFITS
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

WEN PRODUCTS
5810 NORTHWEST HIGHWAY

I

)esoe,oc
rASSEMBLERSz DAY ft NIGHT

SHIFT
E*eeUent Working

ConditIons
F411 BenefItsI

RecelviNt
Personnel

Part Time Day Positions Available NOW with
Venture-the midWest's most rapidly expanding
retail discount atore. We need:

DOCKMff4 RECBVING cLERKS

Good opportunities forfull tizne positions.
APPLY IN PERSON
Monday Thrii Friday

lOAM - 4 PM

. Veoture
(ADIVl5i000f May Depaclnsest Stores)
S4lOSkokIeBlvd. Skohie, Elluolu

MFqOOIOPe-taitYEOPIewW

IApply in Fernen
T R. S. OWENS b CO.

I
5535 N. LYNCH

(NearElstanAve.)

-Road And Uno

mo Wont Ads -

I

The Bugle, Iboroday, Fetoxacy 25, lITI

WAITRESSES
TupPay, GudBenefIIa

, ALI.SHIFIS
Full And Furt Tiwe

Apply In Person

Restaurent
5900 W. Domputur

Muflen Grove

.s,qaulotçsdss*iyusPi*eee

HELP
WANTED

I IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

.

StovtatOncell
u 111.00K TYPSSTS

. Entry level ponitlois. Mustr he able tetype and follow in-
: ntcuctlom. Wewifitruin,

e SEEREWSiES

No shorthand. Good typing
shills wIth dictaphone ex-
perlenee helpful. AbIlIty to
work well with minimum
supervIsIon.

.
KEYPUNcH OPERATOR

Ist shIft pesltion. Must have
I or more years experience
Inkeypunchlog.

e COMPUTER OPERATOR
l-2 yesrs eoperiesce on IBM
378 equIpment wIll qtalify
you.

c , e
908,3190 o

SOoN. Anudo Ave,
MortouGrove, IL
ceçs,t,e*tesalay,em/t

Part time baby sitter for
Nautilus Fitness Center.
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, 9:00 A.M.-12 Noon.

CALL

967-0333
WELL PAY

for your telephone call
te sonothat yoscan bear
about sur sales positlas

SIriunity-oE Free

890-321-9696

FOOD SERVICE
$180IHR.

DAYS OR EVENINGS -

FOOD PREPS
1fIIPM'M Ii

mmv MAN
7IIIJAM-230PM

VIsinitydGslf und Waukf0as

CALL SUE 235-9100
DAY MANAGER

HousewIfe or student to manage
Ice creum purlar. Experience

. helpful or will Irala. Foil time oc
part tie.

MAYBBIRY IE CREAM
5031m

AIflVITY AIDES
9OOA05-StISPM

5 days per week and every other
weekend, General knowledge of
artsandcruBuhelpful..

SBECEPTIONIST
PaitTlale

4t6PM4,30PM
andevery other weekend

MAINTENANCE MAll
Full Time

SoSO AM-4 30 PM
General knowledge of electrIcal,
plumbIng und beating.

please musc eppointoseut

GOLF MILL
NURSING HOME

FIN. I.



HELP
WANTED

Clerical Openings
Secretarips and Clerks

We urea telecommunication manufacturing firm seeking
experienced clerical support to join oar growing
organization.

Positions avuilakie in the Accounting und Sales area.
Skills required are figure aptitude, typing, andan eye for
detail with minimum of tmontlis office experience.

10P SALARY
'EXCOLLENT BENEFITS

For un appointment cult
Mrs. P. Kacoor

Persoimel Representative
9674800

COOK ELECTRIC
a Northern Telecom company

6201 OAKTON STPE6T
MORiON riPROVE. IL 60053

uuequalopporsumlysmpl,50e,e/t

JOB opporIToNmEs
SUPPORT SECRETARY-VOCATIONAL CURRICULA

muistainingand updating fitouand records.

geeeruoffice experience and 1 year secretarial experience und
typingekills of 5OWPM. Duties mcludo typing legni dncnmenlu,

Full time posluon available for an applicant with 2 years

SECRETARY-VOCATIONAL CURRICULA
Part time, Søkburs per week, between the hours of 8:30 AM and
3:00 PM. 1 year general office experience und good typing ukills
required.

CLERK TYPIST

Parttime ZOhusrs per week, between the huurs uf 0:30 AM und
5:00PM. ¿toudtypingskllls andprevious experience required.

Furmore iuförmntlòn nndnppelntment contact k.

" JACKIE O'BRIEN 9675120 5x0. 417
OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
1900 N. Naglo, Morton Crone, II). . k' nlqsalspoo,5ssll ,woloc,cis/f

WAREHOUSE
Immediate openings fort

ORDER PICKERS
PACKERS

One mature female forlight
assembly and packagtng.

Hours 8 am. to 438 p.th. Ex-
cellent working conditions and
benefity. Cdatact

RON BRMAN :1

PEHSONNEIDEPARTMENT I

WICO CORP.

&oO Cross Point Rd.
NIles, Illinois

-soynoPsyxWF
New Narshig Home

la ßhn,mingdalr
Now Iiicnasbig 8H11

RNS LPN'S
NURSES AIDES
ORDORLIES

Full f,.' Or Part Tim.'
APPLEWOOD MANOR

CONVAlESCENT

CENTER
275 Armi Trail Itd.Bloomingdsle

893.9616
- CrIwc Pme.ailonllpn

Load pnhiccyour eyes isd
cars. cprs lily. saSpiCiOai..uc.

'lin tyis your.00iehborkoád to tire

HELP
WANTED

RESTAURANT HELP
lui ft 3rd Skift

uWAITERS

DISH WASHERS
WAITRESSES & COOKS

We have immediate openings for
the above positions. If you are
people oriented and bard working
we can offer an excellent starting
salary and benefits. Paid
vacation after t yr. employment
plus life & health imoraoce. Fnit
& part time kelp available. Meals
& usjforms will be, furnished.
Complete training program and
apportunity for advancement. If
you are interested in joining our
team cati

124-5557

SAMSO'S
1913 Wankegan
Gleaview, IL

RN. LPN or NA
lmmediateopening on Il-7 skiff-
four nites. Alza full time 11-y shift
opening after March15.

Cal Mt Lumuiidci IRR.)

6411332 or 6314346
St. Antrews Homo, 55es

COUNTER WOMEN
PurtTlmè

7A.M. toll A.M.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Must kedependukle.
Pertnanent'positios.

APPLY TO CONNIE
HOLIDAY CLEANERS.

8138 FLORAL, SKOKIE
PHONE 6774200

HELP
WANTED

- SUPERVISORS
Supervisors fur hulls, cafeteria
study halls, library. Work scIsso1
days only. tomosth position.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL NORTH

CONTACT MR. CACHER

200-5500

WAITRESSES NIGHTS
10: 00 PM tu O :00 AM

Excellent Tips
Must Be Experienced

Apply In Person
1140 N, Milwaukee

CLERK TYPIST
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

for New York Life Insurance
Company in Des Plaines. Varied
duties.

Call Mro, Black

297-1220
An Equal iiplxlsL,55y Employ,, MtF

HOU000E8PING
LAUNDRY HELP

English upeaking men needed for
laundry and housekeeping depar-
tments in non-profit hume for
aging. Excellent working con-
dstiom, good salary with many
benefits.

For appointment cali
0314000 between OAM4PM

NORW000 PARK HOMO
W1ON.N'mn

Suppuri lire C,usadrbI Msrcy-WsOu

TEACHERAIDE
Assiztistg in a leurnitsg disubility
special education program ut the-
high school level. HuursO:OO AM
to4:l0PM .

Mnte Tnwn&uip MiLd, Sukeol Radii

Contano Mr. Cacituf 294-5500
1

.

COOKS(Ds)
. WaitresseslW,. alters

. (DayS).
Golden Bear-offersyos unthe job
training if net experienced, ex-

. cellent working ilusditinñu, rom-
puny konefitaandmnre .

. . Apply in perxonr
. 9645

11gIn
[.. .rquuIspor5uo15y,wloyer

! ITEM

: R,, EPAIR i
j.-:

Williraisqsulifiedapplicantwtth: jmechanical baçkgroupdfor
Hrepairingpurlabte electrlfitsulo. ,,

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC I
- TOOL- S

5629W. Howard "' Nitos
. - .539-9173

srqsstsrpsetxxitr.npla9rrmII

READ THE BUGLE

i AVEIThSE FREE-PAY
.

ONLY IF YOU SL
Your ,d wiIl i p,iol,A FREE Co,.uroo,:on : ho yu
weeks d'll° uiÍ?'u
glAns®: ,,ir0, your horn I, ss:5 'O Inst your ehre be cantef.
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2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

.

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

HELP
WANTED

AVI'ENTION: Merci-Mac oeèds
supervisors & demoostratoroto
sell sur guaranteed line of toys &
gifts un home party plan. Cum.
pore our program! You'll see
why Merci-Mac is the leader in
the industry. Experienced
dealers may qualify for FREE
KIT&mure! I Call collect nass fur
details: Asta Baster 310-558-8081
or wi,ite Meorl-Mur, 801 Jnëksun,
Dabuqne, Iowa 52001

WAITRESSES
FULL OR PANT TIME CITES

Excellent tips, sp lo $3.00 hour
salary. Appl5rin person.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
0415 Despeno, MG.

160-1130

Child Care
unlicensed
facilities can't
be advertised

According lathe f!bild Care act
of 1009 it ix .a misdemeanor to
care fur another persus's child io
your home unless your home in
licensed bythe State uf tllisois. Il
in átoo illegal lu advertiSe for
usch service in an unlicensed
he. These liceosm ore issued
free to humes meeting minimum
standards for the safety und well.
being ufthe child. .

Forinformatius und licensing,
contuct-flllnols Deportment sI
Children and Fumily Service,
1020 S. Damen ave., Chicago, Ill.
00612 (703-38171. Published as u
public service by Bugle
Newspapers.

.

2 PRE- PAID 8Zl FOR

,

etas
i WEEK ADVERTISING
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Valentinè
Bingo
winnerS

A npeclnl Vnleñtlne Bingo was
hold for Senlprs ut the Thdent
Center by Dempster PIssa State
BuukunTuesda5r, Feb. 13.

Cella. 5tusen, Bank Assist.
Cushier, was the hosteza. She
krought two large Valentine pun
cubes for refreshments und
designuted,the Special Games as
"L" for Love, "X"' for. Kisses,
"F,' for Futher and "M" for
Mother.

Shswn uro the happy Speciul
Goose Winders., Congratulations
to them und sse hope it was n
HuppyValenti.ne'sDay turati.

- SureBlood
:1»ive

. AU reaidentséjlglble to donate
blood -ikone healthy individuals
betwoonthe ngesnf,.17 and 05,
whaweigh rnsretlsan 110 poúnds,
whohavenstdonutedbloodinthe
last.eigbt weeku-nrèurged tu
participate lb tho. Des Plaines
CommwtlW SsÑB1od Drive to
be tteld:fsom 3 to 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Feb .27.. The blood
drOve wilt be ,heid ut thO:Pnblic
Ubry, corxerlfGraceland und
Thatcher, Dew . Plaines,. To
nchednie.an appulñtment to
donate, :éali.Donña Filupatrick,
Cd SnChaÇr
!un7Int207-lom... . .

.. Nues Art Guild to host
- . seascape artist

The wild. beauty uf the sea, as captured by
knob, wilt he demonstrated by Shirley Bickel, u
seascape artist from Riverside, ill., un Murch 7 ut
i p.m. sttho regular monttslymeeting of the Niles
Art Guild, held at the NOes Recreation Center,
7077 Mllwunkoeave., NUes.

The authenticity uf 15er art comes from un in-
lünate knowledge of ulsipsandthe seafaring life.
Heroxtensive coltectionofshipmadels, some over
100 yours old, is supplemented with detailed
authentic ship plans. A member of the Nautical

Parents Without
partners

North Shore Chapter 378 uf
Parents Without Partners wiE
meet ut 0:30 p.m. Friday Feb. 23,
at the Sheraton North Shore tun,
033 Skokie Blvd. Nortkkruuk,
Ferne Lainseu, RN. will speak to
the grasp on "Using Hypnosis-in
Weight Reduction and Stopping
Smoking".

A cash bar, coffee und dancing
to the music of the Frank TurnIa

New LGH
chairman of
the board

Donald S. Petersen has been
elected rhuirmun uf the Booed of
Trustees of Lutheran General
Hospital, Park tidge.

Petersen, a hoard member sin-
ce .900, had served us secretary
ofthe huard, vice chuirman of the
hoard and chairman uf the
board's long-range planning
consmittee.

Petersen Is an attorney with
the Chicago law firm of Sidley &
Austin. He kas been u pructicing
attorney since 1957 and is u
member uf the Chicago und
Illinoinstate bar associations.
.Alter grudsutiog rum laude

from AugtsstakO College, Ruck
Enlund, Ill., in 1051, Peterson ser-
ved two years Military duty. He
received his J.D. low degree
from Northwestern University
LuwSckool uI 1950.

Petersen, his wife and three
children reside in Park Ridge.

The Board uf Trlïsteeo uf
Lutheran General Hospital is

comprised ul 18 Chicago area
melt und women who volunteer
theiraervice und expertise.

Director of
Sales.

Lash, Wurner & Associates,
3111 North Westero ave.,
Chicago, specialists in Fire Loss
Apprulaal and Adjusting, are
pleused to announce tise
prusotlon of Mr. Is Black to
Director ofSales ofthe firm. Mr.
Black ls,uluu Clerk uf NOes Town-
ship.

OPEN:
Mnnday ilira Peldnp,

* 7000 ftaet In 6s00 PM

* SnS.o,dme, ,,nn AM

Research and Model Ship Society of Chicago, she
has traveled afar topersonully visit such fumons
skips us the clipper Cutty Sark in Greenwich,
England; the Buicluthu in Sao Francisco and the
u_S.S. Constitution. The impression left by seeing
these clossic examples uf the shipmaker's art io
keastifully reflected in her paintings.

Anyone interested in art in any form io invited to
join the guild as a working member of the arts st-
as a patron oftke ario.

Group will blow the meeting.
All single parents are cordially
invited to juin PWP whIch meets
ou the second and fourth Friday
of euch month. For further in-
forissutiun call 073-7904 or 475-
0973.

. Pullen seeks repeal of tax

** **** ** * * * ** ****** * *
Useck any Goodyear

Advorted price
and save an extra '

s 588 its: ,,i '°"

. U en I quad. ni 10W-40 Vulsnllnu Mutet Oil _ REGULAR TIRES -k

. Ch.sklluld 1.0.1,
an::;l'-

at RICHCS X
Co 1.5e nheI, lubrinatint and all hange

* . Innladen Ilouk_-'' .
JunO Say Chorgelt ,

. -- ' --..- :.t -k
TOWING .-

I4îr; -k

* AND ROAD .1g
* °14 95-COMPUTER TEST SERVICE, "43. -k* AVAILABLE - 'k

WITH A WINTER g -k

* ENGINE. TUNE-UP g i '
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6O? .

;A_

: CansputurTat R.,..* 00 New On, Fume . 'k53 0-CI :::I::';lnB. piug.,COMPUTEIIIZEDX
$aOOO IInnIo AUTO REPAIR

4-Cl .::l
xp

k mt f
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It Et OIL CHANGE

onfood and medicine
State Rep. Penny Pollen (R- especially damaging Inc senior

4th) is cu-spossorisg u bill to citizens, hut everyone feels the
repeal the . Illinois sotes tas ou extra sting ola percestage tau un
food und prescription drugs. Ike increasingly high cost of food

CIdet sponsor of 5dB-187 is Rep. aodmedicioe.'
Donald DossIer IR-Moudelein). Miss Fulleo stated that 1fB-107

The people of Illinois was modeled uftey the Michigan
desperately need tax relict, said law winch han bees io eItert since
Rep. DossIer, especially those 1575. She noted that Iwesty-two
00 fined incomes, lIse ynor, asd states, inclsding sis of the seves
senioc citieens - olI of whom states torderisg Illinois, provide
musteal.' tor the exemption of food ft-sm

Rep. Pallen observed, The sales tasatios.
voters of illinois speko loud und Rep. Pultes especlo that
clear when they approved the hearings os the proposal will take
referendum last November for u plane this month is Springfield
lid on tases; the inflationary im- betore the House Revenue com-
pact on groceries and drugs is miltee.

Lincoinwood Men's Club
louve you ever wondered what Pizoeria, 6049 Uscoin ave., Un-

kind uf oocsrity systems are in colowood.
king's palaces sr airports in Ike Mr. Dervinkian, an industrial
Middle East and around the systems anulyst, is a Uucunweed
world? If you hove, oil uf yosr resident und has worked fur
questions will he answered ky Ed Motorola Communications for
Dervisbiun, guest speaker al the over thirteen years.
regular suionthty meeting of the Fullowing the slide presen-
Unculnwood Men's Club, Mus- tation and general discussion a
day, 8 p.m., Feb. 19, at Mainati's hulletsuuek will be served.

vIS.4

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO . 'k
BOTH MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

965-5040
- AppoInrulnu Nur nanans tllClSsnnv 'k

. ---------..-- 8851 N. MIIw.uks
IodO0PM

mewIti. NIIs
** ** ***** **** ****** ** ** * ** * * *
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Liuidabl tú the finals. Crystal
Lake beat Gemini of Niles to ad-
vance to the finals. Apollo heat
Portland of Mcfleniy to qoalify
forthe finals.

In the first half. Apollo took
leadaofthreetooevenpolnls.The
Eagles got in foul-trouble In the
first half of the game. Crystal
Lake fought hack to tie at the end
oftheflrsthalf.

At the end of the third quarter,
Crystal Lake had o three point
lead, In the fourth quarter, both

[Legal Notice
J

"NOTICE FOR PJTJNG OF
NOMlNATiNGpETmOpj»
Public felice Is berehy given

that nominating petitions far
mèmhership on the Board of
Education, School District Nuns-
ber 83, Cook County, illinois, for
members tobe elected at the an-
nual election tobe bold April 14.
1979, shall be filed with James E.
Bowen; Secretary of the-Beard of
Education, In- his oUtré at the
Educational Servire Center,
10150. Dee Road, Des Plaines,
Uhlnois,between the hours off 30
o'clock AM, and 4:50 o'clock
P.M., Monday through Friday,
school holidays excluded, during
the period beginning February
8, 1979 and ending March ,

1S79.thelastdayforflllngof auch
petitions.

Ballot positions for all can-
didates who present their
petitluns for filing at 8:30 A.M. on
the flint day far filing shall be
determined by latin public tobe
hold os-March 27, 1979 at 4:01
P.M. atthe Admjnlst.rative Office
of the District Ballot praltinna -

far all-other candidates shall be-
the order In which their petitions
areflied

day of January,

SfJamesE.Bowen
Secretary, Boardof Education

School Dlstrictffl
CookCowfflinoin

ugle, Th ru y, Febew rylS, 1979

SCHOOL NEWS

Apollo Cagers win - - SIJ. Science
"AA" championship Fair winners

teams traded hasket-fer-hasket.
Apello went to a man to roan
defense, from there they blitzed
Crystal LakelS.l1.

CoachSlowtnskloald, "It wasa
shame either team had to loue;
both teams played great ball."
Apello had fear boyo In double
figures: Marc Bartelottit 17, Alan
Singer 15, BrIan Gallagher 14,
and Bob Lamiesen 11. Jim Egle
played an outstanding defensive
game fer Apollo and getting key
pointowhen needed.

Coach Slowinskl had high
prolses for Crystal Luke. He said,
"They played a very aggresuive
game, with great team-play."

The coach singled eat twa beys
from Crystal Lake, B. Witt andE.
Kotbero, saying they put
premure an the Eagles with their
scoring and team-play. Coach
Slewlnskl said they could ploy far
him anpllme.

Olher beys on the Apollo team
are: Eric Loken, Rick Amun-
dson,Ron Laseseu, Steve Rosea,
Rich Itieger, Marc Roth, Barry
Cherny, Jebe Kvanlas and Jerry
Long -

Speech team
competition

The Maine East opeech team
won the recent llOSA. district
competition and indlvldial-wln-
neon who qualified far sectional
presentations are -Miles t000en-
thai, Marie Buscaglla, Paslà -
Flshsnan, Larry Nathanéan,
MlkeDlGIola,RickGoodmnanand
.Jers'ySulllvan.

Lake Forest student
A local resIdent Is among 21

ntiodents who have transferred to
lake Forest College for the wIn-
torteros.

Francesca Gnod-dasghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Good of
0630 North TIumbull, LIncoln-
wasd, tranoferred from the
Univernity of WIsconsin and la
currently enrolled as a
nopbemare.
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St. Isaac Jogues Yantar High
students held theIr lUth Anosal
ScIence'alroaJan. 30, under the
direction of Miss Patti Jaeger,
theschsol'soclenceteacher.

Eighty-three students qualified
te slw their esperimenta and to
he jufged by experts In their
fields sf research. The judges
awarded eight "Outatanding"
ribbons and trophies to those at-
talnlng the highe$ scores. These
awardwinnersorenoweliglhiete
participate In the city wide coos-
petition whichh,lll be held during
the month of March at the
Maneros afSclence and Industry.
The winnecs and their ex-
perlmerito are: Michelle Wehber-
Astrology, -Believe It or Not;
Steve Dombrowuki-Igow Does
Penicillin Effect Plant Growth;
Nancy Huldebrandt-Olow Color
Can Be Formed by Additilos or
Sabtraction; Anne Finnegan-
Pèedlcting the Weather; Mike
Stumpf-Leokingat Liquid Vinyls;
David Rancich-Rydraphéslcs.
Fertilizer Concentratiano;
Ronald Zygmunt-The Validity of
Weather l°redJcoious; and Tun
Poilut-Solar Heating: A Must far
the Future.

Ten "Outstanding" ribbons
ere awarded to the following

- students along with the oppar-
tunity of rtpreuentlng their
school ut the.Reglonal Fair corn-
petition to be held in March at
Riles West High School. The win-
nero and their experiments are:
1(eo Sham-Gas Engine vn. Eier-
tric Motor; NIck Dalmauo-
Genetics "The Patients of Life";
Thacey Coldewey-Haw Accurate
Is Graphology?; -Poter Llsowuki-
Runt & Corrosion; Kathy
O'Brlen-Grapbology - Is it 100%
Accurate?; Chris lllaumueller-
Favorable Environments for
Drosophila; Ann Condlch"The-A
toZofYouandMe"; ChristIna
TndIflOr-DreamlrnageuThreogh
Munie; Betty Kay Swonnen-Feod
for Thought; and Kent KWIOtt- I
Pyramid Power,

Congratulations to all the
above winners and ta all the -
students who participated in

thScience Fair a suc-

-Late registritiga wificentinne
thlough Fth. 21 fOr MONNAOEP - -

Euglinh-as-s-Second Laoguage - - -

andMnerjcan Cultareclasnesfor - - -

adult utudents wbéée native - - - -

language Is not Ameritan
English. - --

- Becasse of an unusual number --

ofmowcancellatlam In January, - -
-MONNACEP's wInter terno has -

been changed to tea weeks, eli-
dlngthelast'weeklc-Mnrch. -

For more Information on the
ola different schòol locatIons
-Where EStA çlasnes are taught,-
caUtheOflico of the EnglIsh-as-a-
Second- - Language - Program
Coordinétar at Oaktan Cons-
munityCollege,0074120,ezt.339, -

.--MakioÈ'ùst -

debatoteam -

Maine Eaát -debaters Jeff -

Galkin and Bill l,ebbaka placed
third it the Oak Park-River
. Forest debate toarnémeat and
rankedflrntand nré
tothenovicedlvl1lon, - - -

Merle Weiner Placed fifth
In the Junior varsity

Disirict,64. students in
-- Frènch Snow Çlass

Nineteen-Park Ridge and Niles
youngsters will leave this Friday
for'a3tú week adventure in Fran.
ce Thechlldrenarefifthand nix-
thgradecafrem5choolDisoß
who are participéting In the
French-American Snow Clanu
program. After their arrivai In
ParIs, the chllth-en will travel to
theoauthofFranceta reach their
chalet

Snow t-louves have been part af
the French educational lysions
for many years. It Is traditional
for French children 10 and li
yenes old to spend three weeha In
the Alps doring the course of
their school year, learning to ski
while keeping up with their
school work. In the past few
years, the program has been
open to participants from the
United States, making the
programintercultaral,

The chucen still spend mor-
megs divided Into clauses for
school work. They will join
togetherwRatheFreac},lJ41.
formeals, soclalactivities, living-
accommodations and noverai
hours of ski Instruction on the
Alpine slopes every afternoon.

In preparation for the trip, the
children have roel an Saturday
mornings with the teachér who
will accompany them, Miso Bun-

-

OLR seeks school
board candidates

-

Our Lady of Ransom, tifO N.
Greenwood, Nilea, la currently
nearchlng for qualified cn-
dldates -to. run for their school
huard. The uchoal, with an
enrollment-of over 650 atudeato,
serves the communitien of Nilea,
ParkRldgeandDenpiabea,

Tebe eligible to run, a can-
dldatêmustbe 18 years old anda
rrgintered membet of the parIsh
or nan-parIshIoner who lo a
hag-ost or guardian uf a child
enrolled at Our Lady at RansOm.
There are three vacancies to be
filled on the lO.member board
and tenne elected wilikerve fa a
portad of three years. The
namlnating committee will
present the candideteu -to the
parish at the March 26 open
school board meeting. The elec-

'.,'. en-Daniel HùÊwlcl Debra Is ' -

loira Bowers of MerrIll Sm'Oaa,l -,

Thechlldreñ have been learning
.00rneFreachphraues.cuutamsin
France and writing leitern ta
children they wIll miel at the
chalet On the practical sIde, the
-children have been doing oxer-
cinns and packing their suitcases

-as each child Is responsible for
haiidlIJiOhls own luggage.

The program is under the
direction and administration nf
FASSI, French-American Snow
School, Inc., a committee of
DIstrIct 04 parentu. While ap-
prayed by the Board of
Education, theprogram Is being
financed by the parents of tho
utudeatslnthepregram,

After their stay in the chalet,
- the children will josrsey back to

Paris ta spend a long Weekend
wlthoFrenchfamnIy,

Those children participating
are Amy Abernethy, Gay
Broderoen, Julie Burgess, Wendy
Carlson, Douglas Dullrock, Mary
Ann Dullrock, KrIOta Felcan,
Mark Fritz, Diane Hacke,
Pamela Jackett, Christopher
Karsten, Kevin Kasper, Scott
MacDonald, Tony Merenda,
Dyan Overbeck, Barbara Raidi,
Jennifer Ryan, Sharon Thomas,
and Tiffany Zanon.

N-11es West -

tiouwllltakeplacathe latter part
ef April.

Thepuryooeoftheorji,j
as outlined In the constitution is
"to promote excellence in
religioso and secular education
and ta - develop palicleo that
govern the operation -of the
school." The varions committees
on which ochnolbfeio members
serve Include finance, fund
raising, public relatlana, _.

education, athletic and facilities,
, outside organlzatiam, lang tange

plannlngandopecialpraJctg,
Anyone Interested In conning

for the Oui- Lady of Ransom
scheel board Is asked to contact
the nominating committee
through the school office, 88e-
44l -

On - the basis of thélr ACT ntac, Sanan Kirohner, Edward
examination scores and high - - Kllnenberg, Michael Kachman,
school rank-In-cluss, 71 - Hiles Robert Krause, Robert Loiben,
West high school utnioro were Dan Oberrotmnan, Julie fIscher-
declared Illinois Stahr Scholars. wits, Gary Page, Steven Prias,
EathScbelar-wujmecjve-ar- Edward fflceRoheftSarasm, '°
tificateofMeritfedIslgfl,lela Steven Shovel,. Karen Sprogis,
apply for a tuition and feeè Sharon Stoller, Stewart Steiler. -
ochalarbIp to One of-the 180 ap- - Cynthia Tho, andMltcbell Weiss.
proved public or private colleges Morton Grave's State ScholarsIiillllnoin -are David Alliera; Elino Cren,

- Nilet Went'u State Sabalan Tammera Cocking, Debra DavIs,
frqmn ShaMe are Holly Bland, Pbyths Elm, Robin Fine; Scott
Pamela Cren, Gregg Caban, Giolair, Christopher Irpino, Jane
Susan Glaberson, Gardon Ruin- Jung, Gaty Kaplan, Steve
std, Debra Làmbert, Robert Kestlér, Reto Eremi, ChrIstine
Levy, Mindy Nelson, thomas Mayer, David Melnlck,-Vivlan
Paìig,andJaySandlow, - - Milewoki, AUen Murphy, 'limai
- Detlred State Scholars from Nanavati, Linda OlSon, Beh Por'

LincelDined were Boil Abramo, cara, Laurence Samuelson,
Lisa - llachrach; KatherIne thany Scott,-Bannle Socash,
Bornnsky,Joanllatchen,Anteaio JanineSolalandmereuaVfrag.
Bravo, AIim-. Dolinko, Mark -And-four of RIles Bout's Slate
Edelstein, NatalleGilbect,Karen Scholars live In Nile& They ore
Gaodthan, DaImiel Greenberg,

- . WaIIac Andersen, Steven Cr, -

Brucé Hoffen, MlchkolifOrberg, Robert Daehler and Gregory

J,-

n

District 04 Students frous Park Ridge participate In Maine East
Highlchnol's mmmi JuniorHlglsScheol Band Festival os Sonday,
Feb. 252p.m. atMslneEastllighSchool. Admnisnionisfreli.

Shown above (t-r): Mike Heitumnan, Baritone; Brian Greene, -
Trombone; Jaoine Kugel, Flute; Carol PoDernos, Clarinet; Matt
Ublig, Percussion; and Mr. Fred Rubbel, Director nf lostromeaint
Music, District 04. and composer al ose the featured selections
osthepregrain. - -

Senior citizens and Ìlsabled
persons in the area can receive a
Circuit Breaker Booklet by
writing or calling State Rep.
Eogeae F. Schlickmaa (It-
Arlington Heights).

Icbllckman said the bOOklets
contain both forms and izotroc-
tioos oecessary for filing claims
forcalendar.yeor 1978.

"The greatest problem with
this program ceotinses te be the
fact that many qualified persons
are unaware of the tax relief
available to them," Schlickman
said, "It io essential thatwe con-

District 63 band students from Gemini Junior High School par-
tiripate in Maine East High School'sannOal Junior High School
Band Festival, osSnnday, Feb. 25, 2 p.m. at Maine East-High
School. Admiosionisfree.

Shown above (1-r): Aarin Fine, 10oct05 Grove; Lisa Downie,
Rilen; Mr. Donald Fills, lostrumnentat Munir Snpervioor, District
63; Laurie Hewitsos, Nies; Phllllp Hellereaberg, Morton Grove;
and Toddllecker,Morton Grove
On Thursday; Feb. '22 band

stodeoto will attend a clinic-
rehearsal st Maine East High
School where musir conductors
freno 3 school districts will
prepare the studeoto for par-
ticipatlos loMalné Eliot-hUgh
School's annual Jutior High
School-BfndFestival, asSuaday,
Feb. 25, 2 p.m. at Hälse East

- High School, os Deriipsteïand
Potter- rd., Park Ridge. Bande
performing include the Gemini

- Janlor High School Band from
District 63 in NUes, the Maine
EasiHigh -sçhyo1_bays0_ and

:Dlstroéfol from Park Ridgeliuid
Riles: -

For the groad finale of fer
fa1, the bands wíll combine

H- InformatiOn fOr

Junior-High -

Your Library

Band Festival has a new
- - -

look!

ander one batan to perform:
"Highlights from The King and
I" by Rodgers and Hammerstein,
"Citadel March" by Erickson,
and o selection entitled "Rendo
Caprice" composed by Mr, Fred
ltsbhell, Director of Inotromen-
tal Music, District 64. Mr. Hob-
bell is well known throughout
northern Illinois ashaning one of
the outstanding music programs
in o grade ochool/joelar high
school distritht, and as a
distinguished camp000r- of band
moste performed in festivals,
costesls and concerto across the
country
- The public Is invitedtothe Feb.
25 coocnrt MOisOioniOfiWe.

senior citizens -

mot tu publicize thlsprogroii so
that wè can reach the maximum
nsmberofellgibtes." -

- Séhlickmas explained that the
programs provides up ta $700 foi'
eligible per500s whose arooal
hossehold income does not ex-
rend 110,000. He said it mOor both
homeownersandreOteiy. -

- Persons interested IIi obtaining
the Circuit Breaker Booklet may
either write orphone Svhllclunao
at 116 W. Eastman, Hm. 207,
ArllagtOO.Helghts, 60104 - phone
oumnber,215-OSOO.

Your Library has a new look!
If you bavent done un already
come on band enomine the Mlles
Library's expanded New Book
section in the frost of the main
reading roost. Many of the latest
best sellers ore Ibero as well on
some of the more interesting
boobsyosmay hove bees reading
about In the varions book review
sections of maguoloes oaf
newspapers. In the same area
you will discover sur new "Book
Bootique" - a mixed collection of
yesterday's heut sellers, geBers,
short stories and other soodry

,Items. These books change often
oodrop liÇondsee what pops ap!

An ter what's old but still
vitally new, we hove Installed a
"Truckload of Classics" for your
perusal in thf Library's Iront
mezzanine. We will chongo the
contents from time ta time and
we hope you will find It a con-
veulent way to discover - or
rediscover - nome of the gloats of
men's humanistic efforts down
thronghthe years.

Having trouble getting same of
the more popular books which
always seem to be off the shelf
when yon come in? Try our new
paperback rock. You will find
many of those books there and il
yno Orn qoick enough, maybe you
ras beat the loaf wait you
nomnlimen enc000ter 00 1h,
reserve list

FInally, spolairn you will lind
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Mikva wants Congress
covered by Social Security

Leglulutleu providing coverage
under Social Security for alt
members of Congress, their stai-
fo, and other officers and em-
ployees in the legislative hranch
would help restore pablic cou-
fidence In the system, according
to U.S. Ceogreusmoan Abner J.
Milovu, who agreed to cosponsor
sorb legislation.

Mlkva said, "B7 keeplog
coofr000ineo, senators and their
staffs out of the Socinl Security
system, we are denying many
citizens the right to an equitable
and loir program. It Insulates
those of nu who make decisions
about Social Security from the
comoq000ces of the jodgmoentu
we make about the program"

Mlkva called the exemption of
Congress from Social Security "u
double standard". He Md, "lt

Auditions for
The Mayer Kaplua JCC, Opes

Stage Players will be soditinoing
for It's third show thin nomon ut
7:35 p.m., March 19 und 20, at
5000 Church st., llknhie. Thereto
a wide range of male and female
roles for the play, which will be

our expanded college catalog
shelf oloog with a new buIcks
board which we have erected for
your ioformotloo.

We hope you wm fiad these
changes lu ynor liking. It Is sor
iotnotioo to make your sent visit
to the Library a most pieasant,
profitable, and cuoveoinot ex-
perinoce.

Impasen tasca an our fellow
citinenshut noi as. We are askIng
them ta bear a burden we do not
share."

Mlkva painted oat that If the
Congreso were Included in the
program, the available funds
would go up, which In turn would
holster the fondo in the system's
reserves. Mlkva espresaed the
hope that this leglslatiòn would
be part of a continuing effort by
Congress to establish a fair and
equitable system.

Mlkva was active lost year Io
introducing reforms that sought
to ease the tax barden aad
redefine the goals of the system.
He Is a member of the Rosse
Wayu and Means Subcomrolttee
on Social Security and will coo-
linac to be active In efforts to re-
examine the system.

Boy Meets Girl'
performed os May li, 0, 12, 13, 19,
and 2f

An oprnarlom comedy, typical
nf the koochabout farces of the
30's, 'Boy Meets Girl' wan on nf
the must successful comedien of
Its nra. Played against a
Hollywood background, It tells of
a studia waitress about to have a
baby aod two zany writers who
get the idea uf olarrlsg the on-
born Infaot with o fodlog cowboy
film hero. Frnm theo on the
complicalinno are last and
forigas.

For further i000rmotioo pleas,
pbonet7l-2200, ext. 210.

Heavy'duty heIp
on sale.

10,00 5o.O19ta OfloW-
throwers Can bari from
900 Lb. to a ton of snow a
minute. Throw it 00 far au
30 ft. Choono from 6
heavy.duty modain. A 960
deposit will hold your
unow-throwar until Sept.
1979.

Haven't you
done without a

Torolong enough?"

TORO

,- --,- -HOld your-own
Snowthrower tor6O.

RAMA - -

1451 N. Mitwàukee
ilearHndem

NILES

Phone 641-OM6
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TIHNGSYOIJCANDO
Take advantage of the Niles

Park Distrlct family swim night
every Wednesday at the Maine
East High Schont pool from 7t.o 9
p.m. Cost Is 50Ø per person.
Children under 7 must beaccom-
pasted byanadult.

Ille Niles Park District -Thin
Golf Course, 8700 Howard st, Is
open for cross country skiing on
your own every Saturday and
Sunday from 9to3 p.m.

Ootdoor Ice sktlng i available
at the Niles Park District Gres-
nao Heights Park, 0255 Oketo

TheBugle,lburnday,Fehouary22, 1979

ave. Open hours are-daylight to lt
p.m.

Indoor ice skating fun is at the
NUes Parli District Sports Com-
plex, 8425 Ballard rd. Open public
skating boors are as foilowu:
Monday from 11 n.m. to 1 p.m.
and 210 3:45 pm.; Tuesday from
11 am, to 1 p.m. and 2 to- 2:30
p.m.; Wednesday from 11a.m. to
1 p.m. and 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.;
Thursday from 11 n.m. to 1 p.m.
and 4:30 to 5:30 pm.; Friday
from 11a.m. 100p.m. and4:3Oto
5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.;
Saturday from 2:30-to 4p.m. sod

- OAK MILL

MALL'S

SUN. fEB.

1HUR
çRl.,

Amencan-European Clock Co

-.Avondale Savings
& Loan Association

BA. SportAdidas

- The Bag Placè

The Balcony Hair-Designs

Sauf ique Unique

- Caodice CandiesFanny Fariner

Candlelight Jewelers

Debbie Temps

Delikatessen Merz

The Denim Fese,

Dumke PV. & Magnasos
Strspcasc

European Boatique by DIgs

European Imports --

Fiim Drop Shops

Flare Sari Creations

Flip Side Records

A Fountain of Fashion

J t L

]

SPECTACULAR SELECTION
OF SAVINGS IN ALL STORS

liai: Masters -

Flouse of Orient

- Kohelt Travel Service -

-- Matèrnity.Bootlqiue - -

- Milór Design - - - -

Molereys tee Cream Parlour
& Family Bestaurant

OpticoDr Cutler

PcrrnanrCnt People - -

Postrs Athletic Cbob for Women

- Radio Shack -- '

Redigs Book Il

Safamandèr Shoes

-Somentrk's Continental Pastry
and Tea Room Cate

-, Splendid Fashions

Thouglrtlolnoss Stiop -

Ticketren

World Dril Importè

Pak Mill Mall
7900 N. Milwaukee al Oaictmì

- -
Nibs.

- - - - PLENTY OF.\çiri - FREEPARKINQ

8:30 to 10:30 pm.; Sunday from
Noon to 1:30 p.m. and 4to8p.m.

TIME TO REGIEFER

For you, for tots, for bids, for
pops, for friends and familien -
we've got activities. The Hiles
Park District will be takiog
registration For all recreation
programs Morch t. NUes residen-
lsmayregisterfrom9r3oto 11:30
am. and from 7100:38 p.m. at
the Recreation Center 7B77
Milwaukee ave. On March 7,
Nibs renidosts and all non-
røsidents may register, same
times, same place. Tots and
tykes can sign up for gysu, dance,
gym sports, arts and crafts,

1ctnhe, horseback riding and
more. Over teem, alias adults,
can sign op for dance, crafts,
sports, execciseand art.

Although -Wintor Is getting us
dowel, Spring Up and sign up for
some fon with the Riles Park
District. Information Is at year
fingertips In the Carousel of Fan
brochure. Happy ta answer
questions; call 567-8833.

(NOT) JUST FOE LADIES -

Only 1 days left to register for
ebd Hiles Park DIstrict Ladies
Choice Mystery Trip. 'Ifyou like
pleasant surprises and you like
an evening nf dinner and enter-
talmuent, you'll- definitely like

-
this trip. You husbands and
friendo are must welcome. Make
a date with os en Feb. 28 from
6:35 lu OB p.m. Cost is Rib per per-
sen. Register at the Hiles Park
District office, 7877 Milwaukee
ave. Destinationis fan. - -

SUCCESS IN WILDERNESS

The Hiles Park District win of-
feranotherwilderoess Camp trip
ibis Summer for ages Il to 15

- years. Lastyeur's trip was such a
success, we' encourage all io-
terested residents to attend the
infarmative meeting on March20
ut 7:30 p.m. st the Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave.,
Hiles. A slide presentation and
qeestionlasswer peried will all
be à - part of this evening ta
enlighten you about the
educational and memorable trip
offeèed this Summer. Come and
sect

WANTED

-
The Hiles Park District is now-

acceiting appllcatleús for Iart-
-. thèse help docbng evenings and

weekènda. Must be high schott
-graudate.Apply ut the Riles Park-
Administration building, 1777

-

METROLEAGUE -

Attire NUes 'Ñrk District Spor-,
ta Complex, 8435 -Ballard- rd.
Metro League Hiickey will Itavé
plàyofuFeb.T1,35, and

- Spectators welcome. - Current r
standings of Feb. 15 are- ás -

follows: -- - - -

Team W.L.T.POs -

LaneTech 12-84,20
Weber
GordonTech 138,3.30
Prooser 10-13.1-21
Steinmetz . 0-23.14

SOREYTOSAY
-

The Nilm Park District Is mrs'y
to say the Daddy-Duughtèr Dato

- NIght wascawieltoddseto ex-.
- treme community apathy, We
- -

woultilike to tbrtnrsil ikone who
didlign upondextend our
apologies foi any inconvenIence
thiucancellatteucaused,

PAR--DISTRICT NEWS
-Summer "Kiddie

Kamp"
This summertleéMnrteoÔrove

Park DIstrict will be offering a
new isst eícitlng summer 'Kid-
die SCamp" program to be taught
by Mrs. Sabbie Garfisikel and
Mrs. Audrey VIshny. Children
win be exposed to Games, Seogs,-
Crafts and they will have a sensU
splashpeol inthe back nf thecen-

- ter, so they skould bring thelt
-swimsuits everyday.

Registration will be held Mon-
day, Feb. 28 at the COusununity -

Center from 7-8:30 p.m. and
thereafter during regular office
boors. Non-residents may
register fer tlds program begin-
niugon March 12.

The camp program is for
children who will turn 4 yr's. old
and3yro. eldby Dec. 1, 1579. The
program for- 4 -yrs. is held on
Mon., Wed.. 0- FrI. from 0-11:30
am. at the Cantor Inthe Arts &
Coatta Room and is 4 sessions;
Sessioni: Jene2S-JalyO($l7doe
tsthofJuly)s5ession3: JuIya-
July 20 ($20);Sessios 3: July 23-
Ang3 ($25) and Session 4: Aug. 6-
Aug 17 ($25). The 3 yr. program
is held on Tues. & muro. from
5:30-11:30 am. at the Center In
the Arta & Crafts Room and.abso -

runs in 4 sesslom; Session Ir
Jane 22-JUIy8 ($9 due to 4th uf
July); Session Ir. July 0-July 20
($12);Sesulno3: July 23-Aug. 3
($12) and Session 4: - Aug. 6-Aog.
-17 (812). Cookies and juice are
pruvideslforkoth programs.

Please note non-residents fees
SPV%!iiSefbyçpgotarr*.......

Golf Maine Sélls
Candy-fOr . -

Io on attempt ts have all
baseball players wear full
uniforms, Instead ofjustbats and
shirts, the Boys Baseball
Program at the Golf Maine Park
District Is conducting 5,-candy
sale during tite month of
February. -

The candy will be sold by
coaches and players wIes were
involved in last yearnprogram,
Audi new players -interested- in
aidleigin thésale will be assigned
oucesuk. - - -

. In odditlon tu the rands' sale,
clinches are starting acanipalgis
.tsflnd'sponsors far- this vurious
lenins - psrticipating - in' the
leagises. - ey- iodividoul, or
boslnessmíy sponsor a-team, - -

Sponuèro-will be eutltled to have
theIrname address or-telephone
number su the back of this -

-uniform. InaddltIoo,-esch-speej
nor will receive a- plaque of ap-
prèciatien. - :- - - -

rAddltionaiinkr,nsiion maybe
obtained by calling the park
district at 20740M, orutop by the -
packefficeat92lsEnjeo-uos: -

Jcc Art
Forty drawings by Thomsu

Kapbeim depicting 'The joy und
celebration oflife In the presence
of death" are now on display
through March 3 at the

- Spiesberger Gallery uf Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ceo-
ter,5tSOW. Church, Skokle.

TheCenterisopeasevery day of
the week except Saturday mor-
ning.

Kapheim inthe winnerof many
awards including First Place In
Art Happenings '79, St. Louis,

Superstar
iinners

- The Morton Greve Park
District held its Annual Superotar

- Sunday on Jan. 28. Forty hayo
and girls rangIng from Dot toOth
grade ron through the obstacle
roorse bleat included, rope chas-
bing, beam walking, horse juro-
piugandbasketsheotlng,

The winners were as follnwsr
Boys lnt-3rd grade, iSt place:
David Sandutead; 2nd place:
DarylCohen. GIrls ist-3rd grade,
Ist placen Mary Fenton; 2nd
place: Heather Stack. - Boy,
Ktb-6th grade, Ist place: Mike
Lochner; 2nd place: Martin Feo-
ton. Girls 4th-gth grade, ist
placer Kim Rowe; 2nd place,
Sandy Huber. Boys 7th-Bth
grade, ist place: Robert Sloths;
2nd place: David Baum and
Girls 7th-dth grade, lut place:
Icáreo KoSten; 2nd place, Liz
Bemos

Seek coaches
Lovesports and hielan Then the

MoUton-Grove Park DIstrIct bas
got something for you.

Spring and uuiunser çoacleing
positions are now available for
those with knowledge and ex-
perience in baseball, softball,
flagfootbàll, soccer and billiards.

- Interested persons cao apply
iessttddiately at the pack silice,
tramO-a p.m. or at the gym office
after5p.m. -

- Fr brother information and
details coittuct the Athletic
Directeratst3.7i58.

Thursday Night
"B" Baskètball
Division

The Mortuo Greve Park
Dislrict Mens Thursday Night
"B" Basketball Division has
completed the first bull of their
season with the utauding as
fellows:

i, MetroMetals t-O
Cheetahs s-i
C.S.&It, Specials 4-2
DoableDribbleru 3.3
UAWBSO 2-4

- 6. Gentry i-5
7. Raiders B-6

, Racquetball
- memberships
The Merino- Grave Park

Pistrirt- has --reduced their
-
Racquetball Memberohips te
MId-Season Rates, Al racqset-
ball mdmberohlps purchased usw
willbe redscpd 50% and willen-
pireAng.3l, OSTO.
-Mgmbershlp rates are as

'follow: Family: $20; Individsalr
f!t!wtIsr' $5;CollegeStudentr

$SondSeniorCitizeusi 5.
These rates apply only to Mer-

tönGrove, Riles and Skokie

display
Missesi-i; Award of Excellence,
Old Orchard ,rt FestIval 1977;
"Chicago Vicinity Show 1877'
Chicago Ait Institute.

The artist has also had a one
roan shaw ofprinls and drawings
at Northern Illinois University,
DeKaih, from which he received
bisMustees Degree.

Elements of science, intellect,
feelings and nesines are compened
by the artist Ill diunonast bar-
many.

Cail675-200oforiofonnatlnn

aiainorskL . . dNllE,M.P.i
On a legal note Park Attorney

Gnhrlel BeiThfMO observed that
Illinois statuten provide for
qnestlsostobebrOt88btbctor0the
generuipublie. Hand whena voto

.4 - is tauen he tald the result Is
merely a recommendation. not
seasdatory, thatthe Boardfollow
public comise1.

l'ark Board President Jeffrey
Arnold -noted "the timing of
lCbant'5) motion was ostof
the best ... Apolicy manual adop-
ted by pack commisslosero last
month set sp diutrlct policy of
hiring," he said, "That was the
lime for discussion of the
residency lisle," be noted, "prior
lo unanimous approval by Cam-
misslonersofthentOuusl."

AccOrding to thepellor manual
"residence within the Park
Dlstrletshaflnot bes condItion of
eruploymeot with the DIstrIct hut
if two equally qualified to-
dividuals hove made application
fur a position, preference will be
given tos resident of the District
...,, Huwener, the manual farther
provides "it shall he the ex-
pressed practice of the pork

- - I district ta emplsy the best
available qsallfied applicant for
anpposltisn

A supporter at Chamerski's
residency code, Nilesite Gene
Wdowiak, asked park corn-
misoioneruToesdaynlgtttto have
the requirement made into park
ordinance bot was tarried sway
by Arnold, who preferred io
reniaIs with the newly approved
guidelines. - -

le board action Tuesday
evening cemmissionero delayed
approval of the Maine-Hiles
AssoclationofSpeclal Recreation
lM-NASRF bûdget for the fiscal
year May i, 1570 ta April 30, 1900,
lo the March board meeting due
tocbalteUiiithepropOsedbodget
which coesemlssionero said were
not reflected in documents held
bytheNilesboqrd. -

Should revised .bodget figures
sot be available prier to the M-
NASR meeting next Tuesday,
Nitm park comntlAslooeps dIrer-
ted their representative to give a
eegativevote.

The Miles Park District share
of the $300,843 M-NASR.bodget is
$31,826 payable - lo two In-
stallmonla, onMay 1 and-Aug. 15,
Approximately 117 adUlts sod
children from the -Hites park
district participate en the total
i,i27M-NASRmembersblp.

Nibs represéntutive to M-
NASS Losella Preàton noted in
pro-board discussion she wan not
In sccòrdwlthpteposed changes
in the Articbén of Agreement
among the nivea participating
park dIstrIcts of Des Flameo,
Unit-Maine, Lincotowood, Mor-
tau Grove, Park Ridge, Skokie
and Dtilça,which isoclde for ap-
provaI óf thobudget by the M-
NASR-beard prior to sanction by
puck districts. Sheindicated both
budget - sod r Articles -f
AgroemenK :- - remain usdor

- dmsclssolonbyM-NASR. -: -- --
- --During a pro-hadrd dimussion

of the hockey program Park
Director William Hughes noted.
that a)oce the Hiles Hockey.
League to --"apparently guing
defunct"-Niiès :was awaiting
authorizatIon from the State to
reilistrict Hiles-in a mèrger with-

i!rdOklinPark. He said Franklin
Park officials indicate they are
bavlognlmllarhnckeyproblems.
-Adecline--ínèiirberdhI-of the

hoose hockey leagee Indicates a
futuì'e mengp! hp saId with the

Pàtrtck B. FgIIA, son of Mr.
asrdMrsl3ooatd Férgos , MOO N. -

: !"°'q;- POIlUs, bas-been named
10-.tiie deà's liètrforrtbe first

-&a nelneuter at the UnIversity f!Plla-: -

Park RIdge park district, with
members skating out of both ice
rinks. -

Io other actim during the park
board meeting Commissioners
deferred the monthly April
meeting to April 19 for canvaso of
the 5io4i 17 electIon votes, the
meeting to be held st the Ree.
Center, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.

Deferred n funding reqoest
by the Northeastern Illinoin
Planning Commission (NIPC) to
the finance committee for budget
review.

Comr. Cbsmerskl recordmen-
ded a RitO ceotrlbutlon noting It
was prudent to maintain "open"
rebationahipo with NIPC for
futurefederaldunding il needed.

-

Hnghet reported the CETA
grant to Niles wnsispptoved thro
March.

Flaub figures of the
pretiruluary budget according to
Hughes will be submitted to the
Beard by March 9.

aTtic Park District noted
resignations by the Recreation
Progreso Supervisor fer another
positles and by the Sporta Corn-
pteeMsoager, who plans tu ester
private mies.

ieerrng news...
Coatluoedirom PageD
Woodcocks retriro March 9,
skunk cabbage blooms March ib,
spatted tsrue emerges March 15,
ground squirrel appears March
25, possy willow blooms April 3,
dandelion blooms April 2t, Nor-
thera Octale returns May 8, wild
geranium blooms May DB, milo-
weed blooms Jane 24, Qoeen An-
oe'slacebboems June 25.

Feelbettorn

Village uf Hiles- Chief of Police, Clsreoce offeodlog vehicle.
Emrikaoo, presents the Citloen's Award to When Mr. Dtynoski observed this hr disregarded
Michael Stynoski for his aid sud assistance sis owes personal salety aod maneuvered his
following no auto aceideot which occurS in Ihr vehicle io ssch a stamer so os to curb the veteo.
VllsgeofNileu. ding vehicle sod nave the victim from sedoso ai-

Mr. ltyooslsi was a witness lo an incident io jary.
which a NUes Denier Cinico was trapped no the Mr. Otynoshi nabneqsrntly held the olteoding
hoed of a maying vehicle that was being drives driver until the police were sammoord. The
away from the scene nf so occidnet which in- driver was tabee into police coslody sed later
valved the elderly geotlemao and Ihe driver of Ike charged.

Earns pilot certificate
Otudeoto in the Uoiverslty of semester. Local stsdeols io-

ITREALLYHELPS Illinois at ttrhaoa-Cbampalgn risded: Lee B. Lyglors, 3024
earned 84 aircraft pilot cer- Iherwlo st., Liocolowood.
titicates sod ratings last

Actually, Nautilus is for cvcry body. All in takes
is just 20 minutes a daytwo or three ;imes a
week. That is at). You'll soon look trimmer than
ever. And feel just great.

And for dance and music lovers, we offer the
ladies our unique'DANCE 'l4ER'ÇBlCS" lt's
our new and exciting class designrd to give you
total body conditioningall set to music.
And fun!

We offer the only personally suprrvised, total lit'
ness program

Give this part ' the country
- juseforyou.to us.

GIVE 'IVUR FAIR SHARE

tnaad.nIMmrq

The Bugle,Thnruday, Februaryll, i579

Chief's èitizens áward

Yes, its

You'll take-àare Nautilus for
every body-
parts and all.

- So hurry in eoday_
while reduced winter rates are still in effect.

of the rest.

B

MEN WOMEN STUDENTS
e Free baby sitting service
n Supervised programs with instructors
n Separate facilities for both men and women

Park-N-Shop
(Arlinetno Hrs. &

. Hitgios Rds.)
-

Elk Grovc Villagr, IL
439-0700

Gienenad Mrthoydr,. Ifli.
755.3045 ,%.n,rn

. Four Flaggs
- Shopping Center

'
(Golf & Milwoukcc Rds.)
NUes, IL

'o 967-0333
iiicth,y Huln 5fl,h Hdbud

Open 7 days a week!
Hours: Mon. Ohne Fri. 6 am. to 9 p.m.

Sat. 9 am. to 6 p.m. Sun. Noon to 6 p.m

599.3313 531.3993
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frein Pagel kokl0.VwoodP.l
oneNilesemployee,ómìnberof under conntsizctton, should help
the police department. The man eue thesituation. -

received disability compeosatlón At present, the Park District
from the village while engaging operates two parks on MSD land.
in the privato manufacture of One ¡s the popular Hamlin Park,
ammunition on village property. at Howard st. sod Hamm ave.;
Hiles Police Department mem the other, a huchait field at
hers were involved in this In- Oakton st. ass Central Pork ave.
rident which was never disclosed The Village has leased almost 12
to the pnhlic. ocreo slong the North Shore

Channel hetween Dempoter and

Program on Emerson sis, for development as
Centèoníal Park.

choosing Be a more

Free blood

Airman David L. Quinn, sen of r'nod pressure readingsMr.andMrs.GeorgeE.QninnSr.
twlak Mh i betweenof O24SOlcott, Niles, Ill., has been

dandO p.m. by the Miles Cóm-- assIgned Is Sheppard M'B,Tex.,
munity Health Dept. at the Milesafter completing Air Force basic
Administration -Building, 7601training.
Milwaukee ave. No appointmentTheairmnnisai9lilgradnate
hinemuery r

ofNotreDsmnHighSchooi

\ Sleep safe and
#- sound in a

'SECURITY BLANKET
TONIGHT!

Nowcu can protect yourhomeandfamllyagajnst
intrusion, fire, burglary and vandalismfor just
pennies a day

IllinoIs Crime & Fire Protection Có. will design
a security system to fit your exact needs for

AS .LITrLE ASi95, INSTALLED.
Don't leave yourfamily unprotected. Call us today
for a free fire and security survey. And sleep
safetonight.

Illinois Crime &
Fire Protection Co.
3934 N. Pulaski Chicago, Illinois 60641

ALL PHONES-286-5252

Four file for
three Niles
trustee seats

Three incnmbesls and a far-
mer park commissioner bave
filed petitions far three village
trustee openings for 4-year terms
In the upcoming April 17 eIer-
tuons.

The three village hoard incum-
bent.v, Bart Murphy, Orville Co-
tow and Angelo Marchearbi plan
lo campaign under a "Progresa
with Economy" slate

Michael Pravenzane, 7242
Craie st., filed his petitions on
Monday, Feb. 12, jost prior to the
lasttilingdateofFeh. 13.

Proveuzana, an uossccessfnl
candidate for Miles trastembip lu
1973, saidheplans tvrùn again as
anilidependest.

'Miles needs an Independent
trustee on the village beard wha
will make sound, more objective
hoard decisions than those ou a
slate," besant.

A resideut nfNiles for M years,
Protensanuserved 6 years on the
Miles park hoard as rom-,
misuloher and Is a member of
long standing with the Knights of
Columhm.

Murphy, previossly Miles'
representative to NORTEAN,
wan appointed ta tIra village
heard in June, 1970, replacIng
Richard Harcoak who -resigned
for business reasons.

Otto, a member of the Pian
Commission and Zoning Board
for 15 years, was appointed ta fill
the trustee post vacated Oct. 24
byRalph Bast.
- Marcheschi, an insurance

broker, will be campletlngbiu 4th
termasvillagetrsatee.

According to Village Clerk
Frank Wagner, another Nilosite
picked up petitions to run in the
April contest but apparently
changedhismiod, -

Dietitian leads
NutritiOn

Workshop
Leasing Tower YMCA in Nies

offers a Nutrition Workshop. The
conrse is being taught by Jolla
Dyra, a registered dIetitian and
memberofthe American Dietetic
Asaciatlon. She in also the
NutrItion Consultant far the Car-
diovasciular Stress Testing
Program atthe Loening Tswer Y
aswellaseansultantfortbe Lipid
Clinic at the Northwestern

-- MemortatMedlcal Center.
- Weight control is never easy,
espeØnllyif you wast to keep e;---
trapoundsaffoncetheyaregone. -

ast i ynu know and apply a fe -

simple iulea it in mmible-TheÑ Bu
, is no reasón whatoever-why you
- can't lose weight,. etijay your
food, get -into better phyaical

-- shipewith exercise, and end-np
-with u heaIthleriong-ténst-diet,
: au atthename time. A goad dInt
-i should help yaueatablinh a pat
-- ternj of healthful, lower.calorie -
enjoyable eating, that ynu can

-

follswfaralifetitne. -

: Three canseèutive evening,

I From -the LEFT HAND
- Coninuedfrnmpage I

There's o kindness and generosity about the Ray family
which impresses. Joey said be's bad bis picture in the
newspapersmnnyumesdi would be great if we caujd get
a team picture, particularly since the on the team
would get exposure they haven't had in the pant. Mrs. Ray
also emphasized the effort oVwlnuiog was a team effort nod
mentioned the Seniors on the team who contributed ta the
victory.

Interestingly, ofthe 10 finalists in All-Around competition
for the state title, g of ¡ho boys bud bees trained at the
American Academy In Des PlaInes, It was bore the beys

- learned teclmique and finesse. At Maine East thedifficulties
of succeeding were taught by Coach Gardner, wha played a
majarrele inthe team's nuccem.

-

Last year -Maine East finished fourth is the state finnin.
Jovy came dosAi with the flu before tonmey time. And
without practice timo before the taurney,Joey wound up io
tenth place in the AllArowjd event

This year Juniors Ray and Bartnoiak led their team ta the
championship. Going into the final day their team was .17
pointu behind the loader, AddIson Trail. But Jooy und Ron
qualified In 9 eveuls while the estire Addison learn was only
eligible for7eventa.

Addison, which had bevo the state champion the pact 2
years, didn't add much to their score on Saturday, while
Maine East calmly Increased theIr point total beating the
formerchunpion, 156.65to 156.2.

We've writim abeut champions from our area before.
Nilen Township West High School bas won 2 state hasehail
championships and Maine East asce since The Bugle was is-
cubatod. What can be said before con be repeated. BehInd
dedicated champions are parente and families who really
care.

Joey Ray comm from a family of 7 beyo and 3 girls. Ose of
Joey's alder brothers first isolo mey is band teaching Joey
and his friends about swimmiog. They became very good ut
it, moving ta the Y for further competition. Parente, driviog
the beys bsckandforthto the Y, amidst the tamult of moving
many other brothers and sisters-around the community, was
the snpport Joey needed. They gave him the oppartanity.
They tasght him the need for dedication to do his best, und
Joey, blessed with the skill und desire which makes cham-
pions, didthereat.

There are alsothe omang roaches along the way who make
a major contribution in forming a champion. There was the
boy's brother, and "Y" coach -B9lton, and the Academy
coach, Isaacn, and Maine Enst's coach Tom Gardner, whose
dedlcatioìimaldedawt,,mer. -,, -

How important is winning? In the scheme of things today,
it isn't the essence of what competition Is all ubeul. But win-
.ning Is a culmination of doing your very beet against corn-
potitors doing their very best. And winning is reaching
beyond one's grasp. And winning is caring for one to du bio
vorybest. -

- JyRayundRonBartminkandthefr,,, reached-

higherandfortherandgraspedtheverytop. Andporenta und
coaches who also cared gave their host advIce and support.
And they,tanght the yolinger to seek und to reach und ta en-

- ddávor. - -

Being
recc,gnized for sarti un effort is the frosting. The

dmientIn is- whatspoctaareallabont.
: -

-are scheduled for Feb. 26, 27 und
28 at 7:30 p.m. too p.m. Themor'

- ning5erieAwillmeetMei'oJt5,67
at9:20a.m. to 11 am.

,- Thefee to$15 for members and
$40 for noii-members-for the 3-
daycòurse. Call 647.0222 or 774-
5515--at the Leaning Tower

, Faintly -YMCA -for moie nda.-

Physically

hafldicapped -theatre
program-

The Maine-NilesAnsocistion of
Speci$ Rotireatian, which is a
cOepbeativè of Skokie, Golf-

atùe, Des Plaines. Marins
- --- Grove NtIeu .m,I P...fr--- - .- ----

Districts and the Lmcalnwaod
Recreation- Board, is providing
the,opportsuity for physhufly

-- hundicapped adulto to see two,
- oneactplayuattheNn,eI54t
, -- Repórtory Theatre. lite plays,,

"The Poky" and "Horse
-Laittuden" are hoingperfocmed
Swtday.March 11. M-NASE will

- hepronidingdnirbedoorpirkop
- - and ds'aji off. This event will run
--ft'om:3Oto5:30p.m.andthefee

,ings. -- -

- --
Fog fuither information can -

-

theM-NASRofficeatg74$5l -

-, M3lANa1f

SNINN3f

JENNINGS SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
This car appeared in our most recent ad for $1 595.

The prco quoted in this od s void .ntil 5 pm Feb. 24th 1979

75 PINTO
Auto Trans., Burgandy, excellent
condition 31,884 miles. $ 388.Stock No. 5161A

18 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
2 D, Coape, Pomo, S eerin 0. A,r
Conditiaviog, Pomer B,skvs, AM ' FM Stereo,
Power Windows, Electric Rear Dofoggvr.
Svow Tiros included Chvstnut Srowv w/
Beige Vinyl Root. Ar Exceptionally Clean
13,000vrilvcsr S
Srx,l,Nx54-4lA s

77 CHEV. CAPRICE COUPE
Sold & Serviced by os, whitO & borgordy
alocar, borgondy Vinyl root, oir, 21716

srock No. 55540 4895.
77 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE
like Now 4-roncO, hon A/C, 350 Vt A lot,
MORE! 4895.SNA N -50514

. -FOR YOUR NEW

CAR PROTECTION

WE OFFER:

s Polyglycoat -

s Interior Car Coat

s Rustproofing

s Stop - A . Flat

M3IAN31O )f
GLENVIEW G LE N VIE W

J.'

78 CAMARO COUPE -

Oright Bloc with White buckel sect, - V8 wh
Air Cand, Auto Trarx.
&lot,r,ore! S
510,1, NO. P3200

77 FORD 1-BIRD
Air Covditixnivg, Power S Morir g, Power
Brokox. Autowalic Tror,, Vinyl Roof, Power
Windows, Powor Door Locks, Croise Control
Classic White S
Sronk No. P3200

76 CHEVY NOVA
4 Door Comfort nnd C 000er ionce, Powvr
Steering, Power arokes, Automatic Trocs,
Rodio, Sold ond S envine d by us Sohoro
Beige
Srwk No. 32054

241 Wukegan Rd.
Glenview 729-1000

- - ,

-

5349
78 CHEVROLET ½ TON PICK
Block with o cowpor top, VI Siluero'o oct
P_5 & P ilrokes S
Slockuo. P3201 9

SEE THE

NEW AND EXCITING

VAN CONVERSIONS

IN STOCK FOR

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY!

AM

5.

o GM QUAUTY

L

Slo,k No. 52300

'r MlAN31E

E-NGì. '- - .
GLENVEW

77 CHEVY BLAZER
4 Wheel Drioe - AM PM Rodio, Power
Steering, Power Broke,, Automatic Trans,
Sport Spoke Wheels, O ovr,iev Tires, 17,000
milos. You'll go i nsn000, ilk th,o beauty

Pro,t White S7595

74 FORD Country Squire
Wogon, 9 Pocs boded
wtheqoipwont 5
Srwkt4o. 54130 e

S4595

ALL 79

MODELS IN

STOCK NOW!

OUR SELECTION

OF OPTIONS AND

COLORS HAS NEVER

BEEN GREATER!
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David L Quinn

The Morton Grove Health
Department will present a COME hrush upon wsysto twa
program- entitled "Choosing the more effective poreol le your
Itight HealthIsssrasce" at 7:30 child at a free pshlir family
p.m. Teesday, Feb. l7atthe Mor- cenosoling session at t p.m.
tan Grove Public Lihrsry, 6140 Thut'sday, Feb. 22, at Devonshire
Lincoln. Park Fieldhonse, 44to Grove,

John Graft, president of an in- Skokle.
ssrance brokerage firm, will Family counselor for the
discans the varions types of evening Barbara Borden of
health montanee available for in- Highland Park will Discuss
dividuals and groupa and bow te typical problems like-bedtime
oblats the best value from your squabbles or hodwetting. Before
lsssroncedollar. ¡he asdiesce, the volsnteer

Fer further information, ceo- parente give specific details of
last Msggio O'Malley at the problmm with their children.
Health Department, 065-ditO. The children arelater brought

Into give their side of the story-

St t k after the parents have left the
- room. The counselor then make

recommeodatioun, supported byvolunteer the group.
- The session, offering a

;nstructors philosophy of rearing children
- and family living appropriate tou

The Illinois Secretary of Stete's democratic society, is one of an
office is seekiog senior citizens to ongoing nenes hold the some
be volunteer instructors in the time the second and fourth mur-
drivers' education refresher sday of each month at Dévon-
course program. shire. -

Representatives from - Sponsor is the non-profit
Secretary of Stete Dioon'o office Family Education Association,
will he at Prairie View Corn- Rudolf Dreihurs Unit. For more
munity Conter, 6034 Dornpster, at -information shoot this piogram,
1p.m. on Monday, Msrch 5 and or others Including discussion
Wedomday, March 7 to explain -groups for parents, call 673-3337.
the program te seniors who are
interested in participating.

For further informatIon, con-
taciLeo Provost, 965-4359. nrP11r

7a CORVETTE
ÓldOMiles,Ebony Olock S Ø995
76 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
Power Windows, Autowotic, Power Sreenng,
Power Brakes, AM - PM Stereo Cos,erte.
A,tec Oron,e in color w! 1 8,000 wiles ord
p1htr wore oiles left, on thic well kehl nor

5


